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t -yl&im. — also asked whether the Patron nominee

was a Liberal or a Conservative In 
his leanings.

Will Speak la T*rente en Friday.
Sir Charles said that he would sure

ly speak In Toronto on Friday next, 
but he did not know what other mem
bers of the Government would ac
company him here.

The Tear Ceattaae.
Sir Charles leaves the city at 9.30 a.m. 

to-day, and will address meetings at 
Brampton this morning, Guelph this 
afternoon and Berlin this evening. His 
other engagements up to election day 
are:

To-morrow—Niagara Falls, rooming; 
St. Catharines, afternoon, and Brant
ford, evening.

Wednesday—Aylmer afternoon and 
St. Thomas evening.

Thursday—Cobourg afternoon and 
Peterboro evening.

Saturday—Galt afternoon and Hamil
ton evening.

Monday .{June 22—Cornwall.
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How Hon, Mr. clamlerlain’sPlaflFoi 
a Customs Union

For tie Goîerament in tie Prorince Hngl Join Macdonald Returns to 
• of Qnelec

■<rSir Claries Tamer is Well Pleased 
Wit! tie Cam*

■*>
tie Winninet Finit f • 2 1

» IS NOW VIEWED IN GREAT BRITAIN.Ia TWELVE OF WHICH WERE LIBERAL WHERE ONE VOTE MAY MEAN MUCHHE SPENT YESTERDAY IN TORONTO.st. I f;
$
£ tHe Has Sown Seed Wlicl Will Soon 

le Scattered Broadcast.
II£y/*>Reports Indicate Tlat It’s All Do 

Wit! McCartly in Brandon.
Nineteen Constituencies Wlicl Mr. 

Lanrier Will Carry. '
?Loots for a Tremendous Majority on 

June 23. i i
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i ' \? Dad Ike Coarose le Stead by a Scheme for 

madlag Ike Celeale» le Ike Mother u 
Ceanlry by Bond. Stronger Than Senti
ment-Bow the liberal Organs Criticise 
the Imperial llalea Idea-A Carle»» 
Thai Strike, the Key.

'Mae# HU Opponent, W. A Macdonald, 
CeasarvaUve, Pledged Himself Agelnsl 
Remedial legislation the Third Party 
leader Has Been losing Ground—The 
Ontleek la the Worth west Territories - 
View of the Mtaallea.

The Others Are BenhtfUI. bal the «event- 
meal’s Chaaeee Are of the Best-Or
ganisation at Montreal—The liberal 
leader’s Absence on Wemlantloa Day— 
What «rit Papers la aaehec Are Saying 
About Sir Charles Tapper.

«.rusant le Wet Bespeaslble (hr the 
Appearance at Any Straight Remedlal- 
kt la Bait Tefk—Sir Charles Wealed 
ta Knew Wke Met Platt. Whe Is 
Talked A beat la West Karts, te—Will 

la Tarante an Friday Wight— 
Praatler’e Tear.
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New York, June 14.—In his weeklji 
special from London to The Tribuns I 
Mr. Isaac N. Ford saya : Free trado^ 
hostility to McKinley will be embltter*to|L^ 
ed by the knowledge that Mr. Cham-1^1 
berlaln has dealt Cobdènlsm a stagger- 1 

I lng blow In his proposals for an HR* 1 
perlai Zollvereln. Mr. Asquith lost no t 

I time In condemning the plan at a cue- V 
toms union, with tree trade within an* - 
protection without the Empire, as un
sound In principle, unworkable tn prac
tice and as chimerical as Ideal ; and 1 
the Liberal press generally has de
nounced Mr. Chamberlain as a proteo 

11ton 1st playing with Are. Mr. Asquith! 

was even so frantic as to predict tne 
ruin of the colonial manufacturers U 
his sollvereln system were adopted.
This was hardly logical from Cobden’s 

4 point of view, for Mr. Chamberlain 
f merely purposes to subject colonial 
manufacturers to that unrestricted 
competition with British manufactur

iers which free traders have always af
fected to consider helpful and Invigor
ating and by no means destructive ta 
foreigners. The Liberal press Onos a 
more adroit argument against tne 
scheme In the Increased cost of living 
In England which would follow the im
position of duties upon and American 
and Russian corn. The Congress of 
Chambers of Commerce found It Im
practicable to agree upon any precise 

I project for a zollvereln, and ended by ! 
adopting a compromise resolution In 

■*’ favor of an Imperial Council for dis
cussing the whole subject

Chamberlain Das Sown Seed.
Mr. Chamberlain has sown seed 

which will be scattered broadcast over 
the Empire. He has had the courage 
to risk being called a protectionist and 
to substitute for the usual meaningless 

> ’—'*=»<•' . . , . platitudes about Imperial federation a
TnBRpq VEDRAS- I've used UP the last charge; I II have to load practical scheme for binding the coion- TUHMC.» vtusao. K | les to the Mother Country by bdnds

stronger than sentiment. Moreover, he 
has furnished the farmer» who have 
been ruined by free trade, and the 
manufacturers and merchants, who are .1 
feeling the tremendous weight of Ger
man competition, an alternative policy 
for Cobdenlsm. with a name less trying i 
to English ears than protection.

. -, _ . I imperial V«derail#» ee Prelection.
Ac American View or tne kick f. c. goui* hits o« the situation wen

In The Westminster Gazette’s cartoon, 
representing a group of resurrection
ists exhuming the remains of protec
tion. The Duke of Devonshire ahd Mr. 
Chaplin are discussing how the body] 
shall be named when once dug up.
“ Let’s call It Imperial Federation,’* ’ 

lew York Paper, Speaks ef •• Tarante I remarks Mr. Chamberlain, with a
University DtgeU” for «Th.tr fonpld- ^ £tog t 1°Ph£ i

Agirent te Ike Prefesser — Canadians | tectlon,” he exclaims, with decision.
An Animrlllsh Colonial View.

New York, June 14.—Harold Fredev , 
New York, June 14.—Mr. Harold Fre- jc cabling from . London to Tne

Times, says : Americans seem to have 
taken Chamberlain's Imperial .Zollver- 

Tlmes : ” If the little group of Toronto I elr. speeches too seriously. As to 
. Whether he himself believes In the

University bigots could have foreseen BCj)eme I would not like to hazard a
how England, in whose name they pro* «."“VeltU’h.^Mn^c?^ 

fessed to act, would take their stupid whose assent would be necessary. The
affront to Goldwln Smith, perhaps they B*bjecf Vies ln^he^fact'that0 his Trans-

fhelr I vaal sensation has measurably petered 
, out, and he finds It Insufferable to 

folly. Nothing ot late years has done lapge lnto the background for even
more than this to increase the lnstmo- ttie briefest period.

Winnipeg, Man., June 14.—(Special.)— 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, who has 
been away a week or so on a western 
trip, is expected to return home to- 

Hls return will be welcome

Montreal, June 14.—(Special.)—The 
past week has been perhaps the most 
active of the campaign, and no doubt 
the zeal to be displayed from now till 
the 23rd will be as great as during the 
week Just closed. In looking oyer the 
field In the Province of Quebec, no 
one can fall to notice that the heavy 
work is being done by the mend» of 
the Government, while the shouting 
and boasting appear to be on the side 
of her Majesty’s loyal Opposition.

WMle the organization is not so per
fect In the district of Montreal, and 
consequently less effective, as tn the 
days of Chapleau, a good deal of 
work has been done at Conservative 
headquarters, and a great many Weak 
points In the Ministerial line nave been 
strengthened.

St. tents New Draped la Beating la
Deaer ef the Repabllean Convention 

—Some Swell Headquarter..
St. Louis, June 14.—St Louis now 

looks like a convention city. It has 
hung out Its bunting In tasteful pro
fusion to bid welcome to the big Re
publican gathering.

All four of the leading candidates— 
McKinley, Reed, Morton and Allison— 
have their headquarters at the South
ern Hotel. McKinley’s headquarters 
are designated by an allegorical repre
sentation of “ Protection.”

While H appears to be conceded that 
McKinley has the votes, It is quite cer
tain that the Maine people have made 
the finest display In behalf of the man 
of their choice. The Reed quarters are 
in the parlors of the Southern, a mag
nificent suite of rooms, that have been 
elaborately decorated.

The largest room on the pari ir 
floor at the head of the stairs and In 
normal times the “ Ladles Ordinary," 
is the temple sacred to the Governor 
Of New York. The walls and celling 
are profusely draped with bunting.

Downstairs, on the office floor, and 
close to one of the four large en
trance doors of the hotel, anotner room 
Is fitted up for those Who are attached 
to the political fortunes or senator 
Allison of Iowa. The Allison boom Is 
not developing the proportions that 
were expected of It. The terminal rail
road officials to-day received no "" 
tlon from the superintendent of 
Wabash line that the special co 
tlon trains scheduled to start from the 
Hawkeye State loaded with Allison 
boomers had been countermanded. 
One of them was expected to bring 
1000 Allison rooters from Des Moines 
alone.

In the spacious and decorated halls, 
corridors and public rooms of the 
Southern, the friends and adherents 
of the several Presidential candidates 
meet as on neutral ground without the 
slightest exhibition of political ani
mosity.

The rush of Incoming delegates to
day has been continuous,.,but though 
their Increased numbers' added largely 
to the volume of sound no change was 
Indicated in the trend of sentiment. It 
still ran strongly for McKinley for first 
place and with no very marked choice 
for second place.

program •<
j. sir Charles Tupper arrived at the 
'union Station yesterday In his private 
car. and accompanied by his private 
secretary. Mr J. L. Payne, put ug at 
the Queen’s. There a representative or 

Premier last 
mass of 

with

■
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morrow.
to his Winnipeg supporters, for, while 
they thoroughly appreciate his -gener
osity In giving other western Conser
vative candidates a hand, they also as 
thoroughly appreciate he has too hard 
a fight on here td remain away from 
home. With their candidate again with 
them, Winnipeg Conservatives will en
ter upon the last week of the cam
paign with renewed energy. It Is in-r 
deed a battle royal, 
leaving anything to chance or luck, 
nor neglecting the smallest detail. Ev
ery vote Is as earnestly sought as If on 
that single vote depended the election, 
as perhaps It might, for those who are 
In the best position to Judge believe 
there will be very few votes between 
winner and loser, 
however, are very confident, and one 
prominent Conservative on Saturday 
put up a thousand dollars against 
seven hundred and fifty that Macdon
ald would win.

The recent reports from Brandon In
dicate without a doubt that D’Alton 
McCarthy has lost and is dally losing, 
ground there. Since Conservative Can
didate W. A. Macdonald, w:io as a lo
cal man Is personally very popular, 
pledged himself against remedial legis
lation, his stock has been going up, and 

lnne his election is about assured. > 
Montcalm, Montmorency, ste. Anne, Nat Qyyd( conservative candidat 
St Antoine, Ste. Marie, St. Laurent, thc new constituency of Macdonald, Is 
Nieolet Pontiac, Portneuf, Quebec thought to have an easier fight than 
Ouest, Quebec Centre, Rtchelfe^ Web- an*o^hi, M^^confrero.^Agalnst 
mond et Wolfe, Rtmouski, Sherbrooke, seem tQ be hurting each other without 
Boulanges, Stanstead. Temlscouata, materially affecting Boyd.
Terrebonns. Trois Riviere, et St Mau- ^uctlone» Walton -^«^ba,

rice; Wrignt the Conservative candidate in Pro-
If the above claim is verified, and yenchhr, but his nomination is ongr for

fact, and figure. ™ Z^fe ^ u^hen? £
World certainty Indicate that it will, ”amatton-
the Conservative party win have re- Marquette, Dr. Roche, Conserva-
deemed twelve seats now held by the * an<i James IL Ashdown, Liberal,
supporters of Hem. WNfridi^rie^gnA hav,ng a "hard fight, and It Is be-
will command forty out of the sixty- 1(éved the result will largely depend 
five representatives In the next House on the vote jn tjje Dauphin District, 
of Commons. which Is remote, being without a rall-

Where the liberals are Sort. road, and difficult to gauge,
rt i. nrettv safe to say that Laurier If Dauphin Is manipulated success-SS^etcfo^ £&£ &«««

EF5r» "ÏÏSStt* Srihlrk the contest.

baska’Gaspe, Huntingdon  ̂JKamouras- arodose ^“’Territories It I.
^yfSnf jST’5 “ «ceK^C^°a?fve“wîiî

Rouvllle, St. Hyacinthe, St. J wln Saskatchewan against Laurier or
Iberville, Vaudreuil. any other candidate, but all other

This makes 69 seats, and In any o No'thwest dlvlglons are in the doubtful 
of the six remaining counties of Ar column_ prlnclpaily because with the 
genteull, Lapralrle and Napiervllle, St. torge lncreages i„ populatlon the vote 
James de Montreal, Sheftord. Lotb - lg an unknown quantity, 
lere and Yameska, It is claimed that, Hu_h jolln Macdonald’s tour in the 
while It is better to place them In tne jjorthwegti however, has undoubtedly 
doubtful column, the chance» for a glven the conservative cause great 
Government victory are exceedingly lmpetu8_ the Minister of the In-
goed. The most that can be said Is terlor predlcts certain victory In near- 
that a portion of them wll go Conser- ly aU the Northwest divisions, 
vative and a portion Liberal.

In Ubambly- Vercnere».
If there Is any doubt whatever af

in the forty

3

ix,466S ^ ■The Wdrid found the 
evening engaged tn perusing a 
correspondence and other papers, 
which the table at whl4 he was seat

ed was literally heaped.
One would1 expect

campaigning which Sir Charies Ims
during the past few 

left some physical 
but this Is not the

mmVthat the severe

Neither side is

gone through 
weeks would have

The1 Baronet appeared last even

ing as vigorous and full Of 
power as ever. Hta face Is still ruddy, 
W. whole appearance healthful and his 

full of confidence and assur
or fatigue he

II

& -TO'
V 55? rCertain Coaservatlre Seats.

The World correspondent checked 
over the counties yesterday with an 
active member ot the executive of the 
Liberal-Conservative party, and these 
constituencies are claimed as being ab
solutely certain to send supporters of

par! la- 
Belle-

X

Pills. -i-W'S*Conservatives,
bearing 
an ce.

hbles, wheat 
[ere was 471 
po last year, 
[n the market 
Itlng to see 
[lose analysis 
wheat states, 

bxtreme bear- 
fil. and will 
port Interest, 
to follow at

must light- 
nicely, bat » 
he are things 
Iberal selling, 
teller or corn, 

and others

the provision 
s the absence 

[riba for iCud- 
y In the day. 
The Chicago 

a me. Itobsou 
Hy good and

The only trace
tittle htisklneaa of voice. 
World's inquiry It he did 

strain of speaking three 
day. Sir Charles ad- 

rather trying, and

bore was a 
To The 

Bot feel the 
of four times a 
mined that It was
added In a tone of satisfaction that it 

would all soon be over now.
The Battle Alwatr w,m-

satlsfled with the S^m-
palgn so far?”, thaacrlbe 

- j have every reason to be, replied 
Sir Charles. “My whole campaign 
front start to finish has been a series 
of the most remarkable demonstra
tion. I ever knew. The demonstration 
in London the other night was one of 
the most splendid ever seen to Canada 
'Ana it has been the same weerev" 1 

The enthusiasm of the pe°-

—// «a
the Government to the new 
ment: Bagot, Beauhamots,
chasse. Brome, Chambly-Vercberes, 
Champlain, Chateauguay, Chicoutimi 
et Saguenay, Compton, Deux-Mon- 
tagnes, Hochelaga, Jacques Cartier, 
Joliette, L’Assomption, Lavai, L’Islet, 
Masklnonge, Megantic, Mleslsquol,

y
,e>A* « vsV.

(J et 
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M Are you

the <Fe mtn- i
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THE HERO OF 
with P’s now.

At § BOd 514 
per cent. on- 
kuiL Bmu col-
Ue etten Jou to

;

traversed the, same territory with 81 
John Al Macdonald. The feeling of the 
•oeonle all over the country Is that the 
££e is already won, as I also belief 

It myself. We shall have a tremen- 
dous majority on June 23.

Sir Charles further spoke with the 
utmost hopefulness of what the resu 
of the fight would be In Quebec and

the Maritime Provinces.
The Remedial Bill.

here reminded

-k ?
SON. 9
BroKsri.

Co.

Great Gathering in tie Interests of 
Clarté and Osier.

On.

Railway Directors Responsible for tie 
Victoria Disaster

o* 1 Against Goldwin Ml.WHO IS THIS GIRL f(Jo, Employ 
imee Carrier.’

1

A Ball Tower Arrested ea a charge ef
Abdaellag a Teang lady Pr

reale Ceavent—The Wrong Man,

Hornellsville Depot, N.Y., June 14.— 
(Special.)—Jack O’Brien, who claims to 
have been a member of the Rochester 
Eastern League team, and who since 
Monday has been a member of the 
local team, was arrested last night on 
a charge of abduction. It Is said that 
one O'Brien had caused a girl In Toronto 
to leave a convent and go with him. 
Detective Cavanagh of Rochester was 
put on the case, and traced his man to 
Scranton, the ball player being arrest
ed here on receipt of a telegram. 
O’Brien declares that he Is innocent, 
and that he never played In Toronto 
except with the Rochester team.

Arrmted the Wrens Man.
The World telegraphed Manager 

Buckenberger at Springfield, Mass., 
last night, asking why O’Brien did not 
play with the Toronto team on Satur
day, and the following -jeply was re
ceived early this morning.

Springfield, Mass., June 14.—(Special 
to The World.)—O’Brien was arrested 
and taken -to 
charges preferred 
O’Neil. Received 
was a mistake, O’Brien 
wrong man.

Ide-at. E. ka,» Te- Hew Harold Frederic, la Mb Cable te aCandidate Pres ten’s Potlslen on the Manl- 
toba Seheel «nestle» Shewn Up-Strong 
Speeches In Parer ef the Maintenance 
ofthe-Conservative Trade Policy Under 
which Canada Thrives- Clarke Warns 
Mb Snpperters Against Plnmplng.

IIS
In Which Fltty-Flve People Wen! I# Their 

Death—The city Connell entity ef Con* 
tributary Negleel-The Car Wee Over- 
crowded and the Bridge Had Net Been 
Built Properly.

Victoria, B.C., June 13.—After care

ful Investigation Into the circum

stances of the recent 
bridge disaster, the coroner’» jury nas 
rendered a verdict holding the Consoli

dated Railway Company directors re-
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The reporter
of the prophecy made In som 

quarters that, although the Conserva
tives would be in the majority In the 
House of Commons, there would be 
enough members pledged against Re
medial Legislation to compel the Gov- 
ernment to drop Its coercion measure 

To this the Premier replied that he 
had been open and free with the press 
and on the platform about the school 
question, but that he thought M would 
only work mischief it he said anythin 
on tills point. He talked, though, as « 
he were confident of a straight Govern

ment majority.
A question as 

Montague’s

Charles

Said (a he Narrow,

:
Practically the first gun In the In

terests of the candidature of Messrs. 
E. F. Clarke and E. B. Osier was fired 
in West Toronto on Saturday night, 
and it went off with a big boom. A 
great and enthusiastic gathering of 
intelligent electors collected in St. An
drew’s Hall and cheered Mr. Clarke to

sponsible tor 66 lives. The City Coun- the echo, and whenever Mr. Osier’s
ap r ...........................name was mentioned It also came to
ell was arraigned as guilty of contiL, y & g0Qd ghare of applause. The
butory neglect, and the officials of the ] event of the evening was Mr. Clarke’s

of Mr. W. T. R. Preston's po-

derlo cables from London to The

Point Bllce

Fire Sale le-day at ««Inane Bre.,’ Tenge 
Street Store, »t« Tenge Street.

The leading Wine and Spirit Manta
The many friends and patrons of 

the late William Mara will be pleased 
to learn that the estate intend carry
ing on the business under the man
agement of Mr. A. M. Stretton, who 
was with the late William Mara for a 
number of years. They have a fine se
lection of wines and spirits, and will 
be pleased to see their old patrons as 
well as new at the old stand, 79 and 
81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708. •

tached to the result 
straight counties claimed In this pro
vince by Government supporters, it 
might probably • he in Ohambly-Ver- 
chcres, where Hon. Mr. Taillon Is mak
ing a splendid fight, and one, so his 
friends say, that will be crowned with 
success. On the othpr hand, Hunting
don and Gaspe are conceded to the 
Liberals, yet at the' same time the 
latest reports are full of hope for Dr. 
Knr.is In the last named county, while 
Mr. White is pushing Jules Scriver In 
a manner hitherto unknown to the peo
ple of Liberal Huntingdon.

Mr. lanrier Will be » blent.
» There Is a great deal of comment In 
Reform circles over the fact that Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier has made his plans so 
as to be absent from his own division 
of Quebec East on nomination day. 
In al! past elections the Liberal leader 
has studiously made It a point to be 
with the people of his fattntui consti
tuency on that day, and the exception 
this year Is not understood. Those, 
however, who pretend to Know state 
that Hon. Mr. Laurler’s friends in 
Quebec have been closely reacting their 
chieftain’s speeches In the west, and 
they claim that the orations delivered 
in Ontario and those we nave Neard 
in this province are quite as unlike as 
sunshine and darkness, and In order 
to avoid embarrassing questions the 
Liberal leader has wisely decided to 
remain away from the Ancient capital 
for some time to come.

would have thought better of

to the rumor of Dr. 
resignation annoyed the 

In strong

tlve feeling of Englishmen that Can
ada is the narrowest and least likable ARRESTED 600 ARMENIANS*expose

sltlon on the Manitoba school ques-
corporatlon were absolved of personal 

responsibility.
It was found that the bridge wan 

safe for ordinary traffic, and the acci
dent would not have occurred but for 
the Improper crowding of the cars 

which went through the structure. 

The bridge was found not to have been 
constructed according to original speci

fications.

Illmuch, and 
characterized the story as a 

” Of course,”
•< Dr. Montague is not

tlon.
Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., pre

sided, and among those who occupied 
seats on the platform were Mr. E. F. 
Clarke, the candidate, Dr. Wylie, and 
Messrs. Edward Gurney, Fred Arm
strong, E. Strachan Cox, R. D. Fisher, 
H. F. Macleod, S. Alfred Jones, W. D. 
McPherson, E. F. H. Croea,
Hodgson, C. C. Robinson, S. W. Burns, 
Edmund Bristol, Miles Yokes, Barlow 
Cumberland, Aid. Hubbard and, John

Chairman Crawford in opening the 
meeting eulogized Messrs. E. F. 
Clarke and E. B. Osier, the two candi
dates, In the strongest terms. Then, 
after urging upon tne attention of his 
hearers the necessity of maintaining 
the National Policy, he said that If. 
however, the perpetuation of the Na
tional Policy necessitated the carrying 
of the Remedial Bill, tile old policy 
must be discontinued.

The M.P. Man be Maintained.
Mr. P. W. Ellis, the next speaker, 

showed how Important the National 
Policy was from the manufacturers’ 
standpoint, and stated that If the 
country was to continue prosperous 
the policy of protection must be main
tained. The watch case Industry he 
spoke of as one developed by the Na
tional Policy. Dealing with the cry of 
the exodus of young men to the other 
Side, Mr. Ellis said that the outflow 
was due to a misrepresentation of the 
United States as an Eldorado; and 
when those young men wanted to re
turn they had not enough money to 
get back. Mr. Ellis concluded by char
acterizing the proposals of the Liber
als as monstrous from the standpoint 
of business prudence.

At this stage Mr. G. R. R. Cockbum 
entered the hall, and was vociferously 
cheered.

Premier very of all their colonies and the one to" | Anthortiles Am AUe Adept-
ward which they are least attracted as 

It is perfectly

terms he 
Grit fabrication.
Charles said, . „

well sometimes, and that Is all

lng Assassination te tiel Bid ef 
Armenian Agitators,

Sir
Rochester on some 

by a girl named 
word from there it 

being the 
A. C. Buckenberger.

a possible new home.
understood here that Prof. Smith hol<lB tlv^oMbe^Uulted ’̂T'esiS^ie informed ou re

views which are not Imperialistic, but ‘hot 600 Armenian,

the Idea of allowing that fact to i>re* o/’ïbtTmenlanTev^utiJS
vent a tribute to bis high personal ury committee, who on Monday last assas- 
qualltles and notable capacity as a | who^ww'shot’a'nd'kme'T’by'the pntrofWhile

to anybody | '
to Anatolia yesterday. The Government 
lg using the occasion of the aafaeilhatloft 
to expel possible agitators. ,

To allay thirst when bicycling use 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Frutti is on each 
5 cent package. Hex use all imitations.

very
i there Is in the story.”

The East York Candidate..
Government responsible for The Queen’s Royal, Nfagara-on-the- 

Lake and the Peninsular Park Hotel, 
on Lake Simcoe, have sent In their 

orders for Sprudel. Other 
resorts should follow suit.

W. W.«I» the „
the putting up of a straight Remedlal- 
Ist in East York to oppose Mr. Mac- 
lean?" was the next question.

•’ No,” was. the reply. “ Who Is run
ning there, anyway?” I don’t even 
know his name.”

A ToJonle Girl.
The Toronto police dSny all know

ledge of the case. It was learned, how
ever, that the young lady's name is 
Norg O’Neil, daughter of Restauran- 
ter O’Neil in King-street. She had been 
attending Loretto Abbey.

summer 
summer 
Telephone 165.

Book Ticket. W to Hamilton and St 
Catherine*.

If you are going away for holidays, 
local or foreign, be sure and give us a 
call 8. J. Sharpe 78 Yonge-street,one 
door north King and Yonge-streets.

publicist would n<ÿ 

here.” _______
cook’s mmi.ii Hum. in* King W„dny Tie,

occur
BKFOMB YOU HO A W4Tindred cneeee 

7 1-16C.
leave Tear Fan (> Be Cleaned er-Kc- 

palred- Dlneeni’ Oder.
People possessed of valuable furs not 

Infrequently feel asixtoua regarding 
their disposition during the summer 
months, when the family. In aU pro
bability, will be out of town. Furs re
quire to be kept safe from danger of 
moths and other undesirable visi
tants, and this may be arranged very 
easily by those who desire their furs 
cleaned, dyed, repaired or altered, for 
W. & D. Dineen have arranged to ac
cept orders for such work from now 
on, and will store free of charge dur
ing the summer months all garments 
left for repairs or altering. The 
styles for next season are now in, and 
those who leave orders now will get 
their furs in the fall, guaranteed to 
every respect. Dineens’ cutters and 
workpeople are the most skilful In the 
trade, and the constant excellence of 
the work turned out by the firm haq 
made Its name a guarantee of first- 
class work lor over a quarter ot a cen
tury.
going away, citizens should not forget 
to procure suitable holidaying head
gear at Dineens’, where all the new 
hats and caps are to be had at remark
ably low prices, considering the high 
quality and style of the goods.

%RS0N that the Government Is 
funds for this candidate’s

MBE 1’LVyO BEK WEEDS ABIDE.jrou want » Tennis Racquet or Cric
ket Bat try The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 
King St. W.

If“Is it true 
furnishing : 
campaign?"

To this question the Premier returned 
» most emphatic negative.

Wke I* »r. I’lstt *
The Prime Minister did not know that

Monument.
See our declgns and prices before 

uurcnaslng elsewhere. We are manu- The Widow of the info Cel. Joan A. & 
facturer» D. McIntosh & Sons, office CeekerlU Wed» a Silk Salesman. H
and Showroom 624 Ypnge street,opposite New York, June 14.—Lenora Cocker- ifl
Maltland-street. Works, Yonge-street, widow of the late Cel. John A.
Deer Park. _____________ 1,6 | cockerill of this city, has been marrie*,* .:i,

to Welter Louts Lleneau ot Brooklyn. / 
The groom Is a son of the late Rudolph' 

ATBE—On June 12, at 485 Ontarlo-street, Dieneau, who was president of the Ger- ,, 
the wife of Mr. C. B. Ay re of u duugli-1 manla Bank In that city, and Is about » -

26 years of age. His family moved in 
exclusive social circles of the URy “ 
Churches, Mr. Lleneau Is employed 

Beeches, a silk house. Col. Cockerill’» fune

ampbelL)
949 To Relieve the Restitute

St John’s, Nfld., June 14.—The Gov
ernment despatched the revenue crui
ser Hope yesterday with a store of pro
visions to relieve the destitute people 
at White Bay. The steamer Portia, 
sailing from Halifax for New York 
this morning, took 160 emigrants. The 
present Immigration exceeds anything 
In pecent years.

Gulaene Bros.’ Slater Shoe Store <89 Klee 
Street West) open every night «niât IS 
«'clock.

WEST
•s. ■IIKTIIK.We Want All

To know of the benefits offered by In
suring with US against burglary. Do 
not think of leaving your house for 
the summer without availing yourself 
of this guarantee. Office corner King 
and Toronto-streets. Telephone 450.

J•t at 3 27-324. 
Spots steady; 
7-lOc ; Gulf, 
«ales

EAST YORK, 1896.
139,000 

7.28, Sepf.
Political Pointers.

The Liberal speakers here are looking 
round to see if they cannot find some 
way out of the serious dilemma In 
which they placed themselves by an
nouncing Hon. Messrs. Haggart and 
Montague’s retirement from the Otta
wa Government.

L’Electeur's latest Is that several of 
the Ministers purpose throwing Sir 
Charles Tupper overboard and: mak
ing Clarke Wallace or D’Alton Mc
Carthy Prime Minister of Canada, and 
It should be added that this is the 
sort of stuff that Hon. Mr. Daurier’s 
leading Quebec organ dishes up to Its 
readers.

Monseigneur Willi son’s mandement 
to the faithful of the prairies and to 
the grasshoppers beyond has created 
a profound Impression amongst the 
prelates in partibus of this ecclesias
tical province. -_______________

ter. Both doing well.Censervative Meeting. In the Interest ef 
W. P. Unclean, the liberal CsB- 

servntive Candidate.

ug. :
MAMMiAttBt.

BBIUllAN-SEWItBY-At ^ „ , ____
North Jobn-stiwt, Barrie, by Rev. Kaiph | took place a few weeks ago., -
Trotter, of Vancouver, B, <J„ assisted by ~ —
ltev. Mr. Scott, Burr le, John Sharp lier-1 weather,
rian. of Quinary, Illinois, eldest son of Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
Judge Berrien of Supreme Court, là»., tô Calgary, 36-74 ; Battleford, 52—78 ; Qe"- 
Harriet Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Sol- Appelle, 64—78 ; Winnipeg, 60—84 ; Port ,■< 
omou Sewrey. Esq., of Barrie. Arthur, 52-72 ; Parry Bound, 62—76 ; To

ronto, 62—72 ; Ottawa, 48—74.; MontreNIg >3 
ln 150—72 ; Quebec, 80—70 ; Halifax, 40—66» 

l’BOBS : Fair ; stationary or iilgbeg 
temperature.,

1
theBleycle Suit, to measure, from S7.00 up. 

Dominion Trouser Co., It Leader-lane.:de-durino
1890, malle W- F. MACLEAN

luce Room.
CANDIDATE....

Central Ce 
83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 

World Office.
St. Pant’s Ward.

■ unlnane Bros.’ Slater Shoe stare <M King 
street West) open every night until le 
o’clock. .

Dawley tiee. Free.
Havana, June 14.—Thomas Dawley, 

the correspondent of Harper's Weekly, 
who was arrested some time ago on 
th# charge of being in communication 
with the rebels, has been released 
from Moro Castle, where he Has "been 
confined ever since he was taken Into 
custody.

DUB.
,m a.m. p.m. 
45 7.20 0.40

7.20 7.20 
it. m.
12.40 8.0» 

IB 10.10 8.10 
30 10.56 8.50
35 12.35 9.20
00 12.20 8.50.
-to. Sa-tn.
10 >00

Rare Dm lue.» Opportunity.
uu The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, ln complete run
ning order, Is offered for sale or lease 

terms. J. L. Troy, 5

4.
761 Yonge-street,

(Red Lion Block.)
-, / Bt. Matthew’» Ward.

26* Queen-street east. 
(Mallandlne’s Block.)

Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 
Information can be seen and had at 
any of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
(Beginning

, DEATH».
BROWN—Suddenly on June 13,

hlj 69th year, John Gordon Brown, Regis
trar of the Surrogate Court, Torn.

Funeral from the house of his son, 16 
Admiral-road, to the Necropolis, on Mon-

In making preparations for
on very easy 
King-street west.Wright St Ditson*. Tennis Guide. The 

neeld A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. W.

Try a Christy Saddle, for .ale by the 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King 8t. W

Tfce Monarch people have determin
ed to make the greatest cut ifi prices 
of the season. The Monarch la, well 
known to be the most popular and 
Mat wheels ln the market. The object 
lg to carry no wheels into next year. 
The prices at which they are selling 

U certainly do it. They mean what 
ey say.

Get a Bell or Lamp for your bicycle. 
The Harold A. Wilson Co, 35 King St. w.

2.00
/.CO45 Steamship Havemenls.For Golf Club, sad Golf Requisite, try 

n». The Harold A. Wilson Co., 86 King 
St. W.

.UO 10.45 8.80

.30
■in. a.m. p m. 
.10 n 9.00 6.45 
.00 10.4610.5»

Twe Make More Noise Than One.
Mr. Barlow Cumberland, next called 

upon, referred to the addition of Sir 
Oliver Mowat’s name to the old, Lib
eral battle cry of " Laurier and vic
tory," with the remark that two pis» 
under 'a gate made more noise than 
one.

Continuing, Mr. Cumberland showed 
that as a result of the National Policy 
the plow Industry that used to be car
ried on In SL Paul had been removed 
to Toronto.

Here, In reply to a question from 
some one ln the audience, as to whom 
the Masseys were going to support ln 
this electlo 
that every 
own.”

The speaker went on to say that a 

Continued on Page Two.

day. at 3 p.m. |Capnlet?.'...........Halifax...
BROWN—In this city, on the 13th Inst., Elfrlda................Hull............

the result of an accident, Francis Brown. | N»w York..,...New York, 
aged 90 years, a native of Cootehlll, Coun-1 ^tt^gne-Ha^re. . 
ty Cavan, Ireland, a resident of Toronto Westernland. ...Antwerp.
over 50 years, and for 80 years In I c1ogne.'...New York........Havre.

Spaarndam........New York........Rotterdam,
Furnessla...........New York........Glasgow.

Halifax............London.
....Qnebee...,,,..Liverpool..
....London........... Montreal. «
.. .Cardiff,—........St.John, N.B.

At From : X
..Liverpool. v 
..Montreal. \ 
..Southampton ) 
..Quebec. h 
..New York. | 
..New York. )

When thinking about shirts do not 
fail to try a sample of Treble’s perfect- 
fitting French yoke; they are the best.

Measurement

.30 Tim and snap are the result of good 
digestion. To secure both use Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Refuse all 1ml tatloue

at 8 p.m.)
Monday, June 16, Scarboro Junctlbn. 
(Tuesday, June 16, afternoon nomina

tion meeting, East Toronto. Even
ing, Baler’s Hall, Don Mills Road. 

Wednesday, June 17, Vlctorla-square. 
Thursday, June 18, Richmond H11L 
Friday. June 19, Markham Town Hall.

Saturday, June 20, St. Matthew’s 
■Ward Dlngman’s Hall.
Monday, June Zi St. Paul’s Ward, 

Hall, Yonge-etreet,

io’ 9.00 P m-
Sale te-day at Galnaaa Bros.' Tenge 

Street Store, 31* Teuge »troe,.
63 King-street west, 
card and price list free.

8.30 Fire.00
30 Time Wasicd.

It Will be a waste of time to delay 
Insuring your home or store against 
burglary. The cost is a trifle, and the 
freedom from anxieJLy will more than 
repay you. Call or write to our office, 
corner King and Toronto-streets, or 
telephone 450 and we will have an 
agent call on you with particulars.

Ceek's Turkish Baths, tn* King IF„• v*g, to*

te le Bllaht Bros..
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest In the city.

Mondays and 
i Saturdays at 
d Tuesdays at 
id fourth Wed- 
entai malls to 
>se occasionally 
12 o'clock noon, 
tes of English 
•: 1, 2, 4. 5. 0. 
, 30, 22, 23, 24.

postofflces in 
difcnt. Of each
Savings Bank 

t the local of- 
se. taking 
U to mak 
i postoffice. 
fESOX, P.M.

goods business.
Funeral from the residence of his son,

08 Chestnut-street, to Mount Pleasant I Zamora.. 
Cemetery, on Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 2-301

Al tat 11a.

huth-room on each floor; rate» II and 
.1 so ner day; special arrangements for 

W board. John H. Ayre. pro-

Coek's TBritish Baths.204 King W.,er g. 50c

s terns in Art
Are found In our plantinum-flnlahed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Feather*. Tnrht.h Bath. -Enlarged, re
modelled. 1» Teuge.__________

Visiting ministers will find leading 
styles clerical collars, shirts, under
wear gloves and umbrellas; Treble s. 

,53 King-street west.

ed batir

E
pr>tor.

p.m.
M’KBOGIB—On Sunday, the 14th June, at 

his father’s residence, 181 Park-road, 
Bosedale, John Charles, only son of J. C. 
McKeggle, aged 16 years 10 months. 

Funeral private en Tuesday, the 16th.
Interment at Mount Pleasant

135

Ï J_ .w—mnangh * be., paten, .ellellor.
padding. Tomato

... -.«ding wine merchant in Pe- 
JÏÏ5 A Mr ‘ Alexander Elliott, has 
riven hi» orders for Sprudel Water £ ti the most popular to supply
Chemôn^ Park summer resort. He is
the agent tor Peterboro.

Retorts and Summer Boarder- WHEN YOU READgammer
If you are running a summer resort 

and wish to bring It before the people 
of Toronto, insert a paragraph in our 
•‘Summer Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

in, Mr. Cumberland said 
4man would ” support his The WorldSmiB .

All these meetings will be addressed

"‘"'"îî.'îïï;.
YOU GET AEIs THE NEWS,at 2.30. 

Cemetery.care 
e or-

W
?Tarklik Baths—Excellent accommoda

tes» 1*1 a*4 it* Ycmge.speakers
BleetlngS.
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. 2 . HSI __ BUSINESS CHANCES.

The Clapp Shoe Co. | :BSRsj^4^t3S
IH sons for selling ; terms to salt purchaser, 
n I Apply to Box GOO, World Office.

MB. GOB DON BBOWNDEAD. GENERAL HAMILTON NSW*

«»■■* »... .< Ik. Age Tb' «•““•-^“"i.Awl,reele

•* **' June 14.—( Special.)-^The
Mr. J. Gordon Brown 1» dead. He B“unèîî on Co. of Montreal got the 

died on Saturday morning at Guelph, worgt 0f u In Its suit 1 breach

:r,r: sat? » t?S
brother of Hon. George Brown, who ^«Jn.-^en the case, 
was murdered by an employe some Solicitor Maokekan defended the sj»o 
years ago, and succeeded, him aa edt- James D slid he made en
ter of The Globa Fourteen years ago ”“£® , SèTcïty on March 6 last as
he retired from Journalism and be- | only three barrels had been
came Registrar of the Surrogate Court, I lLnr.' October, and was refus-
a position that he held a* the time of I eïtoeortWlege of making a test. The 
his death. Mr. Brown’s health had ?rhL. witnesses for the company were 
been falling for years, and only dill- other witnesses^ uw J KUpln.
gent care and attention on the part m^neer McFariane's testimony Vas of his family and medical advisers en- ! r,th„ effeetthat the oil scored rthe 
abled him to keep up. No man fwas , ™Unde„ at the pumping house, and 
more esteemed than Mr. Brown. Poe- ! K Sstoied using It. Engineer Dtcken- 
slbly without the rude vigor of hU ot the Electric Light Co., James 
brother, he yet wielded a trenchant, j engineer of the Street Hali
but, at the same time, a considerate “ c“ jul|£g williams, J. H. Kllley 
and far-seeing pen. Born In Alloa. ï others gave evidence for the de- 
Clackmannanshlre. Scotland, Nov. 18, 5° “ ml the latter, who Is an

•*°"t 8 years after hie famous pert machinist, said the cylinder that 
brother, he was educated in Edinburgh £ . ^ . bave been injured was
and New York. At 18 years of age he | ^red ^he damage done to It w-u 
Joined The Globe, remaining with that I *, ’«im and he believed It was the 
paper for 39 years, excepting for g I .. thA
short time, when he tilled the position T„ h,‘ examination. Agent Humph- 
of editor of The Quebec Gazette, and ?t«t^d «bat he had not sold cer-
o”s!vemlnio^^ " correspondent ££ *^ wîtUn times, tot

The funeral will take place from the ^^"ôltoîto^Mtokeîcan stake»6 that 
ïhïld!«C»e,n°f h<»°.n’.1? Admiral-road. Humphreys *e^Tmlf?ed f£ perjury, 
‘^•afternoon at 3 o’clock to the Ne- 8^der ,ald that, while Hum-
cropolls. reyg had «worn to what was not true,

he was not certain that be had done 
eo knowingly, and did not commit nun. 

Waiefwwsfct lor
The Grimsby VMlaga Council 'hen 

instructed M. W. Hopkins, C.E., of 
this city, to report on a system of 
waterworks for Grimsby, and to ad
vise on the source of water supply. 
The springs on the mountain south of 
the village and Lake Ontarion are the 
two sources of water gttpjrty. When 
the engineer's report Is submitted It 
will likely be decided to' submit a by- 
law.

MILITARY'RIFLE LEAGUE.
AMIgureoeilg 

largest [jale

Of Any CIGAW

-212 Yonge-Street-LIGHT COLORS iMtai Made bÿ Kssf Mil MSB MCI

last.
the Canadian,Mtumry

I IN THE T

BUSINESS CARDS,_________
£2 TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o City. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 

; uina-avonue.Going QuicklyR^'lAague scores fired on SaturdayetBBour The
last:

! Corps and Place.
I Co. Grey Rifle Ass’n, 

Owen Sound....... a
Grey Rifle .A**n’ , 

Owen Sound....... «
Woodstock Rifle A., 

Woodstock ........ *
Oshawa Rifle Ass% 

Oshawa •••••••••" *
B. Durham R.A. Port

Hope ................... \
Pembroke R.A............ “

I rpHB EDINBURGH LIEE ASSURANCE 
j X Company will lend money at 4% per 
i cent on first-class bnslueae and residential 
1 property In Toronto and lending cities. Ad- 
drees Kingston#, Wo»d A Symone. Solici
tor» for company, 10 King west, Toronto.

► Team. Rifle. Score.
We must clear imme

diately the remainder of 
wet goods in the base
ment. You find them no
where else in this leading 
shoe store, known far and 
wide for tho bright, fresh, 
up-to-date character of 
its goods.

—Damaged Goods
—In Basement.
—Just Half Price.
—Come Quickly.

The past week waS 
memorable one in the 
history of this business. 
Store crowded from end 
to end every day: We 
thank you, friends. Yes, 
it pays to tell a straight 
story. We shall not abuse 
the confidence you’ve 
placed in us. Depend on 
our store news as you 
read it from day to day. 
We advertise what we 
do and do what we ad
vertise.

79*.A. M

724M

48*MExceptionally Mild -lYT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TV • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10% Adelaide-»t. east, ed

-TV NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL. 
JCj Iesley-street—Pupils can bave Instruc
tion, Including boras, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know bow to mount and ridel Habits nod 
required In school. Tel. 4871.

In Canada. 762Are m

« 783M
the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. 670M —Ete., snlta!

—Bass Fisbi 
—Good Tael

SEND F

And equally AS FINE in quality ae 768MCobourg R.A. .
Truro R.A...........

___—------- Truro R.A. ;...

„„ SHS SZSSS.V“Z 7biS; l
■ «"ars sŒSF'Ss siri îr». sff saa as «æm ~*£! Atoned Policy would put wages and that of *°uu “hat ^lght that In. the Separate schools were

sï-Væ 11,6 ou,er the bring,ng of anoth-

• 2?i^^untTng lfto UcaueThe w« putting W meïto^p^ , «ttu^lon.^togwithX r^e^Mh-

““l^e^C^w^ei^bun! 'op^sir1 Charles* Tuppei^s'Govern^ ^aZ^re gr^Td^withmlid tothu-'
EweS^nto K & Osier ^ °h“ 8^r0UM vo“ agamst any Re- slasm, the meeting being somewhat
waJTdlrStor of the Bertram Engine medlal ebU1 that might be Introduced a tame one.
Works who were building it, and also lnt0 parliament
Lt h,» Niagara navigation CO., who A men In the audience got up and 
were having It built The building of asked the candidate why he^ supported
jbla boat waa an evidence of how the sir Charlea Tupper, when the ^re^to? ■» Addresses • Urge Beeline ef Basl 
tariff meant spending money at homq publicly announced « to be bln Purpose Kl„. elect.rs at Aylmer.

*?f S^^fople^^tome? * *°In°rep!y. m”. °Cterke said he would Aylmer. June U.-Mr. A.B.Inmm 

k Mr “oeder P the npeaker said, waa not pledge himself In advance to op- held a great mass meeting In the TownMr- _"L’ „„ „ on tds waynome to poee any Government, but be réitérât- Han this evening. The targe building
on the seas on nm way “on>nto ^ hl, Jppo.ition to the School MU. Was crowded to overflowing with the

wes Then Mr. Clarke created a strong 'electors of East Elgin. The presence
Impression by pointing out Mr. W. T. j 0f a iarge number of ladles testified 
r. Preston’s attitude on the school t0 the fact that Mr. Ingram is In favor 
question a year ago. He recalled that j wRh them. The entry of the candidate 
in March, 1896, at a meeting in the, at „ o’clock was greeted With pro- 
Pavllion, addressed by D’Alton Mo-, ionged cheering, which wsm increased 
earthy and others, Mr. Preston had ; wben the hand, stationed "In the bal- 
scconded and strongly supported a, cony, rendered 'The l^aple Leaf," Mr. 
motion made by Peter Ryan, asking : Ingram spoke for three hours, tn which 
the Manitoba Government to relieve be revlewed4he leading political ques- 
Catholics of the payment of taxes on i tlongi and compared the policy of the 
Public schools where they desired to ; conservatks with that of their op- 
malntaln Separate schools of their j ponents. He assured the large audl- 
own. . . I ence that he was confident the

The candidate concluded with an ap-, Government would be returned. Three 
peal for votes for himself and Mr. Os- rousing cheers were then given for the

Queen, Sir Charles Tupper surd the 
candidate, Mr. Ingram.

TJ.THOM UOLD A BIO MCSIC.

8M1 4182
804
541MM

TOT TOKOITO POLITICS. 859M O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIONEB 
O —Traders’ Bank Ohassbefs, Y( 
street. Toronto. Tslephone No. 184L
-ITT J. WILLS * CO., PLUMBERS. GAS 
W . and steam fitters, 868 Queen west ; 

Jobbing n specialty. Telephone 8220.
W,r AUGHMBNT COMPANZ. 103 V1CN 
IVl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractera. Sanitary K roars tors and Manors 
Bhlppera___________________________________

639M THE muex-
731
622one.). (Continued from page». ’ } 865 81 Yon,a776
646
645 ON TAB4do.Do. ___ „

Alberta R.A. Calg-y M 639
387du.Do 857 TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS

sale at the Royal Hotel news-Ï *for
mend. Hamilton.

MSÆSSSSTa. ‘ . , »
Battleford R.A........... Match not Area.
48th Cambellford .... * “ 4gg

DO. dO. ease.. J -A , Ml
DUnd^.--.: 1 * men M 558

Do" do. ...... 8 888
Do! do. 8 ' ™

Guelph R.A.
7th, London .................
St. John R.A. ......
13th, Hamilton .........

TWO MICH n
S'A AK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONOB-ST.- 
vj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk »up- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

a:

PUES BYTE HI AS8* OPP DAP.
Go» Resaler, s 

urn i he gl
LEGAL CARDS.

Beepalehed BaUaeee Im a Tew Bears and 
Then Enjoyed Themselves. T> H. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER SO. 

XV.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mao- 
Arcade, Toronto.

M 876
583M mugThe commissioners representing the 

Presbyterian churches In the General 
Assembly, sedate and thoughtful men 
as they are, have no aversion to re
creation and sightseeing ; therefore, It 
was that on Saturday only a morning 
sederunt of the Assembly wan held, 
the rest of the day being devoted by 
a majority of the delegates to pleasure 
of a mild sort Many went across the 
lake, others to the Island, some who 
had brought their wheels with them in
spected the city’s suburban parks and 
pleasure grounds, and others still went 
to the lacrosse match.

Xb.nl Use Mbbaih tckssls.
At the morning sitting of the court, 

short though It was, there was much 
business, and the ministers and elders 
earned the rest of the afternoon. The 
condition of the Sabbath schools of 
the Presbyterian Church was made the 
subject of discussion when the Assem
bly convened. Rev. Mr. Fotherlngham 
of St. John presented the report of 
the Committee on Schools, and explain
ed that, owing to misinterpretation of 
the circulars sent out, many commlt-

871M
W S' cMURBICH, COAT8WORTH, HOD- 
JxL gin» * Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 5 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

M 880ASM ISO BAM TBMLM BATE.
815M Berseif.

Gravesend, J 
weather brong 
when the first 
ever 8006 peri 

- en the card w 
American Stall 

' / at five furlongs 
of «2300! tor 3- 
flrst-named eve 

. hlbltlve favori i 
ruck, the bonoi 
Kessler, en 8 t 
buckle by a 
Stake, was a | 
Margrave, who 
The Issue was 

, the pan* to suit 
In tbs first rai 
lag made Into 
Hearts bolted si 
rail nearly tbri 
cheat, killing h 
rode her, was i 
labed first la tl 
qualified. Same 

First race, 6 fi 
Pleureso, lb to 
Time L04. 

Second race, :
XT”"0

do.Do. v 871do.Do. 853S 185do.Do. 8 791
6 779do.Do.

doDo. SBIIBIPdo. 721Do. 621S ilMmU Bis Mel ktwe
James G. McLean, who was arrest

ed in Toronto last week, waa sentenc
ed to two months In Central Prison 
for pawning an umbreila and a valise 
belonging to James P. Young. After 
selling the articles he got drunk and 
was sent to Jail as a vag. While there 
the detectives, who overlooked the 
fact that he was the man they wanted, 
were searching for him. Andrew John
son, for stealing furniture belonging 
to J. D. Andrews & Co., also got two 
months In Central. Johnson was In 
charge of a house at the corner of 
Jackson-street and Ferguson-avenue, 
and while there sold the goods, 

tosml lien» .1 Iniereel'.
Charles L&pptn will be taken to 

Kingston on Monday, where he w.111 
M 714 the circulars sent out, many commit- spend threee years. It Is said he
M 646 tees had not reported, some 831 having f has admitted that he took -the purse
M 817 not been heard from. The remaining j for which he was committed.
M 696 1795 reported, 17,118 Officers and teach- J. B. Nelllgan’s Orchestra, which
M 334 era, and 147,935 pupils, 90 per cent of ■ ha* played at the Grand Opera House
M 821 the teachers attended regularly, and ■ since 1881, has been released, and next
M 735 67 per cent of the scholars. Contrlbu- " ’ " ‘ “
M 669 tlons from the schools totalled *74,841,
M 648 and the churches contributed *13,143 to
M 443 the support of the schools. The ex-
31 778 pendlture of *43,891 on Sabbath schools

648 left a deficit ot *1800.
Slay I’ubl.-u la Teroale.

There was not a little discussion of 
8 427 the question of Sabbath school publl-

M 867 cations, many of the commissioners ex-
M 792 pressing the opinion that the publication
M 796 of a» lesson leaflets and similar works
M 683 should be carried on in Toronto, In-

651 stead of having the present office at 
808 St. John. On the recommendation of 
651 the committee, the Assembly decided 

8 424 to have the opinion of a special corn-
423 mittee on the question.
457 The Westminster Help, used In the 
823 schools and published In Chicago, was 

M 706 severely criticized by several speakers,
M 688 and the committee was commended for
M 502 Its determination to publish The Help
M 4M on its own account for the Sabbath

481 schools of Canada.
663 A deficit of *211.46 in the Aged and 
tie Infirm Ministers’ Fund was reported,
646 and It was urged that the 
636 contributions to this cause should 
802 be Increased. Rev. Alexander Suther- 

M 802 land was placed on the retirement list
627 and will go on the fund.

M 691 An Incident of the morning was the 
612 Introduction of Rev. Mr. Ballantyne,
737 professor-designate of Knox College.

1 S1 794 In a neat and brief speech he expressed
yam 726 hi» gratitude for the high honor done

him by the Assembly, regretting only 
713 his removal from Knox Church, Ofta- 

wa. Principal Caven, Prof. Maclaren 
822 and Dr. Fletcher supported a motion 
841 directing the Presbytery of Ottawa to 

M 487 release Mr. Ballantyne from his
S 694 charge. A committee was also ap

pointed to arrange for the Induction of 
638 the new professor.

The Assembly will meet again this 
135 morning In Central Church.

Sunday's Services.
M 821 Many of the city’s Presbyterian pul- 
M 654 pits were occupied yesterday by visit

ing ministers who axe In the city as 
808 commissioners to the General Assem- 
869 bly. In Central Church, where the As- 
548 sembly services were held, Rev. A.
781 Robertson, New Glasgow, N.S., preach

ing In the morning and Rev. J. C. Herd- 
828 man, the well-known Calgary mission- 
736 ary, In the evening. At Knox Church,
616 In the afternoon, Rev. Mr. McNish of 

Halifax preached In Gaelic to a large 
congregation, and In the evening Rev. 
j. Me Vicar of Fergus occupied the pul
pit. Rev. - J. W. McMillan, Lindsay, 
was the preacher at Bloor-street Pres
byterian Church In the evening, and 
Rev. Professor Ballantyne, the new 
occupant of the church history chair

do..............
Grey R .A., Owen 

Sound 
71st,
LamJbton, R.A., Sar

nia ............................... -
Lambton R.A., Sar

nia ....... ........
14th, Kingston ..........
No. 1, London.................
57th, Peterboro J.............
66th, Halifax .............

Do. do.
4th, P.E.I. Can. Ar„ 

Charlottetown ....

Do.sow
head the poll* In .
(Cheers.) He had gone to England « 
bis own personal expense to do nis 
best towards building up Trade be
tween Great Britain, Canada and the 
other colonies. There was no looking 
to Washington about Mr. Osier. 
(Cheers.)

—Order by MrII
—If out of town.

785S... 1
Fredericton .... M 792

VSS4 KSffiSSffiF»
bee Bank Chambers. King-street wst.oor. 
Toronto-» tree t. Toronto ; money to lee a. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

SOLI-

Ihe Clapp Sip Go.M 736

558M
859
837 Canada*» Reliable thee Bense,

212 Yonge-street, Toronto.
veterinary.Br. C. C. Bebtaeen e peeks.

Mr. C. C. Robinson was now called 
upon. Referring to Mr. McCarthy, he 
scored him for halving the renegade 
"Farrer as ht» agent, and, passing on, 
he eulogized Sir Charles Tupper, who 
had done a great deal tor Canada ana 
huA been honored by his Queen.

Touching the possibility ot the Lib
erale coming Into power Mr. Robin
son read a statement made by Mr. EA$T YORK,
William MUIock, Mr. Laurier1» would- - -
toe Minister of Agriculture, and argued . .>ewM Reeling le Br. Haelean'e

Tbmmaud 8r«pa,Usera Bra,
ris and other works and the throwing The hall at Brown’s Corners In the j Speeekee as ihe Baud Banks,
of hundreds of men out of employment, northwestern section of Markham was ( pieton June IS.—To day the Patrons 

In conclusion, the speaker prophesied Packed to the doors on Saturday night q( Indu,try iheld their annual picnic 
the return at the head of the polls of by an enthusiastic gathering of the ^ tbe gand Banks. It 1» estimated 
the “ People’s Ned ” and Mr. E. B. Os- conservatives thereabout. ihe hall . vono people were present. T. O. 
1er, wjiom he described as probably the waa decorated with flags and ever- çurrle Haycock, Lockie Wilson
most able financier In Canada. greens and suitable ,f“cri» 'on'' I “c!l and other prominent P.I.’s were pre-

The Chairman read a telegram from as the Old Flag, The Old Policy, , e ul m&Ae speeches. Mr. W. V.
Aid. John Dunn,who Is In Montreal, re- •• National Schools and the National petttw the pi candidate for this
gretting his Inability to be present Poll.<Ly'"f T^Hrf'Vh^two ^ub'div'mions county', was efflhusiaatically received, 

centre Tereme . Wiener. of It are the two sub divisions The ^tn>ng are jubilant over the
Mr. G. R. R. Cockbum, in the course jj»* agaa COnsSiuence It Is one of the prospects of their candidate and pro-
t atb^’’S^ndrindT^U8Gyrir^oi most enthusiastic sections of the rid- ^ f a

' MEXUOMBT COSPEBBSCE.
In power.” Donald and Mr. Hines, all of whom

Mr. Cockburn claimed credit for un- deah wlth the questions of the day. 
veiling •• Mercier and his vile gang The candidate kept to his old text that 
end scored the Liberals for talking or . National Policy was not only In the ; purity, when, in 1891 25 Oÿts-^ne out }£®eregts of the manufacturer and their
of every four elected to Paritement- wcrkmen> but that, most of all, it was ence Dr. Dewart asked to be relieved 
Jad been unseated by the courts for lQ lnterest of the farmer. Several Bervlng on the Manitoba Schools
fcr&pae^eCrOTarsUkPed°hIs audience to ^.^rmers a^tted^thls. andML *but action was taken,

choose between a market,.n°8 “S 0f the district,' stated In the meeting and hie name will remain on, whfle 
006 000 and one of î»0 (W0,^ tbat Mr Frankland's platform, “To thoee bf Df. Parker and Mr. Albert

. that* of° the British Empire, which ^th/earth^'woul/deprlve the Cana- Ogden were added by suggestion of
ToXtion. a He* corfciuded MoWst^ap- "ïoïï&y morning ^Conference

1 plause by strongly reiterating his for- t and „lve lt over entirely to the Love Feast, led by Rev. WllUam Burns,
mer statements against the School bill, , f tb| western States, slaughter- took place at 9.30 o clock. The ordlna-
concludlng with the assertion that he « tb cbloa-0 yards. Mr. Maclean tlon of the young men who were re-
iwould not even go so far as to support enlarged on the fact that Mr. ceived Into full connexion on Friday
B. commission to consider the question, p-nntiand'a policy would severely In- evening followed. The sermon was 
(Applause.) jure the gardeners, farmers and milk- preached by Rev. Chancellor Burwash.

Candidate Clarke. men of the county. Mr. Maclean also who chose as his text John xx., 21-23.
Me s* F Clarke was then called took occasion to refer to a statement The Chancellor said that other rell- 

r,jn_ to SDeak being greeted made on Mr. Frankland’s platform two gions are matters of doctrine, rules of ?‘!^ndfus ipptause In reply days tofore, at Victoria Square, where fIfe and forms ot worship, but Chrls- 
uultafon he said that he would j it was said that he had ridiculed the tianlty Is an Inner spiritual life, cre

do his tost ti secure the re-establish- Queen and was against woman suff- ated by the Holy Spirit The Holy
Ynpnt of the Toronto Garrison Ajrtil- ! rage and the like. In answer to this, spirit is the power of Qod In aU
lery; and in reply to another, he prac- Mr. Maclean appealed tothe three ture_ ln all life, and In the Intellect, -n-
iticallv said he would favor Increase of benches filled with ladles at the But (emgence, moral understanding and
the volunteer force ln Toronto to the tonvllle meeting on Saturday night if reiig|0us life of humanity. Lastly, the 
same number as in Montreal. his record in appointing 'ad'*® *? Chancellor said that the Holy Spirit

Mr Clarke spent a few minutes In postofflee at Markham and YorKviue lg the personal God ln communion with
eulogizing bis fellow-candidate, Mr. E. was not more than evdence that ne tbe bearta 0{ men. This was tb» quaN- 
jB, Osier who ln going to England had was interested In their weltare ana flcatlon tor the work of the ministry, 
done much for Toronto and for Can- had more respect for their claims inan n lg neceeBary as a sanctifier from
eda. (Cheers.) He condemned those the babblings of some young legal the common work of life. Although
who had spoken elurrlngly of Mr. Os- sprout barn-storming In the wiuntry. the truth of this life may to dlscern- 
Jer’s Journey and his purpose ln cross- The little daughter of Mr J. Baagei ed by the senses and reason, the truth 
Ing the water. Mr. Clarke warned the presented the candidate with abouquet of eplrltual llfe lg made known by the 
electors against plumping, and asked cf roses at the beginning or tne meet Ho]y Qhoat alone. He is the spirit ct 
his friends to vote for Mr. Osier as Ing. tv„. be power by means of which the truth
M-ell as for himself. , _ _ ____ . Mr Maclean announced thaJuahe J)reachedJ' reacheg the hearts

In passing, he scored the Litorals wovfld hold ™®ct!”?® nd at Rich'nona searches the consciences or those who
Hilton Teto?^aySn ght%nd woufd to hear This is the power by which sms 
Sad to meet Mr Frlnkland or any of are forgiven, not by outward force, 
h « friend, on the platform at either ot but by inward work, his friends n v closed wtth an exhortation to the young
these mee g . men to seek the baptism of the Spirit.

8-18
706 /"XNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

U Temperaace-stresL Toronto, Osneda. 
’ 1895-96 begins Octotor 16t>.

607
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822M LAND SURVEYORS,*r «...■.■•.’•I.**,».........

TYNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * BMEN. 
I) Surveyors, etc. Established /18S2. 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-straete. tfolApfionsr

do. ...ï..Do.
78956th, Manotlck .... 

90th, Winnipeg .... 767
463do.1er. Do.

B Manlt. Dragoons, 
Portage LaPralrie. 

2nd. Montreal ..........
652W

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

S. MARA ISSUER OF MABRIAOB 
Licensee. 6 Toronto-eueet. Even. 

Jarvle-etroeL

Do.. db.
1st, Montreal .... 2, 1

H. 6 to 
Third race, 6 

to L 1 ; Arbuc: 
to L 8. Time 

Fourth race, 
Hamilton II., 8 
Time 1.43%.

Fifth race, 6 
1 ; Tinge, 4 to 
Time 1.11^4.

Sixth race, 14 
St. Maxim,
Time 1.56.

Do.
Do. Pearl lu»». 589V3rd, Montreal ...... season Lomas’ Orchestra will furnish 

music.
There were 31 ■ cases of measles ln 

the city last week.
A complimentary concert will be ten

dered to Mrs. Bruce-Wllkstrom, who 
will shortly leave the city.

Several of the strawberry 
ln this vjolnlty have commissions 
from Toronto and Detroit to send all 
their crops there, where they receive 
a higher price than here.

George WUk, a Bartonville gardener, 
exhibited yesterday morning a cucum
ber measuring 32 Inches in length and 
11 1-2 ln ches ln circumference.

Two little girls, the daughters of 
W. J. Pratt and C. Chapman, had a 
narrow escape from death by eating 
the leaves of a plant ln a garden, but 
were saved by the ttmety arrival of 
Dr. McGUUvray.

A petition asking for clemency In 
the case of Charles Johnson, who was 
sent to the Central Prison for six 
months, for attempting to ptSk pockets 
at Dundurn, has been 
the Minister of Justlca

articles for SALE.Do. do.
do. tti obsal^foubpowerlooms^

tj one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, one first-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, 1» 
Queen-street east

Do.
6th, Montreal

do...............
6th. Montreal ...........
66th, Montreal .......... ,
85th, Montreal :............. M 389
G.T.R., Montreal .. 1 8men S 646 

do............... 2 7 melt S 427

Do.

PendantsM
11 r INKS, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at ". P. Bra- 

sll Je Co.’s, 152-Klng east. ’PhtfBo 678.
1ITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETE 
W to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders tor six 
months free. 276 Yonge-street

2 togrowers
Do.

43rd, Ottawa Gravesend Bni 
—Royal Rose 12 
Daddy 100, Btac 

Second

tid, ... P 
do. ... 3

Dct
Do.

4Do. do. ^^Mteee. 
Howe, Senator 
Uanc^Ventsnni

Third race, Tl 
for 2-year-olds, 
Salvado HI., P 
Mistral II. 96, 
107, Petrel 104, 

Fourth race, 
Ed Kearney, C 
Beach 104.

Fifth race, Tl 
Handicap of *20( 
Ferrier 140, Gc 
Swift Foot 110, 
Hawarden 112. B 

Sixth race. V 
Maglan 106, Une 
Titmouse. Palmi 
Resale Browning

51......... 6
30th, Guelph ............. 1
30th, Mount Forest 6
30th, Arthur .............. 10
6th. Vancouver

Do. dix We have lust finished for 
stock a beautiful assort
ment of Pendants for 
ladles* neckwear. 
TheselnoludeEun Bursts, 
Stare, Fleur de Lie, end 
dozen» of other very artis
tic designs, and range In 
price from SP.00 to S4SO 
eaoh.
For wedding purposes 
they are most desirable.

fir lLSON’S SCALES, BBFU1UNKAT- 
YY ORB. dough mixers and eu usage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new one*. O. Wilson «
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.
Tk EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BH-
Æaae.m°pTSfpî«P^ “l!£ *and*’ » j 
giving complexion tne oegitny eiow^.ol 
youtb. price ntty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 

corner Buncos and Adel aide-streets.

M
M

Additions ta the Manitoba Schools Commit
tee-Ordination Service Yesterday,

At Saturday’s session of the Confer-
9 **!

Do. ... 10
Guards, Ottawa .... 1

do.............. 2
do. ..

do.
ii

Do.
Do. 3

Milford R.A. 
30th. Fergus .. :.i

i;o.Do. do. 11
Toronto. edDo.

Do. Erin ................. 4
do. M.. 8

forwarded toIS
Do do. .........— w

32nd, Wlarton ....only team M 
Tilbury E„ R.A. .. 1 M 
20th, Georgetown .. 1 

Do. do .... 3
2nd, Wllmot, N.8. . 1 
72nd, Wllmot, N.8. ..2 

do 1 ..3
37th, Cayugti   1
Hem-mlngford, R.A. onlj
Huntington, Q........... only
Barrie R.A................... only
93rd, SpringhiH.N.S. only team 
Wattokepa, R.A. . only 
Kings Co.(N.S.) R.A 1 

Do. do. .... 2
68th, Kingston N.S.. 1

S10 FINANCIAL.
Mrs. S. says : “I had been suffering 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler's Compound-Iron Pills cured ma” Ryrie Bros. — OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A1 j 

■ i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Tbronto-etreet, To
ronto. ____________________! a B,

Windsor, June 
longs, selling—H 
Stratortha (U6) 
(105), 18 to 1/ 3 

Second race, 5 
Kanvar (118), 2 
even, 2 ; Share 
1.02%. <• 

g Third race, m 
LI; Mr. Bass ( 
(107), 2 to 1, 8.

Fourth race, hi 
Mrs. Morgan (90 
1 to L 2; Ban
1F!tih race, 6

The IilaaS Real Opened.
The Young Women’s Christian Guild 

have purchased No. 668 Hanlan's Point 
and have fitted it up suitable for a 
summer boarding house for young wo
men of this city. The formal opening 
took place on Saturday evening. Short 
addresses were given by friends of the 
Guild. The program Included music 
and refreshments.

Si kg ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jvl llfe endowineu^jnAother Mcuriticj,Do. Cop. Yonge and 

Adelaide Sts. IV \
688

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT! B 
A funds to loan at low rates. Read.

Read * Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellniia-streeta,
Toronto. _________ -
ttuvb per CENT. MONKY TO LOAN j 
tj on good mortgagee ; Joans on endow- I 

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 3 
G. Motion, lnenranee end financial broker, 1 
1 Toronto-streeL -

fTry Malt Ordering.
No risk, as we refund 

i money cheerfully If 
wanted.

595

M

Do. do. . 2 S 632 INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas" Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend 
others, as It did so much for me.”

Do. do. 3 M
Orillia R.A. .. 1 SUMMER RESORTS.M 732

Do. do i 2 M (102), even, 1 ; 
Roger B. (97), U 

Sixth race, 6 
5 to 1, 1 

6 to 1,

CJ TRAWBHRBY ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
O coe—Hotel aod cottages open for 
guests June 22. For particulars address 
Rennie A Lindsay, Orillia.

Canning (N.S.) R.A. 1 
69th, Bridgetown,N.S. I 

.. 2

M 732 ART.
j. 'UpKraTsm & saa

me. Studio. 81 King-street east.

Do. do.
82nd Batt...........
Do. do. ......................  2

46th Batt., Lindsay.. 1 
iDo. do., (8 men).. 2 
Tilbury East 
\ June 14—

4|8th Highlanders........ 1
.. 2

do...................... 3
69 Batt., Cornwall

(only team)...............
6 Regt., C.A. Vlctor-
. la, B.C........................... 3
4th...............

do..............
do ..

1 M 689
M T> OSBDALB HOTBL-UB8T DOLLAR

lx, a day house in Toronto__Special
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN B. EI^ 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

Windsor Bnti 
Hailstone, Bow 
Kelly 100, Wi 
lene 96.

Second race. 
Harry Lee, Eli 
key Adeler, w 
Moonshine, Bill 
SOT.

Third 
—Tom

£M
M HOTELS-lt toM

UiffonCStation take Bathnrat-etreet oar to 
S. Rlchardeon. prop.

ST. JOHN, 
N. B.

Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda
tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooma ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; «frm- 
proof filters ; rates, *2.60 and *3 per day , 
special weekly rates on application.

B. M. TREE, Manager.
G. B. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

HOTEL ABERDEENand M
do. TRUSTSM

M.
•o.
o.

deer. _____________________
7,,hr dominion hotel, hunts.
I .vlUe—Kates *1 per day. Flrst-olata

J. A. Kelly, prop. _______________ ■
rn he balmoral-bowmanvillb. 

I Rates *1.60. Bleetrle light ho* 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

race, 6 
Quirk,The sermon<• M

ADAMZ 
ADZ ,

ji BOTTLED 
iBUTTER -.

Handcar. Min
Mv

100.
Fourth race, 1 

Foreigner, Kin 
Alerte- lone K. 
by. Lockhart,

I MM’CABIBY'B TAME MEETISO.
Tkensneds at the Island.

All the pleasure steamers were well 
patronized on Saturday, thousands of 
citizens taking advantage of the pleas
ant half-holiday to get away from the 
city, and the resorts within a few 
hours’ sail attracted big crowds. At 
the Island there was a good crowd ln 
the afternoon, and a still larger one 
in the evening, when the bicycle races, 
the band concert and Mr. Waldron’s 
new vocalist, Mr. Valentine St. John, 
were the attractions. Mr. St. John’s 
singing was the great feature of the 
concert.
again carried thrbngs of people over. 
In the afternoon there were church 
services in the pavilion at the Point, 
and a sacred concert was given by Mr. 
Bayley’a band, to the delight of citi
zens who bad fled from the heated 
town for an houVs rest.

.. .. 6 ....... 6
JI

Rev. Professor Ballantyne, tne new 
occupant of the church history chair 
at Knox College, preached In Ersklne 
Church. At Central Church, in the af
ternoon, a special communion service 
was held. The attendance of ministers 
and laymen was large.

M
The Third Party Leader Speak* it Paken- 

hana—Laurier and the Mhool Queellon.
Ppkenham, June 13.—D’Alton McCar- 

tby addressed about 200 electors in the 
Agricultural Hall here rto-night. He 
dealt exclusively with the Manitoba 
school question. He claimed that 
while there was a constitutional right

do 7 M
OF ONTARIO.do. M FifthBmln IoSTm 

Docksrader 98. 
* Miss Perklna 9 

Bombard 80. 1 
Sixth race, 

Pedro 182, Ce 
Dark Days 18 
Wild 116.

Saskatchewan, R.A. 
W. Prince Albert. 1
do.................................  . 2
do., 10th Grenadiers 2 
do. .

• «-• • i
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

St. W., Toronto.

Capital........................$1,000,000

CARLTON WESt.,M
I I W SPECIAL NOTICES.

bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, coustlpatlou, P*J*a>.eto-. 
etc. 26c package. 881 QueeiMrtreefc
west,

letors of the 
to take lnMessrs. Helmrod & Co., pfopr 

fortable. Street ears to the door.

< I M
.. 2 MI BEALS AS It LOBBTEEB.

2nd Q.O.Ç., Toronto. 1
63rd Batt.,‘Halifax!! 1 

do. .. .
Temlscouata, R. A.,

Fraservllle, Q............. 1
.. 2

37th Batt., Cayuga. . 2
Moosejaw R, A., 

Moose Jaw (only 
team)..............................

VIrden, A Troop, Ma
nitoba Dragoons .. 1 
do..............

M
M

I li: M The Catch This Seaaea Not Bp ta Iaat-To 
Keep Canned Le biter» Freni Blackening.

June 14.—(Special.) — The

I I MePHKRSON’S I McPHEBSOFS M Prealdent—Hon. J. C. Alkln», P. 0.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acta as Administra tor, ln ease of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of «Lunatl!, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds ot Truite.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, €tc.i 

collected. . _
Deposit Boxe» to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
tho Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. H. PLUMMER.
Manager.

CACOUNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 15TH.

BALADIN W 
Boston, Jnne 

$600—Clonasleel 
Beat time 2.2T 

2.19 class, ti 
Twang 2, Nom 

2.22 class, trol 
1, Little Nanc 
time 2.22. 

Free-for-all. |
■ Barney 2, Gil <

M. 2I >—Wouldn’t like yours 
. —Put up that way! 

—Would rather buy
Ottawa,

Fisheries Department has received re
turns of the spring catch of seals by 
Canadian schooners taken off the coast 
of Washington and British Columbia. 
The returns show a falling off or near
ly one thousand skins, the flgjues be
ing 8928 this year, as against 9853 last 
spring. The schooner Favorite is the 
top-liner of the fleet, with a catch of 
844. the nearest approach to her being 
the Dolphin and Libby, each with 602. 
The present is the holiday season for 
the sealers, as from May 1 to July 31 
they are debarred from entering Beh
ring Sea. The returns for vessels 
which wintered In Japan and have 
been following the coast seals up the 
coast to Behring Sea have -not yet 
been received. It Is not a little singu
lar that two schooners owned by In
dians failed to secure a single skin the 
whole season. An Important feature or 
the return this year Is the number or 
seals killed according to sex, showing 
that females are greatly ln the min
ority.

Labeler» le Keep tired Celer.
The news published by The Canadian 

Grocer that Dr. MaoPhall, professor of 
bacteriology at McGill, who was com
missioned by the Fisheries Department 
to endeavor to find a remedy for the 
blackening of canned lobsters has been 
successful, gives great satisfaction 
here. It the lobsters are handled by a 
certain process which Dr. MacPhall 
has discovered, they will keep their 
color for an Indefinite period without 
turning black or smutty. It is esti
mated that this process will save the 
Canadian lobster packers nearly a 
million dollars a year. The greater 
portion of the lobster pack Is sold in 
England, but during the last year or 
two many of the tost firms would not 
handle the Canadian product because 
of the tendency to turn black.

Yesterday the ferry boatsI I M186 Yonge St., June 15, 1890. MEDICAL.

Sally. 90 College-street, Toronto.
S do. . M

» MIi

>A REFRIGERATOR:;
’ !

1 • would you?—Well, I should say. j 
I >, A refrigerator is a necessity (i 
i now — and another necessity is 
k to save all the money you can, 
k by getting the one that will last | 
l the longest and give the -best ser- 

Ours are that kind. We|
| are offering the balance of our>w 

1 stock of

seaside resort will bave

f°r$1 something* new* to offer Its former patrons 
in the war of pleasing changes about the
beta* ÏÏS°ang,ed.Wïierbegùtarnemua^crb"l “for
vat“e% °a“d*va*rUtaa other PmpvemeJtV

The orchestra will be In care ol Herr Carl
^“M^ur^'ttTy11 o«*é 

" Chateau Frontenac,” -Quebec, will hove 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements In Beach and convenience
Ï0Th*e BGraud 'Ürunk and Intercolonial Rail
ways will give special tra n service In 
July and August for qonvenlence ot Sun
day visitor» at Caconna, a fill tbe Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 48 Ssngnlnet-straet. 
Montreal, or 82 St. Lo’.ia-street, Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Caconna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

•00 m:
PER w OCULIST.PAIR .......... 2Provincial Appointments,

The Lieut.-Governor of Ontario has 
made the following appointments : Dr. 
John M. Stewart of Chesley, Dr. Al
lied Sklppen of Grand Valley and Dr. 
Michael James of Mattawa, to be as
sociate coroners ; Charles B. Pratt of 
Ottawa, to be a notary public ; George 
E. Buckley of Niagara Falls, to be 
bailiff of the Fourth Division' Court of 
Welland, and David A. Spence to be 
bailiff of the First Division Court of 
Prince Edward County.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—G.W. Snow * 
CO.. Syracuse, N. X., writes : " Please tend 
us ten gross of pilla. We are selling more 
mt I’armalee's Pilla than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reparation for 
tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chaa A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’a Pilla are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, hot these pills have 
cured her.”

M ' T$e winners-r-xn VT B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE. JD ear, now and throet. Room 11. Janea 
Building. N. B. Cor. King end Yonge-Sta. 
Hours 10 to L 6 to 6.

lawn tennis ti 
•Ingles, B. Ha 
Kerr ; men's

East End Items.
At First-avenue Baptist Church yes-—120 Pairs 

—Men’s Ox-Blood Fwrsoe ; mix 
Mr. Campbell.

IS
terday Mrs. Mosse, principal of the 
Grand Ligne school, spoke of the mis
sion work done by that body to tbe 
Province of Quebec. In the evening Mr. 
Pratt of the Y.M.C.A. delivered an ad
dress to young men.

In Woodgreen Rev. John Mahon ln 
the evening addressed large congrega
tions.

The excursion to Rochester by the 
steamer Empress of the R.C.B.C. was 
very largely attended, and all seemed 
bent on having a good time.

It was “ children’s day ” yesterday 
at the Queen-street east Presbyterian 
Church.
British Columbia and Walker of Mani
toba addressed the young people.

v STORAGE. ________ ,
XOBK-STREET — TORONTO 

, _ storage Co.—furniture removed end 
jtored; tonus obtained It desired. _______:

vice» TAN
LACE
BOOTS

$
i LUMBER WANTED.

sRefrigerators, *

Gas Stoves,
Gas Ranges,
Baby Carriages and ? [ 
Camp Beds ^

........... ....................................«..................
r UMBER WANTED - BLACK ASH,
kr l̂mH.lnwaÆtfnrï

S» 136

$ PLEASANT VIEW
CREAMERY BUTTER

g*, on sals hr
Ae UsterteeeW Driver.

James Govfy, 
was driving
Yonge-strèet, Just below Czar-street, 
Saturday evening, when down car No. 
498 ran into his wagon, throwing him 
out And overturning the vehicle. Mr. 
Gerfy, who Is hard of hearing, was badly 
hurt, receiving, among other Injuries, 
q/severe scalp wound two and a half 

ranches long# He was carried Into his 
own home and attended by Dr. Davi
son, who sewed up the wound. Only 
recently Mr. Gerry got into trouble 
with a Belt Line car at Spadlna and 
Adclaide-street, and of course got the 
worst of it.

Revs. Mr. Buohanair» of> » a flour and feed man, 
across to the east side, of CHi p Acknowledged the finest mod* 

leading krore”-  ̂WEU( g CO, Ltd, 
Distributing -

___In sizes from 6 to 10.
-Worth every cent of $2

—A pair.
On sale this morning

!►
1 Ike Coestakle»’ «devance

Some of the politician members of 
the police force feel aggrieved that 
they cannot attend political meetings 
when off duty. On Saturday, in the 
different stations in the city, a print
ed notice was posted, directing the 
men’s attention to the fact that one 
of the police regulations forbade an 
officer of the force attending a polltP 
cal assembly when not on tne beat.

leu York Elective.
A Central Committee room to the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, tbe Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yonge- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers In the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

'3 TRY IT.'• K
at price» that will make it expend 

S eive for those who-buy elsewhere, u 
S And other merchants will find it. 
2 difficult to'step to our “ low price 
9 music.” »

iDOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL
SHAFTING HANQRR9

G. T. PENDRITH,

LAWN BOWLS
Brel put up la pairs or setts with mounts ,to 
,l*A"cbelee lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to boo'h

SAMUEL MAY & GO,

Ii .00$1 ed
at

I Store Open Evenings. !♦ THEder
FAIR User Lilted Ike Tymen.

Members of the Preebyterran Assem
bly bad a very pleasant nail Saturday 
afternoon for about four hours around 
the lake on the steamer Tymon. They 
spoke In the highest terms of the boat 
aad local ministers said tney would 
have their Sunday school picnics on it 
this summer.

1 18»n ie « Adelaide Went,Toronto.Cucumbers sad melons are “forbidden 
fruit " to many persons to constituted tbatiï%LcoV.Vüddfe,,u
persons are not aware that they can In-

George McPherson
tor all entamer complaint».

i
TheÀteMtoreCo, Billiard Table and Bowline,-Alley 

Manufacturers, /
68 KING-STREET W,EST, 

Toronto, Ont. ^

■er EUS Ie the Balance
Mrs. Rowatt, who was shot by her 

husband Friday, Is to the same condi
tion as when she was taken to the 
General Hospital. ' -■* .

Only those who have had experience ta» ■ 
tell the torture corns cause. Psln with 
yonr boots on, pita with them off—pel» 
night end day ; but relief Is sore to thoe* 
who nas Holloway’s Cera Cure.

A »eo|ch Brewery Burned. 
Edinburgh, June 13.—Bernard’s brew- 

burned to-night. The loss 1»
(LIMITED),

179 Yonge Street.
4L fl. CORYELL. Mgr.

ery was 
$400,000.

180 Yonge Street, Toronto*

i » .
1

.

Â
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
4

K Y Organic Weakness, Failing 
jf ^ Memory, Lack of Energy,
taWyi permanently cured by

,ZvL. Mil’s TiMlra
Also Nervous Debility. 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
-------- --------, _,se of Power, l’aine In the

Mi
ind all ailments brought on by Youthful 
tolly. Every bottle guaranteed. Cell ct 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. K. HA*ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, SOS Yenge stress.
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momroroCIQHINnfimm™AT“I lull I NU
TACKLE - —

, at ram wickets.TBB BALL TEA M WIEM.t
%ai

Hamilton Cricketer» Defeat the Teronte 
. ^ Club bj 23» to 8».

TRr Toronto Cricket Club suffered defeat 
on Saturday at the Cricket ground» In Ham
ilton. Score :

la 6-Jadtr •
• • •

XOKTEEAL BIBS TUB LACROSSE 
GAME AT BOMEDALB.Springfield, Maas., Jane 13.—Dlneen was

an enigma to the Springfield* this after- tout* ohstmceii

— Toronto. —noon, five scattered hits being all they oonld
get. He was somewhat wild, however, bit- The Score Was » la s-Boys i> sloe 

1 ting two men and giving several bases on 
a hg meelrle Ughs-A Field Buy, bolls. That accounted for three runs, and 

Use Meeteady Team-Bald Seels Smith's two-bagger, with OUbert's scratch
single, was responsible for the other. The 
Canucks had no trouble In finding Coughlin,

The season's bicycle racing was opened went to pieces In the first Innings, 
auspiciously at the Ferry Company's fast 8cor* '
Island traok by elect riodlght Saturday night 
and proved the sport to be still high In Sweeney. cX* 
public favor. A fashionable attendance Smith, If.
was present, about 1000 in all, and out for {#“*>>. *»■ ............. » » g
the chUly evening that number would have gchefflêr, r.t“” Y. » u 0
been mere than doubled. The traok was In amber, lb..............2 0 0
splendid condition, and the evening passed googan 2b. ............ ..4 0 0
off without a mishap. The only drawback Baston, 'u>. 2 0 0
waa the long delay In getting off tna first 
race, necessitating the running of an extra 
boat to carry away the crowd after the big 
program waa finished. The races furnish
ed spirited finishes. It was a field day 
the McCready pink flyers, who won all the 
finals except one, and It was declared no 
race. Owing to the failure of his pacemak
ers to put In an appearance, McLeod could 
not make a trial at the track recom held 
by Wills. Summaries :

One mile novice, amateur—N. Cassidy, 
unattached, 1 ; E. A. Laver, T.A.O. (for 
pacing), 2. Time 2.24.

Corner Meehan rode second In the final.
The first heat was won by A. Mcnachren,

Cassidy 2, C. W. Richardson 3. Time 
2.26$. K. M. Chapman qualified for pace- 
making. Also started : G. Nicholson, H.
G. Beemer, P. P. B. Jones. The second 
heat was won by F. J. Graves, C. Meehan 
2, Frank Brown 8. Time 2.312-5. fl. A.
Laver qualified for pacing. Also started ;
James Donohue, Thomas Smith, G. W. Lu
ca», G. B. Gooch, John Ballach.

2 mile handicap, amateur—B. Thompson,
W.A.B.O. (126 yards), 1 : R. Gardner,
Wanderers (125 yards), 2. Time 5.43 2-5.

first heat was won by R. Gardner, N.
Cassidy (100 yards) 2; L. Bonn sail (50 yds.)
8, O. Nicholson (250 yards) 4. Also started : National—Cincinnati 6, Boston 1 ; Brook- 
F. Moore (scratch), G. H. Doherty (76 yd».), ton 0, Cleveland 6 ; Pittsburg 10, New York 
P. B. B. Jones (175 yards), James Donohue 8 • Louisville 3, Philadelphia 1 (Chicago 17,
(200 yards). The second heat was won by Baltimore 4 : St Louis V. Washington,
F. J. Graves (175 yards), A. McEachren rain.
(100 yards) 2, C. Meehan (160 yards) 8, W.
T. Crombie (ISO yards) 4. K. Thompson 
placed In final on account of foul. Also 
started : Roy Gordon (scratch), A. H.
Reid (76 yards), H. Thompson (100 yards),
B. W. Chapman (250 yards).

2.60 class, amateur—Final beat won by 
Lou Bounsall, .with C. Meehan 2. Time 
2.59 4-6. A time limit of 2.60 was placed on 
the final by the referee, who declared It to 
be no race, without the option 
over. ■

Two mile lap race, professional—John 
Wills, McCready team, 15 points, 1 ; B. B.
MoColl, Gendron team, 18 points, 2. Time 
6.06.

Also started : W. M. McIntosh (12 pointe,
Fred Young (6 points), Alf.Young (2 points),
J. H. Grata (1 point), F. Westbrook (0).
F. J. Dunbar (0).

Half-mile handicap, professional—John 
Wills, McCready team (20 yards), 1 ; B. B.
McColl, Gendron team 20 yards), 2.
Time 1.02 4-5.

Also started : F 
Young (80 yards),
F. Westbrook (40 yards),

■B jUMnamsI

Goldlngham, b Fleet
JOBOB, b FlC€t eeeesoeeefi

Cooper, c and b F. Martin 
Wadsworth, b F. Martin .
Rykert, b Fleet
Harrison, b Gillespie .....................
Loosemore, b F. Martin .........................
Wood, c F. Martin, b Gillespie............. *2
Cameron, not out ........................................ J
Çoulthard, b Gillespie  ......................... §
A. OIbiica <suto). b Fleet ■•••»•»•»»*• ”

0
8■etcbed the Flr»« Peint, bw They 

«*14 *#t Keep Bp the «all-Ben the
I» . 6 'Spa- 2For .... »—We are Offering 

—Special Values In
ÜRANCB ®eols Were *eered-Capitale Defeat 

shamrock». i
i>per

tial
Seltcfc Games. Won by. Scored by Time.

r t f î M gSe::Ssa:®ss.~T.1 SB8 2 1 e 8 » 0 Third . Montreal. .Gllmonr.............
4 114 0 O Fourth....Montreal..Dade........... l min - Hamilton. -

I l o ««h::::;.T“ren” .-.HayH*.m.ut<:0: f £!S! DonM^rtimESkwi<SiGoldlnsll*m.............
0 0 0 Seventh...Toronto...Mliner................... 1 min i ?" rînîXIiSi, h tow ................................
4 0 0 Eighth....Montreal..Field.................20 mins|£ C^er/b I": "

0 8 1 ®y Tlrto* of ““F requests Inserted In c Conlthard, b Jones......... ..
8 1 0 tbs dally papers, local patrons of Canada's ‘Dean?’ c^nTb JomÎ*!”...................

— national game visited Roiedale Saturday K. B. Ferrie, not ont .........................
I afternoon to aee the remodelled Toronto ' £; Ferrle’ c Harrison, b Jones.
lacrosse team make Its '96 bow In a cham-1Î’ Glsssco, run ont .............

Toronto— A.B. B. H. O. A. E1 plonehlp contest. Local enthusiasts were J’ Orerar, Goldlngham ..
tor Delehanty, s.s. ... 2 2 0 2 3 0 promised all sorts of good things, and the

Freeman, r.f. ..... 8 2 2 2 0 0 ball started a-rotllng just as they were led
Fadden. 2b. ....V 4 0 2 5 3 0 to expect. The boys In bine had the beat
Wright, c.f................ 4 0 2 u v 0 Of the opening game, and drew first blood
Lutenburg, lb. ... 4 2 1 10 v 1,after 13 minutes’ play. It must have been
Casey, l.f. .................. 4 2 2 2 u 1, an unlucky duration, aa the gray-costumed Toronto Junction cricketers played In the
Smith, 8b. ................  4 0 8 2 2 1 ; Montrealers got Into the game right away, outside crease Saturday at Koeedale, the
Dowse, c....................... 4 1 0 4 1 0 and soon left the locals far In the rear, home men winning by 38 runs. Bowbanks
Dlneen, p. ..................4 0 O 0 l 0 It was not a first-class exhibition of la- and Lyon batted well for their 24 and 28,

— — — — — — crosse. There was altogether too much while Lyon took six wickets for 18 runs.
....88 9 12 27 1U 8 muffing, aimless throws and heartless -Jonction -

work. Where the Toronto» erred most was , .In falling to cover their men. However, John Edmonds, c Fonlds, b Lyon ,.
the game kept the 1800 spectators at bean- fj 8h* kVa h°ï!foi 6 L,0n .................
tlful Rosedale for nearly three hours, and, £) *!• bh ..................................
the "contest “* ' *“ Seemed to enjoy U EdŒ, o ClJmenL bLyoi: "J”

John Edwards, b Pennlston ................... 14
W. Bushbrook, c Forrester, b Howard.. 4
R. H. Cameron, b Lyon.............................. 1
W. Edwards, c Forrester, b Pennlston. 9
T. Ferguson, B. Pennlston ..................... 0
J. Banks, not out ...................

Extras..................................

M’CREADY PINK FLYERS»188 80Total ....i 6 mins
-ANT — 

iced, are
east *4

31 —Won every race but one at the 
—Island track Saturday night last. 
—In It they were not represented.

—John H. Wills, on his pink flyer, won the half-mile, pro.
—John H. Wills, on his pink flyer, won the two-mile lap race, pro.
—H. Cassidy, on his pink flyer, wop his novice from a fast field.
—F. J. Graves, on his pink flyer, second in novice.
—R. Thompson, on his pink flyer, won the two-mile handicap.

As on the track, so also on the road—McCready Bjcycles 
first in everything. There must be a reason WHY—Did you 
ever stop to think?

Call on us at our temporary showrooms. We will show 
you machines built to ride easy—win races easy.

.. 88
8

72 WBL. .. 12 ■—Etc., laiuble for 
-Bui Fishing.
—Good Tackle Ensure» Success. 

SEND FOB CATALOGUE

V23
. 26,“73 7

39ta not Totals ..................84 4 5 *23 8 5
•Padden out for not touching first base.

.. 7
. 10

INBB . 19Extras 

Total .

ROSEDALE BEATS JUNCTION.

LVTEE GRIFFITHS GGR P0R1TIRM I 'i229 r,‘!i BRAGA» 
Ben went ; 81 Yonge St. Toronto.

103 VIC- 
ra vel Con- ON THE mm TRACKS, ■Man

Totalsi
ORLD IB Toronto ......... .. ...... 4 2 1 1 000 1 •—0

Springfield .....................002020000-4
Earned tuna—Springfield 1, Toronto 1. 

Stolen base»—Delehanty 2, Freeman, 
Wright, Dowse. Two-base hit»—Smith. 
Freeman, Padden. Home run—Caaey. First 
on balla-Xeahjr, Sweeney 2, Seheffler, Del- 

First on errors—Spring- 
base»—Springfield 5, To- 

k out—Seheffler, Gruber, 
play»—Coughlin, Easton 
re—Swartwood.

nTWO MICH EE AT V RES OB THE CARD N’ 

AT SKA TES END.N G E-ST.— 
milk sup- 5

Joe Talt waa late In arriving, bnt It 
would have made no difference, aa Mayor 
Bob Fleming, according to program, faced 
the ball. Captain Patterson had won the 
toss, and placed Archie Allan with the 
ann In his eyes. Lively lacrosse waa ex
hibited, with plenty of play at both end» 
and all aorta of hot shots at the flag*. Ir
vine sent In a lgbtnlng shot that Allan 
miraculously sent sslde, and then jrackson 
and Nolan shied dangerous ones at the 

Brierley dropped 
scrimmage Hay

«w Resales, a» • I# 1 BAe*. Beat ArbeeRle 
fee IDs BlS.ee» Tws-Ycar-OH Greet 

Makes, Ike Faverlle Des Be 
-Margrave’»

ehanty, Freeman, 
field 2. Left on 
ronto A 
Coughlin, 
and Leahy. Vmpl

If You- Wish to be a Winner, or Enjoy Ease in Biding,
RIDE THE M’CREADY.

so. Struc
DoubleMan. o

5la Ike
Thea, HOD- 

Solicitors, 
to No. 5

.. 56Toula .........RESULTS ON SATURDAY. eeaeaeweeades*
— Rosedale. —

J. H. Forrester, b Ferguson ...........
H. L. Howard, b Ferguson .............
C. M. Lyatl, c Cameron, b Edwards
T. Clement, b Ferguson ............
J. 8. Bowbanks, b Garrett .............
G. 8. Lyon,, b John Edwards...............
G. A. Larkin, b and c John Edwards
O. L. Pennlston, not out ...................
H. Foulds, c and b John Edwards., 
H. F. Petm 
Q. Hoskln,

. 2Toronto Montreal man. 
flags, and from a 
and everybody cheer

The visitors AMtlcd down seriously to 
stop a runaufi^irace. They soon showed 
the better form, and as a result GUmour 
sent the rubber through an open goal, as 
Allan went out and failed to reach the ball.

Then the Montrealers started to 
and began to show the daylight 
lough cross-checked Fraser, and, although 
In a mUd manner, Chlttlck sent him to the 
fence. With 12 to 11 the visitors easily 
notched another, and they were ahead— 
2-1. Nolan bad his eye cut In this game, 
bnt returned to the play after being patch
ed np.

A side shot let Dade make the score 8—1 
after another minute’s play.

But still they would $ot stop, Hamilton 
sending In one from the home that com
pletely beat Toronto's defence men

Here Captain Bundle made Bark and 
McDonald change places, with a satisfac
tory result. The Montrealers were being 
attacked, and young Austin cross-checked 
big Brierley and retired. Even the visitors 
could not play 12 against 11 effectively, end 
Hay tallied.

Austin returned, but still Toronto attack
ed. The Montrealers were forced on the 
defensive, and. although a long line of 
them got In front of goal, Milner shied a 
hot one that they never looked at.

It was 4—3, and the Toronto suppo 
said they would surely score the odd point 
If they could only make lt four ail. They 
fought like demons for 16 minutes, and 
then their bolt was shot. A little defence 
muffing did It, and they were up In the air. 
Several times Toronto had the chance, but 
the home men would not accept lt, and 
just before time was up Field scored for 
Montreal. Allan, Bark, Klngstone, Macdou- 
gall, Brierley and Nolan did Toronto’s best 
work, while Moss, Hay, Jackson and Mac
donald did fhlrly good work. The teams

Toronto—Allan, goal: Bark, point; Mac
donald, cover point; Klngstone, Moss, Mac- 
dongall, defence field; Milner, centre; Brier- 
ly. Hay, Nolan, home field; Jackeon, out
side home; McCullough, Inside home.

Montreal—A. Hamilton, gonl; Murphy, 
point; Fraser, cover point; Pearce, Mc- 
Kerrow, Craig, defence field; McCallum, 
centre; Field, Irvine, Dade, home field; 
G. Hamilton, outside home; GUmour, Inside

Referee, 0. Chlttlck, Ottawa. Umpires, 
Dr. Roberts, Brampton and James Bailey, 
Toronto. Time keepers, 41eorge Irving, To
ronto and A. F. Miller, Montreal.

C.L.A. FIXTURES THIS WEEK.
O.L.A. champion fixtures for week ending 

Saturday, June 20, are:
Senior—June 17, St. Catharine» at Brant-

1“intermediate—June 17, Bright at Seaforth; 
17,«Barrie it Bradford ; 17, Grand Valley 
at Shelburne ; 18, Clinton at Mitchell ; 19, 
Detroit at Thamesvllle ; 10, Brampton at 
Orangeville ; 20. Bolton at Tecumseh IL; 
20. Georgetown at Elms (Toronto) ; 20.
StonffvUle at Uxbridge ; 20, Markham at 
Beaverton.

2Gravesend, June 18.—The clear and cool 
weather brought ont great numbers, and 
when the first race waa called there were 
ever 8000 persona present The features 
•n the card were the race for the Great 
American Stakes of 512.000, tor 2-year-olds, 

1 *î *»* ferions», and the Boulevard Stakes 
of 52500, for 3-year-olds, at a mile. In the 
first-named event, Don d’Oro was a pro- 

,’hlbltlve favorite, but he finished lu the 
rock, the honors being carried-off by Geo. 
Kessler, an 8 to 1 shot who defeated Ar- 

. buckle by a length. To win the Boulevard 
’ 5ekes wu a mere pipe-opening gallop for 

Margrave, who waa a prohibitive favorite. 
The Issue was never in doubt He made 

, the pace to salt himself and won In a romp. 
In the first raee, while the turn was be
ing made Into the home stretch. Ten of 
Hearts bolted and crashed Into the fence. A 
rail nearly three feet long penetrated her 
chest killing her Instantly. Sheedy. who 
rode her, waa uninjured. Long Beach fin
ished first In the sixth race, but was dis- 
qoâlifled. Summaries :

First race, 6 furlong»—Nana H., 12 to 1,1; 
Pleureao, 80 to 1, 2 ; Mistral. 5 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.04.

Second race, IV miles—Gold Great 7 to 
A 1 ; Sir Dixon Jr.. 13 to' A 2 ; Lonsdale, 
6 to 1, 8. Time 2.fo%.

rd race, 5 furlongs—George Kessler, 8 
M> i, i ; Arbuckle, 7 to 1, 2 ; Rhodesia, 12 

. to L s. Time 1.02$.
Fourth race, mile—Margrave, 1 to 3, 1 ; 

Hamilton 11., 8 to 1, 2 ; Volley, 10 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.43%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Buckrene, 3 to 1, 
t ; Tinge, 4 to 1, 2 ; Buckwa, 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15%.

Sixth race, 1$ miles—Charade, 6 to 1, 1 ; 
Bt. Maxim, 2 to 5, 2 ; Lake Shore, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.56.

on the 
■cored. JThey are--as we clàim—just a little better than the best.

Test Our Assertion.
1

ed. 9
I * SWA- 
etc., Janes 
B. Clarke, 
>n. Charles

24
Baetern—Buffalo 18, Providence 12 ; 

Wilkes-Barre v. Syracuse, rain ; Scranton
26
0
9v. Rochester, rain.atL 7

THE R. A. McCREADY CO., LTD.an, b Ferguson 
b Edwards .... 7

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. sprint.
McCul-[f1RS. SOLI, 

■tc.,» Quo- Providence........26 h Syracuse .... 17 17
Rochester.......... 26 14 Springfield .. 14 25
Toronto.................22 15 WUkes-Bra. . 12 24
Buffalo...................22 19 Scranton .... 11 23

SExtras
to lean. TEMPORARY PREMISES-YONGE and SHUTER STREETS.». »»».••••»... 94Total .........

or a run THE CRICKET BOUND.
Brampton cricketers visited North Toron

to Saturday and were beaten by an In
nings.

D.A.C. cricketers played the Victorias at 
Walkervllle on a bumpy wicket. Detroit 
won by 46—28.

The St. John's Club of Norway defeated 
St. Simon's In St. Alban's grounds by 40— 
21. For the winners, W. P. Over matt the 
good score of 20. Extras on both sldes’also 
got Into doubles.

The match on the Exhibition grounds be
tween St. Mark's and St. Alban’s resulted 
In favor of the latter by 64—27. Fob St. 
Alban’s, J. Haynes put together 14 In good 
style, and for the losers Black got 18.

An eleven of the Toronto Club succumbed 
tb Trinity College School Saturday on the 
University lawn by 114—69. The beat scores 
for Toronto were i Strathy 30, Broughall 
10 and Myles 12. For T.C.S., Harvey 12, 
DnMonlln 17, H. S. Macgregor 12, B. 
McGregor 16 and C. E. Duggan 29 not out.

ilNATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
W L

Cleveland........... 27 16 Pittsburg .. 23
Baltimore.......... 28 17 Brooklyn ... 24
Philadelphia... 28 20 Chicago .... 24
Cincinnati.......... 28 20 New York .. M
Boston................  26 19 St. Louis .. 13
Washington.... 23 20 Louisville .. 10

WILLEGAL

Jk.

Bicycles ! 
Bicycles !

SLAUGHTERING

l.

? TO BE 
HONEST

CANADIAN LEAGUE GAMES.
At Guelph— BH.B

Guelph ...............50180001 *-10 8 2
Hamilton...........00000802 0— 6 10 7

Batterie*—Bradford and Roberta ; Dean 
and Baker. Umpire—Held of London.

At London—
Quit ......................000110010-8 6 2
Alerts .................. 41020100 *-8 15 4

Batteries—McGinnis and Lyons ; Plum
mer and Powers. Umpire—Lynden.

red Young (scratch), Alt 
J. H. Grata 

F. J.
(40 yards), 
Dunbar (60 

(80 yards).
Bryera. Judges—

G. 8. Pearceÿ, W. G. McClelland, H. Mc- 
Kellar. Starter—S. P. Grant. Scorer»—S.
H. Gibbons, J. M. Lalon. Timers—J. B. 
Willows, J. Doane. Clerk of course—Percy 
Brown.

ES.
yards), G. A.

Officers : Referee—F.[AGS
I As cycle-row goes, is 
to be one machine pick
ed out of ten thousand.

Thi R.H.B
rters

Lfc.
?t*LOOMS— E.

Our New Line of Clevelands at $85TOM COOPER COULD NOT RACE.
Ilton, Jane 18.—A doctor's cemdcate 

showed tbaf Tom Cooper was unable to 
race to-day, and the meet was robbed of Its 
chief Interest. Results :

Half-mile o 
N.Y.A.C., 1 ;

EASTERN INTERNATIONAL.lean buggy,
ites, 99, 1- Montreal defeated St. Hyacinthe Saturday 

by 14—9. The following Is the 
idlng of the Eastern Interna- 

egue :
W L
5 2 St. Hyacinthe 2 
2 1 St. Alban’s .. 2

FIVE-CLUB LEAGUE RECORD. At prices that will close out 
a large line of the best wheels 
in the market

at baseball 
present standing < 
tlonal Baseball Le

is a good, reliable, durable and beautiful wheel, rank
ing second only to our Leader of the High Grades 
and the peer of any other cycle in the Canadian 
market . ................

w.tt,-i
BRANDIES 
: P. B re- Cornwall ......

Capitals .............
Montreal ........... .
Shamrocks ... 
Toronto .............

pen, amateur—Bay Dawaon, 
1 TriîotoerR«ltofl<Î9m£i ^“'Underthlb vk.A.O^S. tKum.'

SSéM-b êfopE.:':::
*°Thlrd 'race. The Bedford Stakes of 52009, 0^“(25<7ya/ds)<1*3 2ilme^'.17 H.“' 8^ra" 
» , 2/ea,r;îldS» ** tar\0£St7»Llt\? IS' Two mne'handlcap amateur-^scar Hed- 
Balvado III., Passover 106, Dr. Jim 103, ( t m «ronklvn (30 wards) 1 : J. F. Barry.
1071 Petrel 104 Ladî SSse1^ Hl ^dily yards), Ray Dawson (scratch), 3 ; 
Ton^'re1^' Pickpocket 107,1b. B UuderhlU (130 yards). 4. Time
fd Kearney, Charade. Copyright, Long °’ga11^ll professlongl-E. C. Bald. 1 ;
* Fifth ^<race, The Montank High Weight
Handicap of $2000, for all ages, 6 furlongs- Columbus, u., a , /
Ferrler 140, Gotham 132, Buckrene 127, on» milP onel orefAsional. first heat—B. 
Swift Foot 110, Irishman 117, Hanweii 130, ~ . PS g Allen Syracuse, 2 ; O.
Hawarden 112. Emotional 106. „ ^ A* Buffalo 3 • W j7 Helfert,

Sixth race. 5% furlongs-Buckrene 117, H. Canflhan Buffalo d , w. a.
Maglan 106, Uncle Luke 104, Emotional 99,,heat^€on 4 Baker, 1; C. A.Church, 
ÆenBrownlngeM0n- ^ C”bler • foTaVe'r. 3. Time

BASSO RAN THIRD. U*”*" '' “* 8’

Windsor, June 13.—First race, fur- Two mile handicap, professional-—F. H.
longs, selling—Hailstone (116), 6 to 5, 1 ; Allen, Syracuse 'OO .yards),1 , C. A. 
Btrabertha (103), 8 to L 2 ; t»ete Kitchen Church, Syracuse (120 yard»>. 2 . Robert
(106) , 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.00. McCurdy. Philadelphia (110 HjW. 3, W.

Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Paul C. Sanger (scratch), 4. Time 4.40 2-5.
Krovar (il^r^toi^),1^ Truxlllo G13). j CRACKS AT NEW ORLEANS.
1.02%. I New Orleans, June 14.—The cycling meet

Third race, mile, selling—Prig (112), 2 to here yesterday eclipsed anything of the 
L 1 ; Mr. Sas» (109), 12 to 1, 2 ; Miss Clark klnd e,er held In New Orleans. The
(107) , 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. three events were professional races, for

Fourth race, handicap, mile and 70 yard»— which there were 20 entries, embracing
Mrs. Morgan (90), 10 to 1, 1 i La Salle (102), g^e 0f the fastest riders now In the Na- 
1 to 1. 2; Basso (122), 9 to 10, 8. Time tlonal circuit. ' . **„n.
1.47%. First race. % mile, open, two heats and

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Cutlcllne a flnal—Otto Zelgler 1, C.CouIter 2, O. Stev- 
(102), even, 1; Rnthven (100), 6 to z, 2 ; en, g. Time 1.45. _ . . „
Roger B. (97), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. | second race, mile, open, two heats and a

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Herman flnai—Arthur Gardiner 1, William Coourn 
(118), 5 to 1, 1 ; Crocus (111), 6 to 1, 2 ; 2, Otto Zelgler 8. Time 2.10 4-5.
If (100), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Third race, 2 miles, handicap—F. M. Mc

Farland (50 yards), 1 ; Henry Olarite (90 
Windsor Entries—First race, 6 fnrloims— yards), 2 ; O. Stevens (20 yards), 3. rime 

Hailstone, Bowling Green 102, Alamo, Pete 4.58 2-5. ,
Kelly 109, Wang 101, Btrabertha, Petro- Three amateur races 
lene^OO which were run by the aid of electric light.

Second race, % mile, maiden 2-year-olda- 
Harry Lee, Elyria 110, Steve Clollna, Bar
ney Adeler. Wrangling Duchess. Ttedlna,
Moonshine. Elisabeth B., Bramblet, Soul ta

678. W
Plattsburg...........6 2 St. Hyacinthe 2
Hull..........................2 1 St. Alban’s .. 2
Montreal.................3 2 Farnbam .... 2
Malone................ 1 l

CORSETS 
or money 

ra for alx L. Trappe, THE MONARCHTHE CAPS' RUNAWAY.
Ottawa, June 18.—The Capitals made a 

runaway game of It with the 
here to-day, and only for a temporary re
laxation the Irishmen would have been 
Whitewashed. The Capa won by T—l, the 
visitors scoring the sixth game In 12 min. 
The Caps scored In 8, 8, 7, 80. 1, 7 and 8 
minutes, respectively.

LACROSSE AT MARKHAM.
Markham, June 13.—Thé opening game 

here In the Midland District between Ux
bridge and Markham, which was scheduled 
for to-day, Waa not played, Oxbridge de
faulting. The Markham team tinea up at 
the advertised time, -and Mr. Waghorn of 
Toronto, the referee appointed by the C.L. 
A., awarded the game to Markham. A big 
crowd of lacroasTsts were on the ground, 
end Markham bad the appearance of a holi
day.

The Cltlxens' Banff headed a procession 
Church-street Public School

lUGBRAT- H. A. LOZIER A CO.THE CITY LEAGUE. Shamrocks I I 'es repaired 
. Wilson fi The following is the standing of the 

clubs In the (fcronto Senior League. The 
Maple Leafs and Queen City» have a tie 
game :

We do this to clear up our 
stock. We want np wheels 
left over. The best opportunity 
ever offered to the public.

i i for
nto.

Select Riding School i 
Granite Rink.

Salesroom : 
169 Yonge Street.

FOOD R 14- 
spots, black- Won. Lost. Pet

Il i 11 W ' Bed Stockings .........
Maple Leafs .............
Queen Cltya .............
Classics .......................

SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP.
The Nantona defeated the Wellesleys by 

14-6.
Yale 8, Princeton 4. The aeries Is now a 

tie, two each. ,
The Gladstone Stars won from the Young 

Crawfords by 13—12.
At Island Park, Kent * Co.'s team defeat

ed the W. W. Davis Co. by 16—10.
The Park Nine of Hamilton beat the Y. 

M.C.A. of that city on Saturday by 16—13.
The Comets defeated the Waltons by 8—0. 

Batteries—Woods and Greenway ; Marshall 
and Nolan. > .-

On Bayslde Park : Victorias 9, Picked ' 
Ine 8. Batteries—Wilson and Sutherland; 

Mann and Curtis.

and hands,
LtSTiî

1

Bloom Drug

We Mean Business .ed

Don’t
(Haste

x
The best wheels in the 

world—we will not accept any 
other.

rARDS AT 
Macdonald, v !

To.
!

ITGAGSS, 
securities. 
James Q.

escorting the 
lacrosse team of Toronto to the grounds, 
where they played a most exciting game 
with the Markham Public School, resulting 
In a victory for Markham by 6 goals to 1. 

The Markham Club, fearing that Ux- 
i would default, had arranged with 

the Elms I. of Toronto to be on hand to 
play an exhibition game, 
fastest and most closely 
ever played In these grounds. The 
won the first game In half a minute, the 
second In six minutes. Markham appeared 
to wake up after this, and scored the third 
game In 10 minutes and the fourth in 14 
minutes. Excitement was at fever heat 
when the teams lined up for the fifth 
game, which was a desperate straggle, and 
after playing nearly 60 minutes time was 
up, and the game ended In a draw.

I\
: the summer melting up your mind what wheel if the best. Follow tb» 

examples of good judges bj buying a “ DAYTON," and you will en* 
toy the pleasure of posset eng a wheil suitable for pleasure riding at 
touring. StHl, if you want a cheaper wheel we can sell you. '

Ne repair so awkward or serious but we can fix It.

PRIVAT»
___ Raad,
.. McKinnon 
Itnfia-streeta.

r TO LOAtf 
s oa endow- 
policies. W. 
iclal broker.

I
I brl

Boilsfirst This was the 
contested game 

ElmsOn the Don Flats : Young Canadian» 16, 
Cornwall» 7. Batteries—Biffin and Day ; 
Trudelle and Forest.

The Canadians defeated the Regents by 
26—18. Batteries—Baker and Hayes ; Dale, 
McKenzie and Brogan.

The Don Valleys defeated the Sullivans 
by 11—12. Batteries—Gloster and McMar- 
tln ; Humphrey and White.

The Coronas defeated the Duke» II. by 
6—2. Batteries—O’Brien and Shannon ; Mc- 
Kenrie and Dill.

t
.1

: It Is often difficult to convince peo
ple their blood is impure, until dread
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of 
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication of

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. Westr

OF MON». 
OU. PaatoL

THE MAITLAND8 WHITEWASHED.
Preliminary to the big game at Rosedale 

Saturday afternoon, the Nelsons, who prac
tice on the Rosedale grounds with the To
ronto», and constitute a junior 12 thereof, 
and the Maltlands, from Jesse Ketchum 
Park, met In a Senior City League game. 
The Maltlands are a good-looking lot of 
young lacrosslSts, and put up a fast game, 
but were not In It In their first game of the 
season with the Nelsons, who, with the 
advantage of a knowledge of the grounds 
and practice with the Toronto team, 
the Ketchum Park representative* 
wash-6—0. The games were scored in 10, 
20, 5, 8 and 16 minutes, respectively, by 
McHardy, Ponlter, Staples twice and Poul- 

For the Nelsons, McHardy, Cooper, 
Buckton and Giroux played the star game, 
While Scott, Johnson, Cutler and Robinson 
did the best work In the Maltlands' nphlU 
fight.

6 ail 8 Melaiie-Strot feat,ImpureThe Elms defeated the Alerts on the 
Don Flats by 15—10. Batteries—Renda's 
and Humphrey, Farm and Campbell.

The Young Wellington» defeated the Pas
times In a Juvenile League match at the 
foot of Bar-street by 10—4. Batteries— 
Cahill and Heron, Leake and Turner.

At Stnrk’i 
men 
nine
and E. Adams ; Apted. J. Passmore and 
Hurst. Umpire—T. J. Fltzhenry.
Cheviots ...............................0693612 *—35
Excelsiors ........................... 20001 2 0—6

Batteries—Brown, Dempster and Morri
son ; Smith and Craig.

At St. Michael’s— R.H.E
S. M. 0...............201001100-5 13 0
Wellingtons ... 18010100 0-11 13 2 

Batteries—Hayes. McDermott and Fallon; 
Furlong and Defoe. Struck out—By Fur
long 8, by McDermott 8.

At Galt— R.H.E
Alphas................00300820 1— 9 9 «
Waterloo ........... 72000300 3-15 13 6

Batteries—Robinson, Saunders and Smith; 
Hardy and Hobr.
Dukes"...........................08231211 11-24
Dauntless II................ 2 6 1 0 2 0 2 4 2—19

Batteries—Meecbam and Playter ; Gor
man and Smith. Hbme runs—Dukes—Play
ter, C. Wilson, Llvlncy ; Dauntless II.- 
Beatty and Smith.

Brilliants defeated the Enteprtses by 28 
—8 Batteries—Tormer, Scott, Woods and 
Stunnett ; O'Hear and Gilbert

TORONTO. ______  i; , -

Bicycles:nbb kino
ar railroads 
lay ; from 
trees ear to

IN THE LOCAL LEAGUE.
The Toroeto Senior Amateur League 

games Saturday afternoon were both well 
contested, and showed clever play by the
iSKin.Pl7»enr.a' In g&'e*

Scores :
Map!? C3aT.......................  8 0 3 0 1 0-7
C*Strnck roilBy Cardin 4.'by MnuÜ bIsc
on ban^Ry Cardon 3, by ifllls 6. Left on
bSsei-MMi# Leafs 2, Classic. 7. Umpire- 
Drury. Tim®. 1*36.
ReTmockuT".........  18032013 2-16
5HS-Bi-totb0 "A0, VcK^n-f

E.v.ttrTmMpM?,DT^ 

2:00.

blood, to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such eruptions and suffering.
“I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 

red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor at
tended me over seven weeks. When the 
a bscess broke, the pains were terrible, and 
I thought I should not live through it. I 
heard and read so much about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, and 
my hue band, who waa «offering with 
boils, took it also. It soon purified our

NOTICE.107. tf e ?race. 5 furlongs, maiden 2-year-olds 
Quirk, McLockett, Willie K. 105, 

Handcar, Minnow 102, Little Alta. Lillian 
gelbel, Ernestine Frederica, Amber, Owen

Third
—Tom grounds, Gooderham * Worts’ 

played. E. Adam’s nine 18, S. Apted’s 
10. Batteries—Adams 8. Passmore

» HUNTS- 
Flret-class 

ind tourists, 
rooms- This 
i electricity.

! tgave
hlte- How is this for a record ?

A wheelman write* to the Comet Cyck 
Company aa follows :

“During my recent trip, in which I rode 
over 1600 miles, I never had occasion to open 
my tool bag once, and only had to inflate my 
tires three times./'

We need not make any comment on the 
above—it plainly shows which bicycle you 
should ride when touring.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

100 a w
Fourth race. % ™",d|nar2r/eeBr;0'^

K., Majesta. Cheatam, Apple-
’ Nlnaly 107‘ -Frontman 108, 

La Salle 101.

Foreigner,
Alert, lone
^'Fifth^rac*/ mil*- “lllB

Dockatader M00. Ruthven 98, Cuticllne 95. 
Miss Perkins 94, Audrax 89. Sky Blue 86, 
Bombard 80, Pete Kitchen 77.

Sixth racé, steeplechase, 2 mlles-Dom 
Pedro 182, Campayne. Epplewortb 157. 
Dark Days 150. Silas Pickering 186, Id.e- 
wlld 116.

BALADIN WON THE FREE-FOR-ALL.

\AN VILLE, 
light, bet ter.

103.P-

s.
-HANDICAP TOO HIGH FOR GRAY. 

New York, June 18.—The 66th snnnal 
games of the New York Athletic Club were 
held to-day at Travers Island. Five thou- 

were present. The results

IALTH BE. 
e herb pre- 
y, liver and 
■es. catarrh, 
i. pile», etc., 
Queen-Street Blood M. McConnell holds and has for Im

mediate saio the most valuable stock of 
id winee in Canada, comprisingsand

follow . „
100 yards handicap run—Robert 0. Reed 

1, B. J. Wefera 2, Edward Zlnn 3. Time 
0 4-5. Wefera overhauled the leader» In 
the last 30 yards, and finished with a leap 
In the air. He just missed beating Reed.

120 yards hurdle race, handicap—E. C. 
Perkins, Yale (4 yards), 1 ; M. P. r 
N.Y.A.C. (10 yards), 2. Time .161-6.

440 yards ran, handicap, 15 yards limit— 
H. S. Lyons, N.Y.A.C. (5 yards). 1 ; J. B. 
Fisher, Yale (2 yards), 2 ; Jerome Buck, 
New Manhattan A.O. (2 yards), 8. Time

Putting the 12-pound shot, handicap—F. 
Beck, Yale (5 feet). 1, actual distance 46 
feet 1 Inch. 1: J. Herty, New West Side 
A C. (8 feet), actual distance 42 feet 1 Inch, 
2 • George Gray (scratch), actual distance 
49 feet 11 Inches, 3. Gray’s friends 
thought he was a winner, but the Yale 

with the handicap beat the world’s

persons
fnBURGUNDIESBoston, June 13.-2.ro class, pae.ug. vu.^ 

1600—Clonaslee 1, Howell 2, Yellow Ash 3.
2*191 class, trotting, purse $600—Jettle 1, 
wane 2. Nomad 3. Beat time 2.18%.

rse $500—Churcn Bell 
Chief 3. Beat

The Intermediate and 
Y.M.C.A. Baseball teams each bad an easy 
victory on Saturday afternoon, the former
r/.1 anï^faXf wlt’h toe L^.downei In

fThe'rneDlX p^fy of fun .at Weston on 
Saturday afternoou, when lt^e„^aSTkere 
and Toronto» held their joint run. There 
was a large turnout of blue and gray, ana 
nothing marred the sport. Ifce Wanderers 
defeated toe College-street cbto m the 
game of baseball by 23-4. The W.B.C. 
nine were : Orr, Thompson. Moore, Lye. 
Sharkey, Bmallpelce, Rolph, Price ana 
Meek.

built me up and restored my health ao 
that, although the doctor aald I would 
not be able to work hard, I have since 
done the work for 20 people. Hood’s Sar
saparilla cured my husband of the bolls, 
and we regard lt a wonderful medicine.” 
Mbs. Anna Peterson, Latimer, Kansas.

From the well-known houses of 0. 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard per* 
find fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
BAUTERNES

From Barton & Gneetieri, Bveriate, 
Dupont ft Co. end Dagnlel ft Co^

MADEIRA
1878, from Cossart, Gerdau * Co. 
This la very fine.

NGS, CON-
catarrh ape-

Twang 2, Nomad 3.
2.22 class, trotting, purse I 

1, Lltile^ Nance 2, Marple
Free-for-all, pacing, purse 5500—Baladin 1, 

Barney 2, Gil Curry 3. Beat time 2.16%.

Comet Cycle Co.,
17, 19, 21 Temperance-street, Toronto. Mto. y ft m

Hood’sT8e winners of the finals in the Varsity 
lawn tennis tournament were : Handicap 
singles, B. Harris : ladles’ singles, Mias N.
&n?nm1x«l£ Mlss ’ciute 

Mr. Campbell.

^BaâPri^wkikerS/nd VcCcU * “rape!

Cuddahee and Smith.
The Joseph Simpson Knitting Factory 

have organized a team and are open to 
receive challenges from any amateur club 
in the city. Address Thomas Stone, »r„ 

Snckvllle-street, city. The match on 
Knitting Factory v. 
, resulted In favor of

;■IA BBS BYE. 
on 11. Jane»
d Yonge-8ta.

ary suit or btoycle cos
tume rainproof. 
without altering the 
appearance in the leant. 
Very simple and sully 
applied. If your dealer 
hu not got K. 1 will

AMUSEMENTS..«.♦*»«* «aéWW*W* m*0m

HANLAN’S POINSarsaparillaVWMIW PORTS %
: ■THERE IS ONLY ONE From Taylor Fladgate k Co., bon

ded In 1890.
Close quotations given.

M. MoOONNEJI.Ii
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,

46 COLBORNB STREET.

- TORONTO 
removed and

—TO-NIGHT
-(WEATHER PERMITTING)-to Is the One True Blood Purifier. Ail druggists. 51.

Hood’s Pills S55ro»“«:
champion.

One-flfth mile handicap hurdle race, over
1A°c%d,ey^s)., i FEV'VJR? SR
(scratch), 2 ; G. G. Wlnsblp, N.Y.A.C. (12 
yards). 3. Time .45.

Throwing the 16-pound hammer, handicap 
—C Chadwick, Yale (scratch), distance 181 
feet 6 Inches, 1 ; H. P. Cross,Yale (soratebt. 
distance 126 feet 9% Inches, 2 ; L. Sheldon, 
Yale (12 feet), distance 112 feet 10 Inches,3.

Saturday, Simpson 1 
Harvey Shoe Factory, 
Simpson's by 20—13. GRENADIERS’ Bl-TO-MORROW

-NIGHTL>. SADDLE QUEEN’S OWNSsend it to you by mail 
Price $1.00 per package. Smaller packages F*e 
In stamps.,

LACK ASH. 
mgu for ma
ne, Toronto.

OOF QAKDBie 
Rich and Bameay . - . »— -gitj"

»» !
Admission 10c and 16c. OhUdran, to and 

LACROSSE MATCHES.
—Cornwall v. Tecumseh,
—Georgetown r. Elms.

Saturday June M.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The third team of the Elms defeated toe 

Victors of the Junior League by 4—1.
The Six Nation Indians visited Detroit 

and were beaten by toe new Detroit Club 
by 4 to 2 before an enthusiastic crowd.

The district lacrosse match at Richmond 
Hill was won by the home team In tfckee 
straight games from Toronto Junction. The 
Junction men were «without some of their 
best men.

The Elms’ first and second teams are re
quested to be at toe Upper Canada College 

for a practice 
or the ms ten with 

on Saturday.

^McLEOdX 

■109 KING WEST! 
1^ CITY E

TORONTO.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.IT’S THE - AT-

TER
L, on sale tF

CO. Ltd, -, i 
Iributlng agents „

2 , •
BARNETT’S

Board of Trade CafeCHRISTY. A PARTY CRY tST. LUKE’S GUILD.
GARDEN PARTY

GRANITE RINK
quested to be at tbe Uppe 
grounds at 6.80 to-night 
match to get In trim ror t 
Georgetown at the Island 
Georgetown la running a special tram for 
this match.

The Elms II. played their first senior 
League match with what was supposed to 
be the third twelve of the Tecumseha, but 
was composed of many of their second 
twelve. Still the Elms won by 3—2 In two 
hours' actual play. Tbe Elms secured the 
first, third end fifth games, ana the Te- 
cumsebs the second and fourth. With 
about 16 minutes to play, the Elms se
cured the deciding game. The match was 
fast and Interesting from start to nnlsh. 
The Elms’ defence proved; to be too strong 
for the home of the Tecumseh»,

TAKECorner Front and Yonge street».
The die lag room Is conveniently situated, cool, 

quiet and handsomely equipped. The cuisina la 
the very best and toe prices popular.

:rs II 19
*ES 8 to ... Bent, of Rove.—WE WILL TELL YOU 

-ALL ABOUT IT ATRS YACHTING AT HAMILTON.
Hamilton, June 14.—The results of toe 

Royal Hamilton Yacht Club race* on Satur
day are :

27-foot class—Hiawatha 1, 5.66.57 ; Mona 
2. «.19.20 ; Myrna 3, 6.37.37. Wang did not 
finish.

22-foot class—I’llaway 1, 6.01.46 ; Eclipse 
2, 6.02.20 ; Euroclydon 8. 6.02.83 ; Scalawag 
4, 6.04.10. Carutl went aground.

FOR THH HAMMOND TROPHT. 
The Argonaut»' Institution race on Salue 

day was won by Lloyd's Plato Glass Iusur 
•nee Company of New York, with the fol
GWM.:2 iVrttekt' 8°
A. W. Kastmure, stroke. The other 
testants were toe bank font and toe 
■omen’ Gas Company, __

i

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO. FOR THE BLOQt^Il
136 Repairing, pressing and 

cleaning garments —a special 
| department No High Prices.

ronto.

OXYGENATOR CO.,xperlence caa . 
. pain with 
em off—pal»
sare to those

limitbd,

35 King-street West» Toronto.
Boeatf, Tmh Street Arcade.

4

4

AYER’S
PILLS

find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify tliat 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night”—G. W. Bow- 
KAV, 26 East Main St, Carlisle, Pa.
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LIKE “BOOTLE'S BABY."

m 15 1896
v.üm

• F r i awful death.
THE TORONTO WORLD ^ÏSK2PS3£||I

ONE CENT MORNING RAPER» .. . , our streets, tot to many i llebedy Seemi lo W.el lh« eux Surveyor1»

113^“ r?ÆstrfSî - 0»£3E«'.»
Editorial Booms 628. i 1I J hlm «tU-t we. have tap pears to occupy the unfortunate posl-

of Indifference*-If the old gentleman ^ Qf .. Bootle's Baby" In dvlc af-
„ „ , lt„ . „ „ . h„ the « oo who was killed on Saturday had met faJpB The clty Bngineer, after having
dÎiit (wùhouTaundayrW tle ^oth. * 25 with his death by reason of an ungov- ; lt under hl, Wlng for a number of

"* ernable electric motor on a trolley car yeara, has repudiated it, and says lt
there would be no limit to the public In- isn't his and has no connection with

as dimation against the railway com- the Works Department. The Board of 
48 digna . rrtArm Control discussed the matter at Its se-
=» pany. The average horse Is much ntore cret vottiuta€tt wlth the result that, 

dangerous than the average street car. immediately upon resuming Its public
Th» former should be subject to as ; seslons, the members unanimously re- 
Tbe former snouia e J I solved to amalgamate lt with the As-
strlngent regulations as the latter. *iessment’ Department. As with, the 

Every few days we hear of some , Wasp, so lt was with the resolution.
careless or brutal driver running Into ( The real business end is contained in 
careless T ... nlaht the last sentence, which throws the re-
pedestrlans and bicyclists. Last nigni epone|bluty of maidng the " necessary 
two hoodlums, who appeared to be un- changes.” whatever that may mean,

influence of llQUor. drove a upon the Assessment Commissioner, der the Influence or imuur Now Mr. Maughan disclaims all con-
buggy along Queen-street east just a . nection with the Surveying Depart- 
church was going In. The horse was ; ment and has no desire to adopt lt Into 

» i mnAemte sDeed while his departmental family. In fact he 
driven at an Immoderate sp , I protests most vigorously against the
the driver was looking In every outer actlon ot the board. It Is understood 
direction except ahead of him. They 
succeeded in knocking down two dear 
and dumb wheelmen and,without stop
ping to see what injury they had done, 

their way eastward, a 
In the street. Such

JOHNSON'S

__  tort***»* WM»'m

Mover shooing-

térprtstog merchants ot the^ vl(jB«ehl]e

out^plOVer

^eVahKh .Bt O^ke0n

bemïpolor“eîg^n?of No.-7 Co., and 
in the afternoon drove out to the 
gets In company with Lléut. EHW ^ 
ir,tending to fire his round at 
range taking with him his sporting 
gun* with the Intention of putting 1” 
the s pare time hy hunting plover, 
which are very numerous In thta vici
nity. On arriving at the ranges, he 
decided to go and hunt 'ntha.f
havïng^shot a^tover* he was 'n the

~r>M "",“%™SÏÏÎ

W’ifêlilt*lug mA Terrible
•a Iks Spending a Fortune in si

MiliW c<*T. EATÔN 0<L. To Sell a Million Shoes./tj^f
That's what we can af

ford to do—we will spend 
the fortune in selling the 
first 100,000 shoes, and 
the rest will be easy.

a

as SUBSCRIPTIONS :

It! Bottled lu Frai 
direct—Canada’s Greatest Store. i i 'Toronto.«90 Yonge St

190 Yoeoa Stsxst, June 10»

Sunday Edition, by the year.........
Sunday Edition, by the month......
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year.. 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

I20

I® V MICHft
“ The Slater Shoe ”

100,two”c»rtomer» in Toronto we’wM erooropjeh *t » very

rSn^rtoM
month. Each pair-tioodycar welt sewn (Slater method )- 

goodwear.

J:1i

A Big Discount I 51-2XAHABA’S !*•* ISDlfiTRT. i' IDuring the past three or four years 
there has been a marked increase In 
the production of Canadian pig Iron. 
Canada now produces 49.44 per cent, 
or virtually one-half of the total pig 

consumed by her manufacturers,

fl
Wine Celia 
Bonded WQmitwe’ve been insisting onEvery month for years

better goods at lower prices and discounting our own jron
past with every new season. Doing better continually XSZ
makes the business better and sets the pace for other .rw« «» _* Z
stores to follow. Summer, or winter we never stop preeent ttale considerably over awo 
growing, and the new buildings now underway show ™®”e"na* ^”plf°u^aces or at the mines
What to expect for the future. _ ’ ' i

Up to Saturday night SO far was SO good. we steel ln Canada, made from Canadian

dosed at 6 as usual, with a satisfactory record of sales “ ''-t-
and a determination to distribute more goods this week ygyojy». 
than any six days heretofore. Down in New York and Hajnllton sine© the «rat of the y«ar.

■over in London we've been spending money to excep- j. ■Ï
tional advàntage—paying cash with every purchasevmd

were ready to drop.. That Canada employ 2557 men at the pre
sent time,being an Increase of 641 over 
the number employed In 1891, aocord-

The

•l:l! Ü11f.'.1 Ill Under 6 and 
West

6, 8,10,12 an 
Melinda si

Toronto.

»»^»vwww

GU1NANE BROTHERS’
King Street Store,

89 King Street West

act of 
of his gun,
charged, the . ___
lust above * the left eye, , _
tearing off the whole left ^de of the 
head. It is sunml^d that je hegleof 
ed to let down the hammer, or tne 
loaded barrel previous toreti^nk^e
discharged one^ and that^he^t

and aa^rtior»^the skull were found
about 50 feet *om where We ^od§w“ 
lying. There to not the »llfffttj« y^u .■VSTST»!® L ... 1

artfiTSmS r«u WEST TORONTO.
s® nrss
elation of the Six Nation* Ke^rve.
The sad accident has cast a 
over the entire reserve, as well asm 
the adjoining townships, where he was 
well and favorably known.

-

iPimthat the amalgamation was one of the 
pet schemes of the Mayor, and he 
succeeded In obtaining the consent of 
the other members to the etiange os 
a “ sop ” to solace him for the fail
ure to secure the heads of big game in 
another department.

Since the organization of the Sur
vey Department Mr. Ssnkey has proved 
a most valuable servant, and to his 
efforts Is to be attributed to a very 
great degree the satisfactory conclu
sion of the negotiations In relation to 
the Esplanade agreement, in the dif
ficult and delicate work associated with 
various other matters connected with 
arbitrations, the <flty has also reaped 
no small benefit from his tact, ability 
and local knowledge. The latest move 
of the Mayor, which apparently has 
In view the entire extinction, of this 
branch of the civic service, does not 
meet with favor among those best 
qualified to Judge

m

they pursued
BBÎTAI.menace to everyone 

customers as these should be severely 
__ subjected to a fine, but 
and made to break stones

ELECTION CARDS.Ielection cards. ibeidealt with ; not the
sont to Jail
for a good long period;_____

CANADA'S TEE CAfCT TAXATION.
Below to the average tax, custom

and excise, per caput, for 10
1892, for the several coun-

\ Kingston, Ja 
leged fillbusrte 
which arrived 
days 
having landed a 
citions of wsr 
sailed to-day. A 
■he was followed 
Which bad been 
ure. Abreast o 
was a British gj 
that the captain i 
to keep within a 
Jamaican coast 
Is a speedy one, 
warship, when 
sea. If the Spai 
when he la ln I 
have the British

i*

Grand Conservative Rally ago
from 1882 to 
tries named :
Great Britain.,
prance..........  ■
Germany...........
Italy..............  ••
Spain................... .
Portugal.............
Holland.. »•••••
Austria.............
Argentine..........
united States,
Canada... •■•••• - .............

picking the bargains that 
means we own very many new goods remarkably .cheap, 
and enables us to double discount the best we’ve ever

-------FOR — £
.........$ 9 70
..... 13 20 
......... 6 69

BIO FIGHT IN QUBA. CLARKE and OSLERlng to the census of .that year, 
previous census returns show that In 

employed in

A Importas* Battis lattlM FsrtT-Tws
Hears Fought at Nojaia—Five ■•»- 

dred Behais He per led hilled
ttüîs hive bien%«elved of

mand of the rebels, who numbered 
5000 men. He made a man,2*uvI?.”£!? 
the Intention of leading ïhe ^yanlim 
commander to bellave he 
surround the troop* who werecaraped 
on the plains of Saratoga. The man
oeuvre fhtled of the desired effect, 
which tfae to compel the Spanish force 
to retreat. The rebels then attacked 
the troops with machetes, but the 
latter repulsed the chargea The bat
tle to said to have lasted 42 hours. 
Gen. Godoy, with a strong Spantoh 
force, arrived on the scene, and with 
his assistance the troops succeeded in 
forcing the rebels to retire." The rebel 
los sis said to have been 600,while the 
troops lost only four killed and two 
officers atad 32 soldiers wounded. Later 
details may place the engagement in 
an entirely different aspect. The bat
tle to said to have been similar to 
that which took place at Guaslmas 
ln the last war.

Last night dynamite explosions oc
curred under two bridges on the road 
leading to Cerrcr'and Jesus Delmonte, 
suburbs of Havana. The explosions 
caused a panic among the people ln 
the neighborhood. The damage done 
to the bridges was slight.

8 96 l^the matter.

THAT M’KEXOkYFIRE.
•!- 15

:;.::i!w
At Y. M. C. A. Hall, corner Queen and Dovercourt-roadj on 

Monday, June 15, at 8 p.m.
At Warden's Hall, 450 Spadlna-avenue, ort Wednesday* 

June 17th, at 8 p.m.
Meetings will be addressed by Messrs. Aid. William Bell, A. R Boswell, Q.C., 

W. B. Brock, E. Bristol, T. Crawford, M.L.A-, G. R. B. Cockburn, M.P., Barlow 
Cumberland, Aid. Dunn, J. F. Ellis, P. W. Ellis,' Aid. R. H. Graham, Eldward 
Gurney, W. W, Hodgsou, 0. A. Howland, M.L.A., Aid. Hubbard, A, E Kemp, 
Andrew McCormack, W. D. McPherson, Miles Yokes and others

GOD SAVB THE QUE1DN

done. 1881 only 700 men were 
Canada’s rolling mills To the N.P.

credited the great develop
ment that has taken place ln the va
rious Industries concerned with Iron 
production in Canada. We ought not 
to lose sight of the fact that the ma
jority of the men employed ln these 
Industries are married and have fami
lies If all the people who are support
ed by the Canadian Iron Industries 
were brought together they would 
form a city larger than Hamilton. Tet 
this to the very Industry that Mr. 
Laurier promises t* wipe out of extot- 

he to elected Premier.

Here's the emphasis we refer to. These goods go 
bn salft this morning, to remain at the prices until sold:

Shirt Waists,

It 1, Reported That os InvwUgslIoa Will 
be Begma To-Morrow—A Hissing

I*d;er.
Ever since the McKendry fire of 

Monday last, there have been a num
ber of rumors floating around, to the 
■effect that the conflagration was not 
an accident. Interested parties seem 
to think that there are sufficient 
grounds to warrant an Investigation 
being held. The 
ment has been making enquiries, and 
an Investigation will be commenced 
on Tuesday. The police have no pow
er to order an Investigation. It can 
only be done by someone who takes 
enough Interest in the case to guar
antee the expenses.

The firm’s ledger, which has been 
missing, has not yet been found. It 
Is claimed that the book, through an 
oversight, was left out of the safe 
on the night of the fire.

The firm assigned Saturday to John 
Macdonald of John Mapdonald & Cq. 
The damaged goods have been removed 
to the premises formerly occupied by 
the late James Scott & Son.

must be

6 00

Straw Hata.
Men’s Fine Pedal and Swiss Straw 

Hate, in brown, block and white, 
Fedora shape, with fine white 
linings, call leather sweat band, 
all sizes, regular price $1 each. QC 
On sale this morning at.» . ;.. ••

HOW TOTB» HAT BK WAIT1».
In several constituencies,

the Liberal candidates
half-a-

dozen at least, 
openly announce themselves ae pro- 

They tell the electorate 
favor of having the

a coni
»,k Central, 

Plane
Havana, June 

was held at the 
fag attended by 
Captain-General 
agreed, W view 
DX the country, 
teason, to modi: 
palgn. Active oi 
ducted only whei 
•pedal cases. Pi 
en to protect th 
Bible attacks.

Jose Antonio 1 
who Is rpia 
to New York and 
been acting as 
ent of The New 
Ordered to leave 
that he sent fais

tectionlsts. Detective Depart-

'EAST TORONTO [LECTIONthat they are ln 
National Policy kept as lt is, and fur- 

they promise to support the

T.B.O. CREWS.
The Toronto Bowing Club’s crews :

spring races, to be held at Banian’s _ . _ . — ---------- ------- , —
Saturday next, were selected Saturday, and :
are as follows: „ _ _ I — ■■ ;—-

No. 1—W. J. Sheehan, stroze ; G. W. Ben-,
KM" 3 ! D’ 0 Btlen’ No- 2 : F‘ 8- H“ Elector, are respectfully requested fa 

No. 2—A. B. Stell, stroke ; B. J. Evans, Sh'e their vote and Influence to 
No. 3 ; J. Murphy, No. 2 ; P. J. Smytinbo*.

sjEt Sfiiarf Emerson Godtswortti, Jr
and, No. 3 ; J. Mallon, No. 2 ; B. Bohto- 
son bow.

No. 5—J. Smyth, stroke ; F. B. Bussell.
No. 3 ; A. M. Helntzman, No. 2 ; J, B»
Bennett, bow. . „ _ „

No. 6—F. S. Wells, itroke ; F. W. Nye,
No. 3 ; W, Anderson, No. 2 ; A. Jury, Jr.,
b°No 7—P I. Muloueen, stroke ; J. T. Mo Kelt-7*5 Qeeem-8treet East car. Slrange. 
Klnlay, No. 3 ; C. Bond, No. 2.; V. O. Street.
Welghart, bow.

Children’, White and Speckled 
Straw Sailor Hate with ribbon, 
extra fine quality of white straw, 
regular price 15c each. On sal# 
this morning at............................. -

Men’s Furnishings.

îi 'y*

for the 
Pdntthermore,

polioy ln Parliament If they are elect- 
hardly necessary to remind1 "7 ed. It Is

voters that every vote given for such 
candidates, on the ground of their 
being protectionists, to a vote wasted. 
The government of the country to cer- 

by parties, not by Individual 
The Con-

enee as soon as 
We quote his exact words, delivered 
In Montreal, on Jan. 22, last year. He 
said on that occasion 

•■But there are two articles which 
are the raw materials of every manu
facturer, and these articles are coal 
and Iron, and are they free ? _ If you 
have a revenue tariff, the object will 
be to develop the country and all raw 
material should be free under such a 
tariff.’’

L\ f
rled on
members of Parliament, 
servatlve party Is the only party to 
favor of protection, and any candt- 

who believes ln protection ought 
and declare himself for

l
The Ubirel-Contervatlvfl Candidate. ted t

fcedlee* Shirt Waists, made of tost 
r odor percale prints, in a full as- 
i sortment of patterns, with Uon- 
| dried collar and cufls, sizes 32 to 

40 lach bast measure, regular price 90 
! 70a On sale this morning at.... ""

d
S COMMITTEE ROOMS!V

date
to come out 
that party, as it alone to prepared and 
able to carry out the policy he advo
cates. If the Liberals should be plac
ed ln power, the Influence of half-â- 
dozen Liberal protectionists would 
count as nothing ln shaping the party’s 
policy. Measures, not men, should he 
the guiding. principle ln this as ln 
every other political contest.

:Central—Career Queen an* Berkeley 
Streets.AN IMMENSE FUNERAL.•CARBOKWS CBNTBNNIAC.

The 100th anniversary of the settle
ment of Scarboro Is an event which the 
residents of that township can afford 
to celebrate with all the enthusiasm 
they can command. The descendants 
of those hardy pioneers who experienc
ed the many difficulties and underwent 
the privations of life ln a Canadian 
wilderness 100 years agq may well feel 
proud of their progenitors. Of all the 
events of the past that men are wont 
to celebrate, none to more worthy of 
fond remembrance than such a one as 
the people of Scarboro will celebrate 
on Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. The occasion will prove a happy 
reunion of the various families who 
have been cemented by the ties of 
blood, by the bonds of friendship and 
by a community of interest ln overcom
ing the obstacles of nature and in creat
ing that true Independence which only 
the farmer enjoys. The development of 
Scarboro Township from a wilderness 
to the highly-cultivated settlement of 
the present day practically measures 
the growth of Toronto and of the whole 
province. The face of Scarboro Town- 

altered from what lt

Men’s and Ladies’ Reversible Four- 
in-hand Washing Pique Ties, in 
neat stripes and spots, 42 inches 
long by 21 inches wide, regular 
price 12 Jc each. On sale this morn
ing at 4 for

■>
The Remains af Ex-Llenl.-Governor

Macdonald laid Away ln the „ _ la women.
Grave nt Alexandria. . . „ ROYAL TOBONTOS’ BACE.

Alexandria, Ont., June 13.—The fun- There is nothing Valuable <ous a^i firgt race ln the is-foot skiff class
eral of the late Hon. D. A. Macdonald, perfect health. To understand « half-raters was held in front of the rooms ascertain If their names are on the

S^ISnlt 2°S» CS iUS5y ^doSese and SStog -£ JSStf'S# SSSSSf gJMS a^Tny^er8*^^”^^.^ « ,
Nature's  ̂ ^ ^“'oveTth^nh^ e^, w.shlng to volunteer convey.nee.

TArl Vo^Tnd 'daughferafrom ti we must pay’the penalty-there is no «ore. ot “venmltos.^ The e,klffj- Ah* po^too? the day of to.

Parts of the county, as well as many escape. of Health Talks, in- recently built by Mr. G. Warln for Mr. addresWlq any of the committee rooma
friends from Montreal, Cornwall and There Is a series “0“*n how 1best to H. Townsend. The flnl.h was as follows :
many other centres, came to pay their tended t0. i“L^iw,.Wbelmr given every Fill Her Up (H. Townsend), 4.54.10 : lonyla
last tribute to the dead statesman who £?re »fL?nnnn ’at 8 o’tiock ln the (Bert Saulter), 4 fi® 05o;.1slfm5 i?^T; City League match on Saturday at the
had so long and faithfully served his ««MIJSSHnS Building 5.02.10 ; Cygnet (T. Si.15?’m °cStiw£ht Granite gfounds by 5 even?, to 3 * *
county and country. Owing to the 40 Conf ederatlonLi f e Bu il g. (R TCufl), Lvîil^mmod?reCWorîd act- Singles—P. Q. Anderson (O) beat H. A,

as^dntopT» S’adSsriTtg *&&&%&$ iV'üfï <$1

vlcef were short a?d reliera high your time will be wasted. There Are assistant. Fenwick (F) best ^/Beil (Ght^, 6^:
mass will be celebrated early next ^«/terturesare8 glve^ under the NATIONAL YACHT AND SKIFF CLUB. W
Thke .pallbearers were .Jl from bis »■ a-Plcesof go Vgi Company, an» ^AnexclUngaMintere.tln^ rsce bstWB fcmwford 7X

■tive county, and consisted of the foi- they never oo_rmn«s. u,exlgtence giv- yacht and Skiff Club was sailed Saturday 7-5.
J «Plowing gentlemen : Messrs. Wfifiam Is theonlF OOWjW the women of afternoon. A fresh east wind was blowing Doubles—Anderson and Bell (G) beat Geo.

Bathurst A. MacNab, Ex-M.P„ John lng free ‘°struction to tne women^ airernoo the race started, and Shaw and Fenwick (P). 1-2, 6-4 ; anther»
McDougall, R. R. McDonald, George P. every land. Vto-vi healtn t f the crews found lt necessary to land and Trow (G) beat H. Shaw ana Uhle-
McGlllivray, Duncan A. MacDonald, given every week to every lawrtty The Ioiiowin, boat, competed : holm (P), 4-6, à-1, 6-4.
^Lm^erD0tCAMcRatrla = Peter KeD" Sî 4Mtlnter^eM°pS ------------

"^oTgst those^reBent were noticed Z&FAfîK Hero'7Ma"

Mr. sfesarazle, E. Inglols, R. A. Archer R. S. you will be pleasantly mstrecreu which finished to the following order :
Smith, Mr. Tobin and M Cf Narnic, find y°u”»eI1i a„?^fronto Chance, Rose, Young, Victoria and Ethel.
Col Tilton, Ottawa : Hon. R. W. Scott, minent ladles of Toronto.
A. W. Ross, Ex-M.P., William Mack, LLAC11 AT SMITH S FALLS*
Bx-M.P., A. F. Macdonald, brother of WALLAV* A* 
deceased ; George Sandfleld Macdonald.
L J R. Puboll, John Sandfleld Mac
donald, A. G. McBean, Mr. Langlois.
D. MaoPherson, M.L.A., Mr. McLean, 
late of The Montreal Herald ; R. A.
Pringle, R. Morin, Rev. Dean O’Con
nor of Chesterville and many others.

The residents of the county began to 
come ln at early hour from all sections.
It Is estimated that upwards of 2009 
people were present, showing the h.gh 
esteem ln which the deceased gentle
man was held.

leta | Sooth—Ne. I7S King-Street Bast.
1 North-No. SM 1-* Wellesley-Street.

Electors can at any of the committee

Saturday is alt 
at Victoria Park 
looked rarely pr< 
day before y este

ff&fïï
, freshness, and V
I felt it incumbent

in costumes equ 
varied. There wt 

' nice among the v 
William Dunn, 

that portion of 
khown as the 
came before Mag! 
Saturday on the 
the face a girl oi 
erlng. Dunn pli 
charge, I 
cheek to 
provoked him b; 
off on suspended 

Residents of tl 
the systematic 
papers from the 
Boston, the well- 
copies of The V 
outside and inm 

es this sprli 
ard for the i 

The village coi 
preached by am 
this Week ln the 
street line exten 

Small’s Park u 
With befitting ce: 
at 3 p.m.

T.nAioa’ Underwear, 
ladles’ Summer Net Corsets, 5-hook 

oUro, tonoy netting, sizes 18 to 26,
1 regtflar price 60o each. On sals 90 

: tine morning at.......................................
IivAW White Cotton Drawers, 6 
i tucks, frill of fine wide cambric 
1 embroidery, regular price 50c. Oa 
! sals this morning at...........................

, Ladies’ Gauze Vests (light for sum
mer wear) high neck, short sleeves, 
button front, regular price *0°. Ofl 
On sals G»to morning at..........

.26
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, in 

neat hairline stripes, light and 
dark colors, two separate collars, 
or collars and cufls attached, some 
with open front and' a few with 
open back, in tost washing colors, 
stoes 14 to 161 inches neck meas
ure, regular prices 75c and $1 each. Ert 
On sale this morning at................... ,UU

BI» march Growing Feeble.
Berlin, June 14.—The Hamburger NSch- 

rlchten announces that Prince Bismarck 
will henceforth decline to receive any lam 
deputations of visitors, owing to the fa
tigue which such receptions Involve.

.28

BoyW Suite.
Boys’ Galatea Suits, to- tost washing 

colors, in neat fenev stripes, large 
sailor collar, detachable button to 
take off while washing, light and 
dark colors, sizes to fit a child 
from 4 to 8 years, regular price on 
75o each. On sale this morning at »UU

AYER’S 
Hair 

VIGOR

but said 
much !

Children’s Pinafore*.

Children’s Muslin Pinafores, Mother 
Hubbard style, frill of moilra,

■ uto^rif? eoflle<toC£to tMeroro- ftg

! jpg a* ................................................. 1

G. 8. ■;
&

#

Fancy Ribbons.Millinery. jRestores natural 
color to the hair, 

also prevents 
it aiifaf out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Dlgby, N. 8„ says:

“A little more 
than two years^o

begin 
'sgatire^Wto turn
fmêziàu

out. Af
ter the 
use of

one bottle of Ayer’s HairYigormy 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair in good condition. —Mrs. 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, ». S.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for three years, and it has restored 
hair, whicn was fast becoming gray, 
back to its natural color. —H. W. 
Haselhoff, Paterson, ». J.

HOBART TENNIS CHAMPION.Ai.
V***» New York, June 13.—Clarence Hobart 

won the Middle States tennis championship 
on the Orange courts to-day by defeating 
ex-Champlon B. D. Wreun. The score :

Men’s singles, final round—Clarence Ho
bart beat R. D. Wrenn, 8—6, 6—3, 6-4.

Challenge round—Clarence Hobart (cbal- 1 
lenger) best W. A Lamed (holder), by de» l 
fault.

Ladles’ singles, final round—Miss Bessie 
Moore beat Miss Atkinson, 2—6, 6—3, 6—2, 
2-1 (defaulted).

Mixed doubles, semi-final round—Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobart beat 8. C. Mlllett and Miss 
Mlllett, 4—6, 6—2, 6—1.

F

tf.

BEN BRUSH’S BUCKEYE.

enriched Mlket-Pwyer *5000. The flag fell 
to a beautiful start. Perkins went to the 
front with Prince Lief, and tod invo the 
stretch, where he was challenged by Ben 
Brush, and ln a desperate finish Brusn won 
by a head. The ttine 1.53^4, beata the
track record. Summaries : DE OBO BEAT EBY.

sjc™draraceD7Clfur1ongs-Bloomer, 4 to 1,1 New York, June 13,-Alfred De Ore de»
1 ?Moy?an 14 to 5?2 ; Fred Barr, 4 to 5. 3 Seated Grant Eby of Springfield, O., In the 
iriml i o& . final of the series of three games or 200

Third race 5 furlongs—Martin Bead, B to points each for the polo championship ot 
1 1- winker 1 to 2 2 ; Ramage, 10 to 1, Hardman Hall to-night. The Cuban play- 
i’ „ ed a splendid game, and scored 200 while
3*«wrth pop- iu miles—Ben Brush, 3 to 2, Hby wag making 71. De Oro thus wins the 
1 ? Prince Met even 2^ LokL 20 to l, 3. matcll on the score of 600 to Eby’s 404, re-

™ ' n . mining the title and taking the medai. the |
Fifth re«, mile—Judith, even. 1 stake of *2500 and the net box office re-M*i“^to“'2“Door*a^to3,3.Tlmel.02; lpti. .1 t

; Vlieonnt. 3

‘“seventh ^ « ,o

AX' Si-1I/Ui The Ex-Coutreller speaks In Mr. Fergu
son’s Interests ln Sentit Lanark.

Smith’a Fails, Ont., June 13.—A meet
ing was held here this afternoon In 
thp interest of Mr. John Ferguson, tl 
Independent candidate for 
ark. He was supported by N. Clarke 
Wallace, who received a very enthu
siastic reception, and was e?°?^tcd 
from the Russell House by the Oddfel
low? Band to Gould’s Grove, where 
a large crowd of electors from all part» 
of the riding had assembled to hoar 
hîm Mr T A. Kidd of Burritt’s Rap
ids acted as chairman. Mr. Ferguson 
spoke for about half an hour, princi
pally on the Manitoba school question. 
Mr. Wallace was given e very atten
tive hearing and was enthusiastically 
cheered at Intervals during his speech. 
At the close of the meeting three 
cheers were called for Mr. Ferguson, 
the prospective candidate, N. C. Wal
lace and D’Alton McCarthy, which 
were heartily responded to.

ship Is not more
In 1796> than to the site now occu-

Including Irideeceftt Broche Fandiea, 
plain and ■ shot effect, 6 inches 

wide, in all the new shades ; also 
brocaded satin and faille in full 
range of shades and combinations, 
together with atriped I)re»den« and 
black satin ribbons, regularly sold 
for 25e and 35c pel yard. On 
this morning af:....

At the Ge
The following 

be played by t 
Highlanders in 
this (Monday) I 
conductor : Ova 
Galatea,"’ Suppc 
Ore tel,” Bucalos 
get Me Not," Ms 
pictures," Bendij 
the Road to Mos 
"Albion,” Balter 
Batoche,” by rd 
popular songs, al 
march, " Handled

\}Æ was
pled by the city of Toronto. European 
cities are the growth of centuries. The 
cities of Ontario have hardly begun to 
celebrate their first centennial, find yet 

are ahead of

4 French Flowers, Boses and Assorted
Bprsys, regular price $1. On sale OR 
♦ük morning at.............. .. **■* *

i M J
■

In many respects we 
Bîuropean civilization.

1

. in.yrhita Pi<micH»^jhnc^bmd^re|a- 

' morningit...s.y............... ............. *

HOW THE N.r. HELPS THE FAME*.

the average prices of 
wheat, oats, pork and bacon 
April 1 to May 12, 1896 :

Below are
EXEMPTION SCHOLARSHIPS. CEfrom

Assorted Colored Swiss Sailor tots, 
regular price.32c. On sale this 
morning at.

The Heard of Governors af McGill Deeldes 
to Abolish Them

Montreal, June 14.—(Special.)—The 
Board of McGill University_have de
cided to abolish all exemption scholar
ships in the sevèral faculties. It Is 
understood, however, that the Board 
has been promised a very large dona
tion upon the distinct understanding 
however that the scholarships be not 
abolished. The donor ln this Instance 
Is one of Montreal’s best known citi
zens. and one who has already been 
exceedingly lavish in "HIS gifts to old 
McGill. The amount which this gen- 
tlema nls said to be willing to give 
is close upon a million dollars, a sum 

Invested will yield a

To- Mont- Cbi- Bu(- 
rori’o reol.csKO.fslo. 

c C. C. O.
.... 78 .. 63# 73#
.... 27# 28% 1«#
.... 6# 7 4# 4#
.... 5# 5# 4# 4#
sales or quotations of 

six weeks

usais ||i
Who O'

Inspector Star! 
owner of a near!

bill to supposed I 
Jessie Thompson 
Detective Hard 
boon.

■ i
SPORTING NOTES.

The premier evenf.of the state shoot for 
the Dean Richmond trophy took place at 
Buffalo Saturday, anfi was won by tbs 
White Town Club of Utica.

Bose Sprays, with foliage and rubber C 
stems. On sale this morning at... »v

Wheat, per bushel
Oats.............................
Pork (mm) per lb..
Bacon. ............

There were no 
wheat at Montreal#»* the 
mentioned.

1 ;Parasols and Belts.
Ladies’Colored Shot and Plain Silk 

Paramls, in all shades, also bro
caded with fancy Chantilly toco 
trimming, and black and white 
cheeks, and black with fancy inser
tion and deep frills, light steel 
paragon frames, assorted fancy 
natutal wood handles, plain and 
with mountings, regular price $1.25 
and |E each. On sale this morning C( 
st......................................-.............................

5 to

Ayeb's Hair VigorTowels. ?, 3.

Prix de Paris, took ptoce Blanu'R
K°n xïre»nf V aWW b”. Champun- 
b.c. Arreau. A. 4» length ln front of 
bert was second, hair A 6tr*ull m. The 
M. Del amarre sb.. and a iarge crowd 
weather w!9„i,trai Sanrse at Longchamps. 
was present on the oa Ker wag fourth. 
Count de Ganay » b w thye chestnut colt 
Among the starie", - ont of Severn- the
Shannon by Atfa Ridgway, an Amerl-
property of Mr. ho e'lelull$ly> an„ lea dnr- 
cau. Sba°°°,n the race, but could not start 
1=8 ■ P*flDlahed fifth. Mr. Bldgway'e 
die Paco 8” final event of the meet-
Brln d Or won w^ut naestlonneur ran 
lng, Ti°.ndlnhl?t)e first race. The mutuel bet- 
sc transaction» In the race amounted to 
$345,841.

An Executive meeting of Toronto Foot
ball League will be held st the Strand this 
(Monday) evening st 8 o'clock. Clubs ere 
requested to send represen ta tlvea. t •

TotroSto7AthletIcUClnb, will open to-morrow. J 

(Tuesday) morning at Webster’s-, ticket of. . 
flee King and Yonge-etreeto. The club Is | 
offering a first prize of *40, and a 8e«md 
nrize of *20 for the profeselonal Oicyce 
?ace, and a number of the cracks have «1» 
ready entered.

He Manlered Seperlnteedent Watson. -
jersey City, N.J., June 13.—Bdwaril 

Clufford, who shot and killed Supti 
Watson of the West Shore Railroad at 
WeehaiWken. on March 6, has been 
found guilty of murder to the first de
gree. 1

Brown Linen Striped Turkish Bath 
Towels, size 26 x 64 inch, regutor 
price 36o per pair. On eale this 
morning nt......... ......

p© PSBPABED BT
Belleville HrleSete.

Belleville, June 13.—Mrs. D. L. Lucas 
died yesterday afternoon very sudden
ly from apoplexy. Deceased was about 
50 years of age.

Burglars stole *25 from the safe at 
Holton’s sawmill office during last 
night.

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, WASS..U.S. A. Ae Bx-< 
Ann Arbor, M 

Felech died at 2 
He' was elected 
to 1845 and was 
States Senate to 
fa 1847.

THE DEADLY HOUSE AND THE HOODLUM 
DRIVER Ayer’s Tills cure Siek Headache.

Sheetings.
g0-inch Fine Bleached Sheetings, 

guaranteed to be first quality and 
perfectly free from dressing, regu- 
tor price 35c per yard. On sale OR 

i ^ this morning at.eeeeee#**#.............. •"

FrancisThe frightful death of 
• Brown, the citizen who has lived with

in five years of a century, demands an 
Investigation. It to time legislation of 
seme kind were enacted with a view to 

the number ot accidents that 
through runaway horses.

fej

toughs at the junction. . which properly 
.j 1 ,i i , handsome revenue to the university.Ladies’ Calf Leather Belts, in tan, 

russet and black colors, assorted. 1 a Hamilton's i it 1 «tally Benton—Kellie 
Told a Fib.

Toronto Junction, June 14.—Late on Sal-
go^w^iuSTo^lo “ae4Ld ®

the alarming information being g«ven 
that the house was bélng pulled down, 
foundation for the story was an attack by 
a cang of toughs ou John McDonald, a pll- 
Irlm from Hamilton, who. when rescued by 
the police, was badly used up, having a 
broken rib and a battered head. He U in 
a doctor’s care, while his assailants can-
n0NeUlefc”îhe,d, a little girl living at 78 
Macdonell-avenue, gave the police * goo^ 
deal of needless trouble this evening. She 
went to *a Clendenan-avenue res.aence with 
the storv that she had lost her 3-year-old 
t“e J~ Tji1,h port Search was made br^tv»mnglyH and after midnight Nellie’s 
?aDtb« appeared Then It was fearned that 

another 8-year-old girl bad ploy- 
»a truant from Sunday School and gone ed tru mu, other youngster reachedt°^e.itdy bït yonïg Mla” Coxbena turn-
ed upTn the Junction with her mendacious
tale of woe.

gths, with strong fancy cut 
steel buckle, highly polished, regu- 
lar price 25c and 35c each. On 
sole tins morning at..................

len
J

i■■ lessen Chosen by theMen’s Summer Coats. Theoccur
first thing to recognize in regard to the 
horse is that he is a dangerous animal 
when employé^ in the streets of a city. 
Probably not one-twentieth as many 

nts result from boiler explosions

4Men’s Unlined Black 
Sateen and Brown 
Holland Coats, 
with fly front, in 
4-button United States Governmentthem

TheBasement.
One Berner Oil Stoves, heavy Iron 

fount, complete, with wick, regu
lar price 55c each. On sale this 
morning at...........................

ting

IN THE CITY L. T. LEAGUE. 
Granites downed Parkdale In the

sacque 
shape, 3 patch 
pockets, all sizes, 
from 36 to 44 in. 
chest measure, re- 
gularprice$l each. 
On sale this mom-

eccl
as ft/om runaway horses, yet we have 

of boiler Inspection, while
Everybody recognizes the superior quality of Columbia Bicycles. They 
are Standard. When the War Department of the United States recently 

for bids for furnishing bicycle* for Army use, our tid forJ&
EveryThe

Finest American Lead Flint Tumb- 
blsre, beautifully etched and neat
ly packed in cardboard boxes, 
regular price $1.50 per dozen. On 
sale this morning at................. .

It's a slow process,
usually—education, development, and 

growth. »But it hasn’t been so with 
Pearline. Pearline’s success 

been a wonder, from the start. _ All the 
so when you consider tpe 

imitations of it, which

a system
there seems to be no law at all either 
in regard to horses or to the men who 

The man who attends an.98
C'Y!

(M
I 0drive them, 

enginh-and boiler must be qualified lor 
the business. Why should a 
boy who knows nothing about horses 
be entrusted with so dangerous a thing 
In streets that are crowded with peo
ple 7 The death of the old man on 
Saturday seems to be clearly attrlbut- 

the inexperience or incapacity 
in charge of the 

But the lad Is

jing at.... »............ ■
Men’s Black Unlined 

Russel Cord Coats, 
also Navy Blue 
Holland, fly fronts, 
in sacque style, 
sizes 36 to 44 in.

hasHammocks.
Wilkes Excelsior Hammocks, highest 

grade twilled weave, 40 inch x 78 
inch, with pillow and spreader, in 
full colors, very bright, regular 
price $2 each. On sale this morn
ing 1er..Y.............................................

We’d every chance in the world last week to inaugurate 
i [ a great “ Fire Sale,” but we didn’t do it. Regular 
' t business here is exceptional enough to keep everybody 

what next without resorting to sensational

man or a

/! more
many poor 

claim to make washing easy.
X These thing’s tend to confuse, 

people, of course. T“ey_re 
forced on the public byj 

TV peddlers, prizes, substi-i 
O tution, etc. No doubt! 
^ they’re often thought to 
be the same as Pearline. 

, We protest. Don’t judge

icydes WASHING DBI 
BLACK DBES 

COLORED 1 
SILKS . 

each as will m

1.50chestmeaenre, regular price $1.60 07
each. On sale this morning at,. • v I Local Jelllegl.

£ 'SJTSSi "Si:able to 
of the lad who was . Bllton 

tlvely
la%SSfiW som^w^Aotf Si to*

Port Arthur to Mr. Alfred

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.horse that ran away.
much fesponsible for this fatal 

is the man who employed 
the expressman in

B.was from $15 to $50 Wghit than others» The experts who made ti* cfcote 
Ar-iAsA that Vfett worth every dollar of the price asked and awarded
the contract to us.

Such is the verdict of everyone who intelligently 91 1 Q 
compares Cohsmfaias with otiier bicycles. J* J* J® * ^ wr

teuin-

not so 
accident as 
him. 
question
charge of a delivery wagon without 
knowing anything of his capacity for 
this kind of work. While the respon
sible party ln the case to clearly the 
expressman who engaged the boy, 
there Is apparently no law to fasten 
the responsibility upon him. The fact 
that more people are killed ln cities by 
horses than by any other single agency 
Is the best of all reasons why we

OHon Vi NWMÈ^sSzsSï
We would advise anglers to call 
there and see them.

It appears 
hired the boy and Put him in GOLF CAPES- 

ment of Golf 
chock linings.

BH1BT WAIS 
purchase of 
York Goods ft

TO ALL 
ALIKE.

guessing
tactics.

I

! ^ r~Ail
Columbia Art Catalogue, 
machines erf lower price,\^T. EATON G9:™ t Is tne Pearline by the company it has to keep. _

‘SMlBB
«IPOPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.Mr. 1 eerier all Meatresl-

rivMeâÆJsTo^^fw£
91r TmoSat^deXroCthdgln«emen 

speak at^he^Llberal^mmmmert-

W. srorint b-t MCOlambl“ JOHN Ci190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. ‘King-el., o]In the AGENTS, No. 1*7 YONGE ST. 
TORONTO.McDonald & willson,will

lng to be 
evening.>r
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Philip Jamieson—Men’s and Boys’ Outfitter.lWitFgjD LBRIER’S TOUR.$3.75
For e Ca8e of rk*

St Julien Medoo

X CLARET

J
Featherweight Feltsi FROMA. «eerie Cex on«t4 

le • Protective PeUej.
Peterboro, Jum «.—Never In the 

bletory of this flourishing and Indus
trious town hâve the; people been so 
keen to dlsouse politic* and the visit 
ot the Liberal leader. Bon. Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hon. ti. W. Roes did 
not tend to lessen the enthusiasm. 
Lari y In the Week, When It became 
known that the leader was to visit, 
Peterboro, the most extensive prepara
tions were made to receive them, and; 
they were carried out In a very supe
rior manner. Messrs. Laurier and 
Ross arrived on the noon C.P.R. ex
press from Toronto, and a procession 
was formed at the station. In which 
five bands took part, and local cy
clists, about 60 In number. Were the 
forerunners of the array. The proces
sion proceeded to the residence ot Mr. 
Richard Hall, the Reform candidate, 
where luncheon was served. At 1.30 a 
large mass meeting was held In the 
skating rink,.at which fully 8000 peo
ple attended, from the tw oPeterboros 
and the »elghborlng counties. Mr. 
Peter Hamilton occupied the chair, 
and Introduced the object ot the meet
ing In a short address. He was In fa
vor of the Liberal leader's policy and 
condemned in the strongest terms the 
Dominion Franchise Act. He was 
-followed by Hon. G. W. Rose, who 
delivered an address In which he en
deavored to cast the onus ot blame on 
the leader of the Government, Sir 
Charles Tupper, for all the chief Is
sues of the present campaign, particu
larly the school question. Hon. Wil
frid Laurier was Introduced, but be
fore commencing he was presented 
with two addresses, one by Dr. Bell, 
on behalf of the Liberals, and another 
from Mr. D. O. Legendre, on behalf 
of the local French-Canadlans. 'The 
Liberal leader, In replying, gave a 
most eloquent delivery, and In a man
ner which caused even Grit and Tory 
to commend his earnestness. He ap
pealed to their hearts And minds to 
support him In tie* coming election, 
and cited his platform, which was a 
policy that was not a protective one, 
but a policy for revenue only. He 
dwelt also with the Manitoba school 
question, appealing to his hearers to 
vote for conciliation rather than coer
cion. At the close at his address he 
was presented with several bouquets 
ot flowers from several Peterboro 
lasses. In the evening' he addressed 
another large audience, both In French 
and English. Messrs. George A. Cox 
and George H. Bertram of Toronto 
also spoke In favor ot the policy ot 
the Reform party.

i !

Can ONLY be attained bp a remedy whlchs acts DIBECTLY upon the SKIM* 
through the SOMACH, LIVER, BLOOD and NERVES !

Face Lotions, Washes, Powder Enamel, so-called ‘‘Blood Purifiers, are a dclusio
and a snare.

a For summer da> s and nights when it s too 
cool for Straw Hats—and the other induce* 
ment is# the featherweight price t

—at Jamiesons

filW «e* ID it. Campbell’sBottled In France and imported by us 
direct—•l!

(•AFB) One dollar tor fine fur felt hats, equal to the best things 
that the hatters offer at $L 75.

One-fifty for hlgh-grado fur felt hats as choice as the 
choicest for which the hatters want $2.50. “ /

Such hats at 
Such prices 

Sell quick

I

Arsenic Complexion WafersMICHIE & CO., ;i
(«i»it 54-2 King St. West.

Wine Cellars and 
Bonded Warehouses

The Largest 
In Canada—

Under 6 and 7 Kina St, w 
West ^

6,8,10,12 and 14
Melinda St, a

Toronto.

Ui And FOULD’S ASSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.
Are the ONLY real Beautiflere of the COMPLEXION, SKIN and”sM, QUAD 

ANTEED HARMLESS!

The most watchful care is given to the business 
management of this store Adjustments are constantly 
being made in your interest, and new goods, new prices, 
and, when practicable, new methods, are being brought to 
sustain and even increase the facility of service at our 
counters, and to add to the saving you make by taking 
advantage of the opportunities we are daily offering.

. }

PHILIP JAMIESON,‘ “I OWE THIS SPOTLESS 
SKIN AND CLEAR 

COMPLEXION

-HOW CAN I REMOVE 
THESE DISFIGURING 

ERUPTIONS

rf
The Rounded Corner—Yonge and Queen Sts.ft! I3*

w

Looking for a Gas Rangel
.Mi
m

Special Sale ot Carpets Tuesday Ovens of the “Princess Pearl" are perfect. Thgy.are 
square, thus allowing four pies or a four-layer cake to be 
baked at one time, saving expense of fuel We use a special 
flue arrangement which prevents burning and sends heat up 
the sides of oven; products of combustion do not touch the 
food, and all poisonous vapors are carried up the chimney by 
a small pipe at back of range.

I
The week has marked the opening of an unusual 

purchase of carpets—goods that in the regular way would 
have brought the manufacturers from 40 to 50 per cent, 
better prices. We place the lot in with our regular stocks 
and mark down everything for a big carpet day Tuesday. 
Here are prices:

A

i
BRITAIN STANDS BT. I

X )
1 V ivthe British Water, tfo

Kingston, Jamaica. June IS.—He al
leged flUbuwterlng steamer Laurada, 
which arrived at Port Antonio some 

after, it is said.

Cotton Chain Carpet, to clear 
at the special price ot......

40 pieces Handsome Velvet 
Carpet, all colors, Imported 
goods, reg. *1.60, to clear at. S1.16 

Finest Brussels Carpets, new 
spécial clearing

j

Fine All-Wool Carpet, regu
larly sold at 75c, to clear at

Extra Superfine All-Wool Car
pet, reg. price 85c, to clear 
.at. ‘  -

jTO DR. CAMPBELL’S AR
SENIC COMPLEXION 

WAFERS AND FOULD’S 
ARSENIC/SOAP.

WHAT SOCIETY SAYS OF THEM.

days
having landed a large quantity ot mu
nitions ot war on the Cuban coast, 
sallted to-day. As soon as she left port 
she was followed by a Spanish warship 
Which had been awaiting her depart
ure. Abreast of the Spanish vessel 
Was a British gunboat. It is reported 
that the captain ot the Laurada Intends 
to keep within a marine league of the 
Jamaican coast until his vessel, which 
Is a speedy one, outruns the Spanish 
warship, when he will stand out to 
sea. If the Spaniard fires on nls ship 
when he Is In British waters ne will 
have the British gunboat to deal with.

ago designs,
price...

Unusual value In Brussels 
Carpet, regularly sold at 
*1.10, for Immediate clearing. 7»e

8 Wire Tapestry Carpet, fine 
goods, regular selling price 
76c, for.,..,,

Very Special Tapestry Carpet, 
sold usually at 66c, to clear 
at.,,... .. ........... .i,... ••

Union Carpet, exceptional 
value, reg. price 40c, tor....

Union Carpet, different de
signs, reg. ooc, for...............

1.13
AND TEIS HATED 

'MUDDY' COMPLEXION ?"R Special In China Matting, 17c, 
20c, 22 l-2c.

Cotton Warp Matting, 3 spe
cial lines at 26c, 30c, 32 1-20.

Odd lengths In Oilcloth, regu
larly sold at 26c a yard, to 
clear at.................................................

A special line In Linoleum, 
regularly sold at 80c, for 
present sale................................... ..

B5C
,d, on For sale by

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, Yonge-6tPeeL‘ » 
James Westwood, 633 Queen-Street West.
D. Smart, 192 Queen-Street West.
A. B. Dowsweli, Markham-Street, Corner College*

THEIR “MEDICINAL AND CURATIVE 
ACTION I"—EXHAUSTED 
KIND, BEAD THIS “UNSOLICITED 
TESTIMONIAL" FROM AGNEAU RE
LATIVE OF THE LATE

WEST 4BTH-ST. LADY WRITES—“Seeing 
your Arsenic Wafers and Soap 
tlsed I thought I would try them. I 
found they did all you guaranteed they 
would do. I waa delicate from the ef
fects of malaria; could not aleep or 
cat, and had a "WRETCHED COM
PLEXION;’’ but NOW all Is-changed. 
I not only sleep and eat well, but my 
complexion Is the envy and talk ot my 
lady friends. You may refer to me.

oping you may be spared to go on 
with your good work, 1 remain, Mrs.

80o adver- WOMAN-18cesday.
30c

QC-, 5 Sc40c
W AUSTIN CORBIN.

K.JUNE 3ND,1896,-DR. CAMP- 
214 6TH-AVE., Dear Slr,-I

The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., Weston, Out.Edward 
E. Kemp, * T®° tines Halil Fabrics for Toeedag ; »

INEW YOR 
BELL,
have been tor a long time suffering 
very much with pains all over my qody, 
and such a ‘tired’ feeling that I could 
scarcely do the slightest thing 
being completely exhausted. 1 
duced to try your Arsenic Waters by
Mr. C. M. -------- , who spoke of them

tn the highest terms. After taking 
the second box I was very much better, 
and am now entirely free from pain, 
can do my share of work, ana nave 
Increased In weight nearly ten pounds. 
I have used six boxes of Wafers, and 
will never be without them. Wishing 
the success you so truly merit, I am, 
sincerely yours, Mrs. ----- .

A COUNCIL ON WAN

tnuil, la Csks Medify Their 
Plea ef Campaign.

Havana, June 18.—A council of war 
was held at the Palace last night, be
ing attended by several generals and 
Captain-General Weyler. 
agreed. In view of the poor condition 
pf the country, caused by the rainy

■ season, to modify the plan of
■ yalgn. Active operations will be con

ducted only when they are required In
'' Special cases. Precautions will be tak

en to protect the towns against pos
sible attacks.

Jose Antonio Yzanga, an American, 
who Is related to well-known families 
In New York and London, and who l as 
been acting as assistant correspond
ent of The New York Herald, has been 
Ordered to leave Cuba. It Is charged 
that he sent false news to The Herald.

ii
DRAGGED xo’Mia DEATB. Provident pavings life taranee Societywithout 

was In-A monster purchase on our part of timely, beauti
ful, washable stuff» The word “cheap” has been so 
terribly abused of late we are almost afraid to use It. 
but let the Items that follow tell their own story :

5400 yards Crepe Grenadine, In pink, mauve, yel
low, stripes, for blouses and suitings, something new,
33 In., guaranteed fast colors, regularly sold at 20c.

............................................................ .... ........................................8àc

4800 yards of that very pretty new fabric known 
as “All But Silk.” having a French effect the correct 
thing for ladles' suitings, fast colors. 38 In., regular 

5 price 20c, Tuesday......................... .............-............... 10c je

(Name and address furnished to ladles.) 
FEB. 2, 1896.—DR. CAMPBELL, Kind

Sir,—Please send by bearer two boxes 
of your Arsenic Complexion Waters and 
two cakes Fould’s Arsenic Soap. They 
have done my daughter so much good. 
The persistent ‘breaking ont’ on her 
face which has troubled her since 
childhood has, thanks to yonr Wafers, 
entirely disappeared, to her and my 
great relief.

Francis Brown, Senior. Killed nt Yenge 
sn» Carlion-Street».

A horse attached to one ofHendry’a 
delivery wagons - bolted on Saturday 
evening on Yonge-street and Francis 
Brown, sr., an old man, who was an 
occupant of the rig, was thrown out 
at the corner of Carlton-street and 
killed. Bertie Drydeh, a 13-year old 
lad, who lives at 368 King-street west, 
was driving the horse. He Jumped 
from the cart and ran off.

Dryden, who Is fond ot driving and 
is known to Mr. Hendry, obtained per
mission from the latter to deliver some 
parcels on Saturday. While he was 
ont an old man scarcely able' to walk 
asked the lad to give him a lift. Dry
den helped the old fellow Into the cart 
and was driving down Yonge-street, 
when the harness became disarranged 
and the horse ran away. A collision 
with a telegraph pole knocked off one 
side of the cart and Mr. Brown tried 
to get out, with the result that he 
became tangled In the wheel and his 
head was dashed against another 
post. When he was thrown out of the 
cart as the horse turned Carlton-street 
he was dead. The collision with the 
post had fractured his skull.

The horse ran to Carlton and Church- 
streets, where, after ruining two bi
cycles and colliding with a grocer’s 
wagon, the maddened animal was 
stopped by Butcher Charles Denning.

Deceased was 95 years or age, and 
was well known In the city. His son 
Archibald, with whom he lived at ,98 
Chestnut-street, is a member of the 
firm of Little & Brown, plasterers. He 
has also a son Thomas living In Win
nipeg, and a daughter, who Is the wid
ow of the late Fireman Towntey. Fire
man Brown of Boltort-avenue Hall Is 
his nephew.

The remains were taken In the pa
trol wagon to the Morgue ana after
wards removed to 98 Chestnut-street.

Deceased was hurt in a trolley acci
dent about three years ngo.

Coroner Johnson has issued a war
rant for an Inquest on Tuesday after
noon.

m ore new YORK.BatMbllatia<* 1890),

CHAS E. WILLARD.
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 

Consulting Actuary.

PRESIDENT*Xt was

«I cam-

Tuesday........... Bites per $1009 ;
WITH PROFIT*.

Mrs. -------- , East 79th-st.*
WRITES—

Ratee per $1000
WITH PROFITS,

Age 25....*13 75 :
“ 26.... 18 96 :
" 27.... 14 15 ;
H 28.... 14 36
“ 29.... 14 55 :
•• 30.... 14 80 :
“ 81,... 15 05 ;
•• 32.... 16 30
“ 33.... 15 55 :
- 34.... 16 80 ;
" 35.... 16 05 ;
“ 36.... 16 80
“ 37.... 16 60
" 38.... 16 95 :
" 39.... 17 35 ;

“ 4Î " 2-8 i Assets - - $1,981.395
~ 4L... 18 86 ;

New Business written 
in 1895, $23.000.000

LADY ON WEST 62ND-ST.
"Enclosed And $5. Please send « boxes 
Dr. Campbell’s Arsenic Complexion Wa
ters. From personal experience I know 
the benefit derived from their nse. • 

GIBAtiB COURT, I „
WIUTB8—“Kindly send me another box 

1 !'- of Complexion Wafers and two cakes 
Fould’s Arsenic Soap. They have al
ready done me a great deal of good. 

JERSEY *TY LADY WRITES-“My 
"Enclosed find 83, tor which please send

_____ i of Arsenic Waters.
very beneficial to the com-

OBDKK4 IS»H «CUMUL
LADY RBISIDING ON WERE STRASSE, 

NO. -, FB., STUTTGART, GERMANY, 
WRITES—"The fame of Dr. Campbell’s 
Arsenic Wafers and Fould’s Arsenic 
Soap has reached this continent. En
closed find money order, for amount <tf 
which please send Waters to above ad
dress."

LADY RESIDING ON MBRIAN STRASSE, 
FRANKB'OBT, GERMANY, WRITES— 
"I suffered from scaly eczema of the 
head and face. Your Wafers are re
commended td me. I send money by 
post order, for which please send sup
plies."

Prescribe* by Bmlaeai City Physicians.
LADY dN WEST 67TH-ST. WRITES—

"My family physician, Dr. ----- , ot--------
street, prescribes Dr. Campbell's Arse
nic Wafers for me, those 1 have taken 

g proved so beneficial. Please 
by bearer alx large boxes, ana 

Mrs.

1 Age 43....»» 48 
“ 44.... 20 10 ;
“ 46.... 20 80
“ 48.... 21 60 ■
“ 47.... 22 50 :
" 48.... 23 60 :
“ 49.... 24 60. ;
“ 60..., 28 80
“ 51.... 27 10 :
“ 62.,.. 28 80
“ 83.... 30 10
“ 64.... 31 80 -
“ 85.... 33 65
“ 86
" 87.... 37 80
“ g"" 42 M

- 60i... 45 30

iBdidate.
BROOKLYN, LADY Income in 1895IS:

t-Teas for Campers
Simpson’s packet teas merit the best 
consideration of campers. They are 
done up so as to retain their flavor, 
and there are no teas of so excellent 
flavor at the same price to be pur
chased elsewhere:

Simpson’s Mixed and Black Teas 
at 25c are regularly sold elsewhere 

at 40c.
Simpson’s 36c Ceylon, Black or 

Mixed. Is what scores have been 
paying 60o for.

Parasols Tuesday
Two individual lines of parasols that

will bo worth your best thought for

Tuesday shopping.

35 only Ladles' Black Para
sols, with steel handles and 
fine reeds, a cheap parasol 
at $1.76, on Tuesday...............SI.28

Ladles’ Shot Silk Parasols, 
that were low price at *3, 
for Tuesday.. ;... •

$2.246,859Berkeley

' V-**.'

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895, - $1.491,412

■tut ef me 4111V Limit*.
Saturday Is always a Joyous holiday 

at Victoria Park, but the scene has 
looked rarely prettier than It did the 
day before yesterday. The trees and 
grass are now at their best, the colors 
on the pavilion have lost none of their 
freshness, and the crowds evidently 
Jelt It Incumbent upon them to appear 
In costumes equally as bright and 
varied. There were several church plc~ 

’ nlcs among the visitors.
William Dunn, a married man ot 

that portion of the Danforth-road 
known as the ” Bummers’ Roost," 
came before Magistrate Richardson on 
Saturday on the chorge of slapping In 
the thee a girl of 16, named Ida Pick
ering. Dunn pleaded guilty to the 
charge, but said that the girl, whose 
cheek is much swollen by the blow, 
provoked him by abuse. He was let 
off on suspended sentence.

Residents of -the village complain ot 
the systematic theft of the morning 
papers from their doorsteps. Mr. F. 
Boston, the well-known baker, has lost 
/Copies ot The World left between the 
outside and inner door above a dozen 
"times this spring, and is offering a 
reward for the conviction of the thief 

The village council will likely be ap
proached by another deputation early 

-this week In the matter of the Queen- 
i street line extension to Munro Park. 

Small’s Park will be formally opened 
with befitting ceremony on Wednesday 
at 3 p.m.

■- ine three boxes 
They are 
plexion.”

LADY IN WEST 61ST-ST. WRITES—"My 
friends often ask me, ’What is It you

- oT.,V° ‘ïeïeen,t0hUermrki5n?,0JrTel5a2ü?
i beli’a Arsenic Complexion Wafers and 
> , Fould’s Arsenic Soap. I use nothing 

else."
•BDEES FROM THE FRENCH NOE1LITW.
PARIS, FRANCE , J£N.3mo, 1896,-Dr.

CAMPBELL, 214 6TH AVE., NEW 
* YORK, U. à A.—Will you please send 

uar La Champagne, de Janvier 12 
boxes your Arsenic Complexion Wafers 
for Madame La Duchesse de -------- , mysu re'km v A^dMeS'f

my name, ^Ter^maïd

^SALESLADY ON CANAL-ST., CITY,
ïïT»»h"™d™ œe°s great BYRON, GENESEE CO.. N.Y., JAN 4, 
Seal of good? 1 have no pimples now,! 1890.—Dr. Campbell: I rent for three 
and my ^complexion looks clear and; boxes of your Arsenic Wafers tu lm-

“but 1° « VeW Eft r°k?vemVerPd^nW.tFh0ra-B7=,ce^
RtUbr!|“t,Jbeertti and happy/^ ^5" r^VUS^ flg

ON WESTn WTH.ST.e WRITES- tire,, ^one, and^I cun, he» mutmb,.-

ful, and gratefully yours, Mra. ----- .
CUMBERLAND-ST., BROOKLYN, LADY 

WRlTES—“r really believe your Wa
fers are curing me of Insomnia; I sleep 
soundly now without the use of opiates, 
and rarely have any of those dreadful 
‘nervous attacks’.”

b committee 
are on the 

[are to vote, 
tion and 111-

86 66

*conveyances 
le day of the 
1 names and 
ttee rooms.

Vwwymi
havln 
send 
oblige,

WEST 24TH-ST. LADY WBITB8—,4Your 
Wafers, though taken to clarify tho 
complexion have proved a veritable 
BLESSING, In that they have cured 
me of Hemorrhoids of ten years’ dura
tion.”

8. *5 FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

B. H. MATSON,
. GEN. MANAGER.

A Highr-Grade Bicycle for $50.00 12

Heal Dice for Canada, 3Ï Tbub-SL Toronto.st the You can lcàrn just what this means by an examination of tho Eureka 
Bicycle which we are selling to-day for SdO-ladiaS’ or gentlemen's wheel». 
There is a finish, a completeness about this wheel that surprises some of 
tho most expert wheelmen. We want you to know the Eureka.

A postcard giving name and address will secure you free of charge 
Canadian Shoppers’ Handbook, 192 pages.

s.
H. A. IFG)

BEST QUALITY,
), 4-6, 6-8, 
A. N. Other 
P) beat G. 8. 
W. C. Chi»- 

ch (G), 7-6.

0) best Geo. 
$-4 ; anther, 
zw sna Chi»-

They ««expectedly Cure DEAFNESS and 
ROARING IN TBE EARS. COAL ^$4.”;™ $5.t

le-W. C#r. Ye»ge and Queen 81». 
1TS-IÎS-174-176-1Î8 Yonge-street.
1 and 8 Qneen-st WestR. SIMPSON.f

WOOD Lovgs; ARTIST
“Imperfections 
peared.”

A MOTHER SAYS-'T was almost afraid 
to allow my daughter to use your Ar
senic Wafers, but her complexion was 
so dreadful, that something had to be 
done Certainly her complexion and 
general appearance has Improved won-

XVafers 50c and $1 OO per box ; Soap 50. S»nt by mall to any

40 years.

ION.

ice Hobart 
championship 
by defeating 
tie score : 
larence Ho* 
k-3, tt—4. 
[obart Achal- 
4der), by de-

-Miss Bessie 
-6, 6—3, 6-2.

rand—Mr. an<L 
itt and Misa

Pma,POINTERS FOR HORSE DEALERS- ^252525252 52525252525252525^,

r' 1 mm\ ilciL— ” KIRNew Regelatioes Issued Regarding Ike Im
portation and Exportation—Ports 

of Entry Into Conud*.
Ottawa, June 14.—(Special.)—The De

partment of Customs has sent out a 
circular calling the attention of collec
tors to the regulations respecting the 
importation and exportation of horses. 1 
The importation of horses from Great j 
Britain and the Continent of Europe 
Is prohibited, except at Montreal, Que
bec, St. John, Halifax and Charlotte
town, and such, other points as ”°ay 
hereafter be designated by the Minis
ter of Agriculture. All horses imported 
Irom Great Britain or the Continent of 
Europe destined for Montreal must be 
inspected at Quebec during summer 
navigation. Horses from the United 
States may enter into Canada in bond 
at ports of Sarnia, Windsor, Amherst- 
burg, Sault Ste. Marie, Rouses Foint, 
St. Armand’s Station, Island Pond, 
Suspension Bridge (Niagara Falls), In
ternational Bridge (Fort Erie), Pres
cott, Lacolle, Potion, Albercorn, New
port, Beecher's Falls, Agnes and Me- 
gantlc, tor transit through Canada to 
Montreal, Three Rivers, Quebec, St. 
John, N.B., Halifax, and such other 
ports as the Minister of Agriculture 
may hereafter indicate for exporta
tion to Great Britain, Europe or else
where Inspection is compulsory, 
whether before Importation or exporta
tion, and a certain scale of fees Is 
provided. _______________

1-EOXS INUUMANLY TREATED.

OFFICES.ilMiallfil In III® Uarden*. 1In the Gardens yesterday afternoon a 
yqeng man named Hanrahan, residing 
in Maltland-street, was struck on the 
skull with a heavy umbrella handle. 
Inflicting a deep gash. He wqa carried 
to the Pavilion and Dr. D. W. McPher
son of Carlton-street summoned, who 
attended to the Injury. Mr. Watkins, 
the head gardener, and h:s wife gave 
kindly assistance. The name of the 
assailant wias not ascertained.

20 King-street W.
469 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
878 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
206 Queen-street B.
410 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St. nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing. ,.

INotable 
^ Feature

At the tiar lea* To-Night
The following program of music will 

be played by the Band ot the 48th 
Highlanders In Horticultural Gardens 
this (Monday) evening, Mr. Blatter, 
conductor : Overture, "The Beautiful 
Galatea," Suppe ; waltz, ” Hansel and 
Gretel,” Bucalossl ; Intermezzo, “ For
get Me Not," Macbeth; selection, "Tone 
Pictures," Bendlx ; divertissement, “On 
the Road to Moscow," Loetz ; fantasia, 
••Albion,” Baltens ; "Reminiscences of 
Batoche,” by request ; potpourri ot 
popular songs, arranged by J. Blatter; 
march, “ Handicap,” Rosey.

s
5

Sold by all live Druggists throughout the World 1

tr Free Consultations dally at Office, l44Yonge-St.

* i 3
1Y.

aI De Oro de- 
d, O., tn the 
Fames or 200 
tnplonshlp of 
Cuban play

ed 200 while 
dius wins the 
Bby’s 404, re- 
le medai, the 
k>x btflce re-

! V5

5
y Ïis the remarkable wear

ing qualities in the blue 
and black Serge Suits 
we make tor Boys. 
They do not lose their 
shape—neither do they 
lack the strength fbr 
rough and tumble wear.

> V. A:-} \ :

For Dyspepsia and Bad 
Blood Humors Manley’s 

Celery-Nerve Compound is 
unexcelled.

4a
H- B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor.

THE LYMAN BROS. CO.. Canadian Agents, 71 
Front-St. E,, Toronto, Ont,, Canada.

a
a Elias Rogers & Go.5Whe Own* the Rill T

Inspector Stark wishes to find the 
owner of a nearly new *6 Ontario Bank 
note, series “ B,” No. 42,817 ; 60
marked In blue pencil on face. The 
bill Is supposed to have been stolen By 
Jessie Thompson, who was arrested by 
Detective Harrison Saturday after- 
Boon. _________________

i
I X

ate shoot for 
look place at 
won by the 5Mr. Ose. Reid, G.T.R. Operator, 

Hew Hamburg, Ont., under date ef 
March 3rd, 1896, write» as follows : 
“I was troubled 1er two yean 
with Bells and Dyspepsia of the 
worst kind. Tried several medi
cine», bet none give much relief, 
until I tried Manley’» Celery-lterve 
Compound my blood ml in a dreed- . 
fui états, hat I am happy to say 
yoif medicine cared me.”

GrenodiEi r. *5 TENDERS.sCoronto Foot
le Strand this 
L. Club» ere He Can’t Talk3

TENDERS.3 Ice and Coal
Co.

-or* ice—

39 SCOTT-ST.

A« Bx-6over«.or Deed.
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 13.—Ex-Gov.

In 1845 and was elected to the United 
Btates Senate for a full six years term 
to 1847.

1res. I-3 - n,
Youths' sizes, 4.00 to 12.00 

Boys’ sizes. 2.BO to 8.00 

Child’s sizes, l,BO to 6.00

{ athletic and 
I Rosedale on 
spices of the
fen to-morroW;
It's ticket of- 
I The club 1» 
pud a second 
[louai tneye’e 
lacks have al*

a Estate of Wm. McKee, Orton, Ont,But your bird shows Ilia up- 
i predation of patent ” BIRD 

BREAD" in the almost ceaeoless 
song lie gives you.

Mb ft Tilephie Saw ft 
the Cifcis of Toronto.

a
Cl Tenders will be received by the under, 

signed marked “Tender» Estate William 
i McKee," tip to and Including the 18th day 
1 of June, 1806, for the purchase of the ns- 
sets of the above estate, a» follow» ,
Parcel I.—The stock In trade, etc., as pep. 

Inventory : *”
Dry goods ..................
Boots and ehoes ...
Groceries ...................
Glassware....................
Patent medicine» ..
Shop furniture .........

3 Telephone» t *17, 6108,

Dealers exclusively In PURE 1CB. W» 
positively de not handle any Bey Ice nt «IL No 
mistake can be made by teklne your Ice from ue.

And mistake» will occur as the Holloa Court 
reports will show. We do not brine In e few 
car» ef Lake Simcoe Ice to work off other «took 
with later on. Send order» early. Lowest 
rate».

y There’s no Seed like 
1 Cottam's, because not one 
• grain is put into the packet un- 
I less the qualify is flrst-dnsH Buy 
I n Id cent packet an I there'll bo 
, “BIRD BREAD" in it. *\
! From all dealers.

Or do you like Tweeds y 
better ? We have some g 
very stylish patterns. 3

i a
Youth»'sizes, 5.00 to 10.00 [Q 
Boys’ sizes, 2.60 to 7.00 3
Child’s sizes. 2,00 to 4.60 U

ENTERTAINED TBE DELEGATES.
A Mexican Indian «liven 830 Lashes end 

Thee Burned Alive.Hen. Joseph Chamberlain Give» ■ Reecp-
* on l« Leaden—British Prince» Preaenl
London, June 12.—Right Hon, Joseph 

Chamberlain, Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, tendered a reception to
night to the delegates In attendance on 
the Trade Congress of the Chambers 
of Commerce of the Empire. Among 
those present were the Prince of Wales 
and the Duke and Duchess of York. 
A large number of the nobility, several 
members of Parliament and a number 
of society leaders were also present. 
The hall was handsomely aecorated. 
The gueste were entertained with an 
elaborate supper and music.

J
Sealed proposals will be received by mall 

addressed to the chairman of the Board ot 
Control ot the City of Toronto, up to the 
hour of 5 o’clock p.m., on the 15th day of 
July, 1896, for the privilege of constructing 
and maintaining a telephone service for the 
citizens ot Toronto for e term ot five years

0 p'artfe's1' tendering are required to atepPfr 
their -own specifications and plans. Further 
information may be obtained upon applica
tion to the undersigned.

Information of tenderers It may 
to state that the population ot

kit Wallon. .

13.—Edward 
Itllled Supt. 
Railroad at 

l has been 
[the first de*

Mexico City. June^H.-Publlc opln- 
the States of Tabasco and Chla- 

u»0 a» aroused by the pitiful condition 
of the peons, who are practically^ re- 
duced

.. I 644.
Ion In 
pas Is

1546. 120136 «LJ 80.duced to slavery, and in many oases

556, SS 55, es. a surs
overseer poured kerosene over him 
and burned him alive.

The press has taken the matter up 
and there will be an Investigation.

rcrsoMal.
nr Wood, Mitchell, Is at the Walker 
Fréd J. Welch, Halifax, N.S., Is at

thERC.8ea" Wetmore, Winnipeg, Is at

thChartesnc»meron’ ColHngwood, Is at

thDrWWUUim.s, Ingersoll, Is at the 

Walker.
Richard

9Mt“h. Carscallen, Hamilton, 1» at

thMr1UFrank Roden sailed from New 
York for Europe on Saturday on Cu-SSEfiîa se»^rFM^oVorSlton, U
viritiâg Mi»s Morrison of 710 Spad.na-

LAW SOCIETY 1

iIHSr

# SIR CHARLES TOPPER
Parcel II.—Realty situated In Tillage of 

Orton, particulars of which may be hal 
from the nnderelgned.

Parcel III.—The uncollected book id. 
counts at the above date.

Tenders should be made separately for 
each parcel. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Stock and inventorl

Every Day of UpperCanada.3
S, 3This Week ASO TSX

The Benchers will appoint four lecturers 
for the Law School on Tuesday, the 80th 
day of June Inst., the salary of each to be 
81500 per annum. Candidates should send 
In their applications In writing to tho sec
retary, Osgoode Hall, not later than 4 
o’clock- p.m. on the 22nd Inat.

Information can be obtained from the 
Principal of the Law School At Osgoode 
Hall as to the duties to be performed

It le particularly desired tb*t no appli
cation, by letter or otherwise, be made to 
any Bencher.

Osgoode Hall, Oth June, 1806.
By order

;nt, and 
so with 

:ess has
All the 

ider the 
it, which 
easy. j 
o confuse;

They’re 
mblic byj 
is, substi-i 
So doubt! 
îought to 
Pearline, 
n’t judge 
-At 1

5 HON. WILFRID LAURIER
OAK HALL, a For the 

be necessary 
Toronto 1» 200,000.

I never packed Bird Seed 
That 1» why we have 
-politicians, All our 
pled in watching the 
our little feathered songsters.

Do you ever tbin* that you can make 
ary bap or and sing more sweetlv 

by giving It Brock's Bird Seed ? In *Acn 
10» 1-lb. pkt. there b t case of BIRD 
TREAT- much appreciated t»y the Uird- 
loviug public. Asa your grocer, druggist 
or flour and teed dealer for it, and see you 
get It.

. We do. 
no time to be 
time le occu- 

lntereats of
a .. , _ •». may be seen oe

th« premises. For particulars apply to 
JAS. P. LANGLEY,
18 Welllngton-street east,

^Dated st Toronto this 11th day of "jone! ’

a B. J. FLEMING,
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, June 11, 1806.

Clothiers,

118 to 181 Klng-St. E.. Toronto,

Brenken Brlvee Buna Over u Bicyclist.
Last night as Benjamin Terrel, 21 

Wardell-street, was riding his wheel In 
Queen-street, near Sherbourne-street, 
he was rnn Into by a rig, which was 
being driven at a rapid rate by a man 
under the Influence of liquor. Terrel, 
who Is a mute, was knocked down and 
received several scratches on his face, 
but wm able to ride away on his 
wheeL

a
a yoour can

-IN-

WASHING DRESS FABRICS,
BLACK DRESS FABRICS, 

COLORED DRESS FABRICS,
SILKS...........................................

each as will make this a memorable
BARGAIN WEEK.

252525252525252525 2525252^

ued at *10,000, to be u»ed In whatever 
way he thinks best

rpENDERS WANTED FOR PAINTING 
_L wood work, 108 Mntual-strret ; stables 

outside, two coats. Address I. Silver, New
market, Out.HERBERT MACBETH,

Secretary. 81 Col born,-sL, 
TORONTO. ( IÎIIMUI! 118011A. Waite, Buffalo, Is at the A. Charlebols, the Quebec railway 

contractor, was In town on Saturday.
Detective Thomas Wasson was on 

Saturday re-appointed prosecutor tor 
the ensuing year for the Ontario Medi
cal Council.

Mr. W. H. Latley of the firm of 
Latley, Watson & Co. sailed from 
New York for Europe on Saturday on 
Cunard steamer Etruria.

Mrs. Patterson and Mias Patterson, 
the wife and daughter of the Lieut.- 

_ . - & Drake Governor of Manitoba, are staying at
Y^k o™ Saturday the Queen’s. They will there await the 

sailed from steamer Etru- return of Hon. Mr. Patterson fromfor Europe, via Cunard steamer Ktru -prindior. u,_r

1236

CLEANINGW. T. STUART & CO.
Felt and Slate Hoofers.

Weleoese* II» Barlles* laborer.
Yesterday was Communion Sunday 

In College-street Presbyterian Church, 
and both services were largely attend
ed. IO the morning the pastor, Rev. 
Alexander GUray, was assisted In the 
service br Rev. Robert Henderson hnd 
Rev. Mr. Stewart of Prescott, the lat
ter delivering the sermon. The even
ing sermon was preached by Rev. Prof. 
Bcrimrer of Montréal Presbyterian 
College, who was the first stated mis
sionary to College-street congregation 
when it was a small mission.

Geld*!» Smith » Dlaltoetle».
New York Journal, 

consequence of the protests 
the excitable Canadian Loyal 

against bestowing a compli
ment upon an annexationist Uke Pro- 
fessor Goldwln Smith, Professor Smith 
has had the distinguished hohor of de
clining the degree of LL.6. from To
ronto University. This is a distinction 
worth more than the degree Itself.

New Goods
GOLF CAPE3-A magnificent assort

ment of Golf Capes, with handsome 
check linings.

6H1RT WAISTS—Another immense 
purchase of the most stylish New 
York Goods from $1.00 to $a50.

SUMMER GOODS,StSiTSti» as J
without shrinking and in Brst-clas* style, by

Stockwell, Henderson A Co.
Phone ue or leave orders at enyof our three M 

•tor*—108 King-street west, «8 Yoageetreee * and yflYone^rore. W, p»y expwiS^I2 §
way on good» iron a QWian

■ J

CORE YOURSELF!
Use Big «I for Gonorrhea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
. _ Whites, ennatural die-

wot Be stneture. -1,„r—.. —■ — .n,„^

SSSfwS
*•x- Æm or poleocons.

Ù Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

88 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 
Telephone 008.

Estimates furnished on application.
Toronto.i avenue. 

Mr. A.JOHN CATTO & SON, Circular seat on reuawL•a
:ria-King sti, opposite the Postoffice.

X
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STittS IMBtttitlTHB SSS'Slfek-^—< 
STOCKS BOHîSiULBMTBBt wgggK4^l.^w4»êeaSÏ

------  fàrtijnd ln «“R. and sold lt «t N Faii, Buffalo, N. York aud ailJOHN STARK & CO ^bottom flsrore vOte |^lyd^QU to p0i„y Family books for sale.

wh«t "Id tlâ, excellent weather, oats rate„ ta eîcursion partie». Tickets
«Æ at-11 principal aSo„ts'..id at office on

FOKBIGN EXCHANGE. ^“"he belt bSyers. Scalper. IncHn^Jio whal . ------ -----------------------

Bates of exchange ai reported bi bull market ; some good-slsed chasip ^
Aemlllus Jarvis * Co., stock brokers, are dor, m ribs. Cudahy has been a gooc 
as follows : „ . of July ribs and buying pork.

Counter. Bet. Banks. -------
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell;

=
! TORONTO

V ‘ r Established 1816, -%
r 6 A -The*i• .i&i

*r dered and
LIEUT. FEARIS TBtï XOBTB. SÉVEN',SS* MK s£'&A,Z

£1 too îbtlîd ttoJtby $8.80 to $4.80 per 

cental. * ‘ *-..

ILarger
Assortment

To the Trade anged

,1%*

WHEAT IN.CHICAGO FAIRLY ACTIVE 
AND UHSETTLED.St John'.. Nfld.,

*s

Wehave received sic spec id w-“5
lines, three in Tablings and succegBfUUy managed the relief exp»-. Wen_gtreeiseeerltle»Qhlet Bat Higher
three in Towellings. • «s- g-JS S^HSSS^

about July 1*.

Mil, i lX .vi^sl i j-S* •
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

LINENS i
lawn mowers —OF—

Hat®$2.76 each. Very Special.From
$el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.Gasolene Stoves and Gasolene. Mr. Beausoleil : 

r; Mr. Lanrii
' i
'FOUR ACCLAl

I . A Saw-Off Ran 
r^r- and St.

i
than we keep is not needed, be

cause our stock contains 
, every thing new.

Ktaga» Falls Park «id Hirer BaUway.
I be lient Electric ttuihrsy is the World

Queenstou to Chippewa along th 
lira Gorge, througu_ Victoria Park 

Falls

60-ln. Loom Damask Tabling 

flUJii; 68-in. Loom Damask Tabling 

64-in. Loom Damask Tabling 

Glass Cloth Towelling 

Glass Cloth Towelling

Saturday Evening, June 13.
. Cash wheat at Chicago 56%c.

July wheat on curb 6Te.
.... v.rih's nooads Brought UUIe. | pute on. July wheat 96%e, calls h7%c. 

T-nndon June 13.—The famous grey- At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.47 for
htUauctI<onthtL1dayC<Th^°sumWrelbxe4 °Csttle receipts at Chicago to-day, *00 r 
wasamMe". than expected. The hound market jug and uacbaugT Sheep. -500 

young Fullerton .on of toe ^ ^ of Chicago for
winner, was bought tn,^tn^R The Monday : Wheat 22, corn 600. oats 350. 
hound Duennium, which cost Col. . Estimated receipts of^o^atChicago to-
North 1060 guineas, 
guineas.

the Nla- 
H ■ ... aud
Rapids, connecting at 
rs for Toronto, and at

7
The Very Best. They nee about half 

the quantity of ice other» do. GAS past the
ïne end with steamers 
the other with steamers for 

The only way 
at the Falls.

uuU

JAS. H. ROGERSawi.-.u s #gaw*“
do. demand..|10% to 10%|9 11-10 to 9% 

BATES IN NEW YORK. ^
lETTEi route, a 

,, Buffalo,
to thoroughly enjoy a day

R.^ MACKENZIE.TN£ VOKES1ID W CO., LID88-in.

19-in.
84-in. Back Towelling.

mm Posted. Actual. p,-
H0T PLsAtoEves «jMHWii:

The report of the associated banks to-day RANGES BOOK TICKETS.
SSMSEtiEWSB WATER HEATERS

baking ovens —■Bruk“"f*>OB>rÜL niaoaba^SS
deposits decreased $850,800 and clrcnlatlon and

HEATING APPLIANCES STR. LAKESIDE SBJBSk
N„ d,„„. y. rw* 1 «mass

Samples working in our Show Rooms nectlllg ;t Fort Dalhonsie with trains for 
Give us a cull if only for inspection lall points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
utve US a Ln , } Falls. Buffalo and points east.

Tickets for sale at O.P.B. office, corner 
Tonga and King-streets, all principal of- 
ttces, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOT A 00.. Agents.

Cor. King and Churoh-Ste.anager.
I Yonge and Adelaide.

PABSRN&BB CTAFUC.VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, per bag. by the oar, 17c to 18c ; 

small lots, 22c to 25c. Bes ns, bush, 70c to 
85c. Cabbsge, do*., 25c to 80o. Celery, 
do*., 60c to 75c. Onion»,'bag. 65c to 00c.

46c to 50c per bag. Cauliflower, 
to 90c. Carrot», bag, 80c to 36c. 
biz. 20c to 25c. Beets, 86c to

"broughtonly"*70 dS*»

, ^ over 1500. Estimated for Monday, 34.SS,SS'-.EK,,‘.S
arts? »■!«•»•' “ "• gMfc „ _

deliveries of wheat the Turnips, bag, 20c to 25t
' *“* Dried apples, 3%c to 4c ; evaporated, 514c

j 6c. Hops, choice, 8c to 9c ; rneuium, 6c. 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Frulta ln fair receipt, 
to 7c per box. Canadian apples, $2.50 to

SPECimn • •
John Macdonald & Co.

àEXCURSIONS!34.000.
and 'fer the 
to 5c lower. ■ea. ■*. Talllen 

Chambly-Verch 
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Family Beek Tickets.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora,
llKAPqt ABTEUS fer cheap town.

Barlow Cumberland,
•d Agent, 78 Tonge-Street, Toronto.

Barcelona, TuTe^.-Ar^narchist wS,?T«to 

named Belart has been arrested on English farmer»* deliveries or wneui me 
board the steamer Andes at Mala-ffn. pa8t Week were 86,200 qr»., and average 
The widow of the Anarchist Pallas, prjce 26» Id.

dares that Balart knows the author ot| . nonrv

^ntraeCeMUPl°andn hi ! WINDSOR
himself was the perpetrator of the ^ . . <-p 
outrage. o/VL 1

Wellington and Front-SU- East.
Toronto. . X.M

10.00
1.Î»
5.00

1*78
to 6c.bshejatbduid'siudot? OSIER & HAMMONDStrawberries 5c

TOCK BBOKBB8 nad 
Flasnelal Agent».

ISKixoStsket West, Q 
Toronto. k_7 

Deniers ln GovsromeaL MumolpeL Railway, Oen 
Trust aud Uiscellaaaous Debeutures. Stocke or 
London. Keg., New York. Montreal and Xoronto 
Excbauges Iwugbt and sold on commission.

$3.50 per barrel. Gooseberries, Me to 65c

case. $1.50 to $1.75. Cabbage, American, 
crate, $1.50 to $4.

WANTS TART OF IBB 

FAST ESTA TB.

tKEITH & FITZSIHONS GO. Ltfl.MBS. ANGELE

lit Klng-St. West, Toronto.For Table Use le the

! PUREST and fepST
| Your grocer soils it.
! Toronto Salt Works, City, Agents.

UNITED STATES WHEAT CROP. 
Statistician J. .C. Brown j of the New 

York Produce Exchange Interprets the 
Government wheat crop data to imply a 
probable yield of 2S8,Wil>,000 bushels of win
ter wheat and 184,470,000 bushels of the 
spring variety—or -u total production of 
463.439.00Q bushel*.. Mr. Brown bases his 
calculation ou the result of a tun-years 
average ot the meaning Of 100 In' the condi
tion of wheat, which shows a yield of 16.2 
bushels of winter ami 15.8 bushels 
of spring per acre. The Indicated 
crop, according to this calculation, will be 
nearly 14,000,000 bushes less than that of 
1890, when the combined yield of tne two 
varieties et wheat aggregated 487,102,047 
bushels. The results ot thrashing may ne
cessitate some revision ln this estimate con
cerning winter wheat, and the final yield 
In the Nerthweet mey turn out to be larger 
or smaller than that now Indicated. The 
situation suggests a probable sufficiency of 
supplies for the requirements of the next 
crop year; but the margin In excess of 
need, unless reserves of old Crops have beeu 
greatly underestimated, will be very small-. 
too smalt. It might be supposed, to Justify 
much further bearish aggression ln the 
markets.

Hallway Smash Near Warsaw.
Berlin, June IS.—A private despatch 

received here from Warsaw stated 
that a passenger train -*as been de
railed between Terespol and Brest- 
Litovsk and many persons killed.

$ms to Coart la Mow York—Ce*- 
«Me Clergy- 

■t the Alleged
STB. A. J. TYMONWALL STREET GOSSIP. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon)

The market closed strong. received the following despatch to-day from
The strength Is based on the conviction their head office In New York : 

that there will be an unmistakable gold ; Cableu lower. Foreigners sold moderate- 
standard plank In the St. Louis platform. | j Weather very favorable for all crops.

The most active stocks to-dsy were : bra dirt reefs clearances of wheat and none 
Sugar 9700 shares, Tobacco 1400. Bt. Paul tot tbe week, 2^22,000 bush,
8600, B.I, 1200, J.C. 500, Heading 6600, L. oyy bugll from Pacific coast We note that 
M^N. 5700, Burlington 4200, Atchison 1800, these experts Include gram from Canada, 
Manhattan 1900, Southern, pr„ 1300. | which is not genera ly recMoneU iu the

There was some hesitation at the open- visible. Argentine shipmentsi for theiweek, 
Ihk of the stock market yesterday, not with- 206.0UU busn, as»to»t 1 15 272 (XX)

duetrials“ cômtnlaâion business was light, the west would ®nt<;LnXp%hA recelot? here 
Trade reports for the week Indicate con- ti0n 0f lake navigation. ?be receipts here

rM ■*** i|

„ 85, while the state bureau na. It 
§2 °"|t arises from the one applying 
Us coudltlou to the acreage •‘remaining.;; 
and the other to the acreage _
When figured on this basis, about the same 
oreduction le Indicated. We coutlhUe our 
expectation for the state at 42-®J®'‘,u9,^YÎÎ}• 

Corn and oats were very quiet 4<wlay, 
' with extremely narrow fluctuations. Ex-
^irter» worked 20 loads corn aaa 50,000 
62,h o«U for nearby shipment. Local
trade is doing little or noth ng on corn nnd 
oflts. Our views ln relation to western 
movement of corn and oata remain the 
same as expressed ln our letter yesterday. 

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet at 8 29-32d.

, HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO,OPEN FOB CHASTES U.1U1U1U11 umo-uuu..
To Any Port on Lake Ontario. IKJ| A ^ A QQ A 

Secure dates for Sunday SchooVPfc. lYlHVnWWn 
nice, Society Excursious and MooeHiyg. qq an(j «fier Saturday, June 13th, 

For terms apply to will make two round tripe.
J. L. SWAIN. Mgr., Ticket Office I 

Yonge-st. Wharf, West eide. Leave Toronto.10.45 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. 
Address No. i uhyreh-street. Leave Hamilton... .7.80 a m. and 2 p.m.

CHICAGO MABKBTB 
Henry A. King & (le. report the follow

ing fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Afldtriu by «b*

à Open. High. Low. vtoee.

in thei mt ii.
cover her dower In two 
nerty ln this city—No. 1 
atreet, owned by Edwin ^uld. and 
No. 67» Fifth-avenue, which 
property of Helen M. Oould, The pur- 
Eoto of the suit I», K possible, to «»- 
tal^nh the marriage of thla Woma“ 
<o Jay Gould ln April, 1863,and to get 
e large share of his fortune. .

The case was presented to Ju*| 
Beach yesterday on motionJ>f Ge*>rg 
8 Coleman, representing Messrs, ware 
At Cameron of Albany, attorneys for 
Mrs AngeU on a motion for two com
mission» to take the deposit kma of 
aged and Infirm witnesses who may 
die before the case can be tried.

These witnesses are Nathaniel Leigh
ton, the clergyman who is eaid to have 
performed the marriage oeremoiWtnd 
hte daughter. Mary M. Leighton, both
°aÆ&'taAn?»6r^

town. Quebec. The two women are 
eaid to have been the witnesses to the 

•ceremony.

5757%Wheat—July .... 67%
•• —Sept............,68WSKt.::::::» »

°'',,^ypt.

p?-rk-ifôt.

Lard—July 
“ —Sept.

Rl.^pt::::::

67
27% 27
58

27 136

1717171
\ 17
15 7

17 17171 Thi Fillio Dttenni of Our Citi
zen Ars What Coil Here.

77
7 357 30 7 45

417 4 20
4b30 4 32

4 17
25c-OAKVILLE—25c|QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y

and return.
Is the 4 32 vance.3 873 86 3 87

4 00 4 02
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, June 18,-Wheat. spring, 6s 0d 
to 5s l%d ; red winter, 5a 3d to 5» 4%d , 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 5d to 5s 6d ; corn. new, 3» 
Id ; peas, 4« 8d ; pork, 45s Od ; laru, 22t 
Pd ; tallow, 17* Od ; bacon, beavy, a.c.. 22»

4 02 Summer urulsea In Cool Waters 
steamer Greylxound 1 River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Wharf sast side, dally. The iron Twin-Screw Steamer LAM- From Yosse-ttrsat wnarr, sait s e. j. i modern accommodations.
excepting Saturday,. u Intended to leave Montreal at 3
Leave OekvIlle-T-lSa m.. 18 ‘•o®» “da L* œ‘ 0u Monday, June 22nd, July 6th.
Leave Toronto-10 a.m.. 4 38 pm. andaiSpm. !;otti. August 3rd, 17th, 31st, Septem-

SATURDAYS be, 14th, for Plctou, N.S., calling at Inter-
Leave Oakrlile-715a m.. IS noon and A80p m. mediate PJl°‘«- TJ™“*hN n^Botton and
Leave Toronto—iv am. and 2 p.m. Halifax. N.S., St. John, N.B., Boston ana

NzsrTorlL

!
Publicity Is what the people want. 
Let the public speak on the subject. 
It means £ better understanding. 
Means less misery ln Toronto.
Home endorsement counts.
It is easier to believe your neighbor* 
Than stangers ln a far away town. 
Every box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
Is backed by home testimony. 
Kidney disorders, urinary troubles.

EstablishedScore’sEstablished
1843

NIAGARA RIVER LINE «1«&^S1843
\6tC.. Niagara Navigation Co. I ieternalleual Havlgatlea Co.'s Lines.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun- American Xjlx^ 

day), on and after MONDAY, newyobk, souTHAUPTON CLo^on-Pari.)
JUNE 8th. N• w*Ÿork.“J*0# 1V, I i SJœîSîtÎ

STEAMERS f* Loula Jsns *4 New York..July 8 f
V •'Chippewa •* And ^Chloora M | Ohio........June 87 1 2 I St. Louis..July 16 ^

will leave Yonge-street Wharf (East 8ldé> at JtLGdL JSJtftI* IjJ.XXO 
7 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m- and 4-.4-S p.m. I vfw YORK—ANTWERP,
ffn-llSBa wW^Y^ ÂSS1>• Koordland,Wto.r.V, June 17. atom 
Hudson Hirer Railway, Niagara Falls A Lewis- Frleelaud. WjdnMday, Ju.e H oo°o-

^«»v»^war “4 sl-
JOHN FOY. Manager. international Navigation Co.. Pier 14, 

- North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New, 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent* 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.__________ M» _

Are on the decrease here.
Doan's Kidney Pill» are the cause of 

the decrease. .... ..
Relieving backs Is their dally work.
Here Is a case In point:
Miss E. B. Henderson, 23 Csar-street, 

Toronto, says:
••I have been ailing for more than a 

year with pains in the back, neuralgic 
pain In the head, heavy, duU feeling In 
the eyes and general feeling of wear! 

and debility, together with poor

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.
—-------------------------------------- ' 77 Kiug-8t W., June 15,1896.

Stock
BrokersFEBCUS80N THIS WEEK 

85 CENTS
They are Mow Feehie»

Mr. Leighton Is 84 years old, and 
feeble. His daughter Is blind. Mra. 
Edford Is 72 years old, end subject to 
fainting. Her condition Is such that 
•he mey not last throughout the eum-
B‘mt. Ward made a personal visit to 
the clergyman and his daughter, and 
■ays they are unable to come here to 
testify, while Mrs. Edford will not be 
permitted to leave her home.

Mr. Ward says that from what Mrs. 
Angell bes told him he believes she has 
good cause of action. For -these rea
sons It was urged by Mr. Coleman 
that a commlsston should Issue to 
take the testimony of the witnesses 
before it was too late.

John F.Dillon and Winslow 8.Pierce, 
who appeared for the Gould family, 
■aid a speedy disposal of the matter 

!L was desired to set the controversy at 
rest for all time.'

An open commission was asked fer, 
eo that all the light possible might be 
shed on the matter. It bad even been 
offered to pay the expenses of these 
witnesses to this olty that they might 
he examined here. , ..

Mr. Dillon presented a Joint affidavit 
fey Helen and Edwin Gould, ln which 
they said that at the time of this mar
riage their father was one month less 
than 17 years old. He married their 
mother in «63. Although for nearly 
30 years he was a conspicuous citizen, 
no claim, of this character was made 
during hi* lifetime, but since his death 
attempts have been made to extort 
money from the members of his fami
ly, on a claim similar to this, but with 
» different name for the alleged clergy
man *nd a different date for the mar
riage. An answer was served on 
Thursday, denying the alleged mar
riage.

& BLAIKIEFinancial
Agents-

RUPTURE
but^lMcSS

38 Tsro»to-sve#t. Toronto.Less

tfifJiSS 5||gg£™

nTS a.SLfSS CKing troubles which I have mentioned

ab°IVeam6 stronger and feel ^*“er J” 
every particular, a_nd_ can tr“*y 
4vA4 t om thankful for having tried 
this speedy and effectual medicine for
ki^HCrÆE. B. HENDERSON.”

Our newa
. 'I

(Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Welch-Margetson Regatta .Shirts, regular price 
$1.50—This week

20 percent, off all Underwear (British manufacture), 
a few dozen of Welch-Margetson’s White 
Shirts, regular price&J$2.25 (a little soiled), 
this week

Tickets to Europe.AUCTION SALES.

Furnished Cottages 
- on Centre Island 

FOB RENT BY AUCTION,

! WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading points:

Casta. July. Montreal and' M M Lines«3%c:•:: F gc
!!! ra%c eoc

67cChicago ......
New York ..
Milwaukee 
St. .Louis ....
Toledo .......
Detroit, red ...
Duluth, No. 1 hard............
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .
Toronto, white......... .. .
Toronto, No. 1 hard ........ 70c ....

LOCAL BBEADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade quiet and prices unchanged.

Straight roller* are quoted at $3.25 to 
$3.85 Toronto freight 

Bran—The market
unchanged at $9.25 to $9.50 west, and short*
*1Wh°at—The market Is dull and the feeling 
unsettled. C*b(cs from Liverpool lower, 
which make them the lowest or the season.
White'wheat is dull at 67c outside and red 
at 65c west. There were sales of No. 1 
Manitoba hard at 60c afloat Fort William 
and of No. 2 at 58c.

Barley—Trane anil, there being no de
mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to 32c, 
and No. 8 extra at 29c to 30c. 1

Oata—The market la quiet and prices un
changed. White sold at 20c outside
and mixed are quoted at 19c to 1914c out- „,,,*!*»>»»*M» 
side. . , I , , . „ 00. od • cheese new and seduced to $104,000,000. Commercial paper

Feas—The market la quiet ind prices Od ; do., light, l.c., 23s uu , cnaese, |a flrmer at the enq of the week. Rumors
steady. The quotations are 45c to 46<ÿ®)rth colored, 36a. wheat aulot : fa- have been revived of an extra dividend on

.. .... .J,.,Svf“”Eî5-i“"s.*K srsA» jistts^jssk

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom- ! I*™» »a lVld forOct. Flour, 17s 3d. ---------------------—-------------------

""corn—Çh* marte*'U dull and price, on-! ulrls-WheatSteady at lOf 80c for July, T„£ CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
changed. Yellow la quote] at 2844« to 20c-^^“‘io^wheat off cîast “omlnally INVESTMENT CO.
outside. ------------- unchanged. Mal*e off coast quiet, on pass- 8£^B„ c*n**t,

age steady. ------------ - Paid-Up Capital...,

ON SALE.
A . p.WBBSTBH.

N. E. Corner King and Y oar»-» treats.

Bates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adalaldestraato, Toronol 

Telephone, *010._______________

' I
r vr

I.OO êsesgëf#..•• 8e 
.. 57 c WHITE STAR LINE.72c

EW TORE ro^IVE^OL-CALLfNG AT

88* Teuton!»....**  ........?une}1
8b. BrliAnalo............. . June 84
hS. Majestic^......................«

Ûtrsi|4l0>  .......... . •."'f'f :
8b. Teutonic.............................JU,T 16

For rotes and other Intermatloa apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH 

TAILORS.
Our Guinea Trousers are the Best Value 

in Canada, $5.25—for cash only.

91 TnDIISDAY, JUNE ll « 2 O’CLOCK 1001n 9w 1 HlSKOKS Till SERVICE
land. Toronto. These cottages are situated 
on one ot the quietest and moat pleasant 
spots on the Island, are furnished, ana nave 
every convenience, postal delivery, tele
phone, cheap transit and dally delivery by 
tradesmen. Tenant» required to gay the 
city $5 for water. Terms, cash. --------
ther particulars apply to K. R. O. CLARK. 
SON, Scott-street, Toronto, or O. GRUNDY., 
caretaker, at cottages.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND.

There Is eertal 
earn about Hon. 
return- from Ont 
er went west he 
fee was sure of 
teat, but to-da; 
to an a great dei 
success of the 
bis friends that 
a great deal of 
Vtoee of Quebec 
Provinces.

/Is dull, with cars V ss.
AND Alt hirer LOT 
PROMPTLY DESTROY
ED BY ISI.Xti . . . <

i-

! COMMENCING

i. I SATURDAY, JUNE 20th
1HE

FAST MU8K0KA EXPRESS
“Slug Shot” ed*7

CillllAI HD IMEBtCAN LUES ,emEUROPE
Samples and chart for self-measurement on application. From

Montreal—Lake Huron.
*• —Numldtan...
“ —Permian........

—Lake SBperier....July 1....

6164SEND 15 CENTS FOB A 
MOOD SIZED TRIAL 
PACMACB. FREE BY 
MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 
THE STAMPS . , , .

June 17.... Daylight 
June SO,.,, **
June 27.... “ ss ixTnSæ?. mjs&uar:

I r^rwsrstatlon -1049

—Anchorla.....................June 27,. .Noon

"'^."i i«-iKiHcsT0H wharf service
tours local snU foreign. 1 ■*

Ta
AUCTION SALE of Choice East 

Toronto Vacant Lots,

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained ln a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by auction, on Saturday, 
June 27, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon, by Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend, at their auction 
rooms, 22 King-street west :

All and singular, the following lots, situ
ate in the,Township of York, In County of
Y Lot’s ‘^TŸ'd, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16, In Block

XLots . 12, 14, 16, « and 20, ln Block

XLotsI-2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20, east 
half 23, lots 24, 25, in Block XXV.

Lots 1 to 21 In Block XXIX.
Plan M10, filed ln Land

Mr. J, G. H.
Other day that 1 
Tarte’e record t< 
barnols until t 
that Mr. Josept 
able to back ot 
biographical sk 
lieutenant, whlc 
ion to World of 
translated Into 
great many cop 
office in this cli 
preprinted and 
private offlee oi 
A new issue, ho- 
tion of a very 
the Interesting 
ber for D'lalet 
man, women ai 
tuency. Even 
Hilt Mr. Tarte’ 

1* q question 
rgeron’e maj 

83rd of June.

NP»

Judge Beech’s Comment.
Judge Beach decided that an open 

' commission should issue. Mr. Cole
man suggested that the witnesses be 
examined as speedily as possible, but 
Judge Beach remarked that, as this 
woman had watted 43 years before at
tempting to prove the marriage, she 
iwas not entitled to more than ordin
ary promptness to the disposal of her 
suit Mr. Coleman hopes to have the 
witnesses examined next month. The 
case la one which ordinarily will be 
tried before a Jury, but it may not be 
reached for several years.

The contention Is that In 1863 Mr. 
Gould met a girl named Braun, now 
Mrs. Angell, ln House's Point. He was 
then known as Jason Gould. She was 15 
years old, good looking and the daugh
ter of a farmer. Gould was then a 
surveyor for the Ogdensburg and Lake 
Champlain Railroad. After a short 
courtship, it is said, they were mar
ried. He left her some months later 
and never returned. A child was born, 
which she took to her parents. Her 

' 'father became so enraged, It is ai- 
! '"leged that he tore up her marriage 

certificate and threw It in the fire. 
£he told him she had been married to 
Jason Gould.

J. A. SIMMERS,

!Seeds, Plante and Bulbs,
147,149, 161 KING-STREET EAST 

TORONTO.
Commencing MONDAY, JUNE 15, PULtrs-fe*» wsr

(eicept 8ands,
s. or.î

;General Steamship Agent.
TEL 223078 YONGR-6T.$6,000.000 

926.000
HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on depo.lt. ot $1 
and upwards.

/m flMapo
tXMade a well

TAKE THE
BEAVEH LINEE.R.C. CLARKSON, Headquarters for all 

kinds of
'

Man of ADWIGXIIlt, All as shown on
TThls 5»ffaUc’boU:e0property, situated In the 
Town of East Toronto, convenient to steam
alThîse»aîèt offera Uto the Investor or home- 
seeker an opportunity to obtain a lot or 
”i, on easy terms of payment.

The property will be offered en bloc, and 
If not so sold will then be offered ln separate
l0T.rms en bloc : $200 cash at time of sale, 
and sufficient within 20 days thereafter to 
make one-fourth of the purchase money ; 
balance in three annual payments.

Terms on separate lots : $2v cash on each 
lot at time of sale, and balance $10 monthly
UIFur&* r terms aud particulars upon appli
cation to

LA1DLAW. KAPPELE & BICKNELL. 
Barristers, etc., Imperial Bank Buildings, 

Toronto.
June 15, 1890.

Montreal to Liverpool. 
From Montreal, Lake

'^7ep; NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of P^'n “âjMy close. 

Am. Sugar Trust....122% 123% 122% 123V* 
American Tobacco... 0&Va 0§M» J®
Athch 3 A’s paid.... 14% 15% 1*% 15%
Chicago, Bur. & Q.. 77% 78% 7$% 78%
Chicago Gas...................07% 08 07% Wi
Canada Southern.... 50 50 50 50
C C C 41 33% 35% 33% 33%
Del. A Hudson........... 125% J25% 124% WB,
grie Ï414 u* m m.

LSufs. °Naro.'.'.'.'.V."60% W4 5U% 
Kansas Texas pref. . 24% 21% .4% 24%
Manhattan ...................101’A 103 101% lOR,

The financial situation Is practical!y un-1 Missouri Pacific............ 22% 22*
phumred There is a good deal of besl- Leather  .................
uïcy on the part of leaders Just now No Leather pref.................. Od W* 63 W*
new engagements of Importance are entered Balt. & Ohio........ u*t gy
“nto nor are these likely until the elections N. Y. Central....... 96 90 w W
m** over The business policy of the Got- North. Pacittc iiy>$ 103
erntnent is a \uown quantity, having hud Northwestern ••••••
the test of years, while that of the vppo- Gen. Electric Co.... -% y tqiv.
si tion Is proulema tleal. It Is uncertain and Rock Island................ JA 1914 19%
untried. Capital, necessarily. Is much dis- Rubber ......................... 1»V4 4^5
turbed at present, aud hence the firmness Omaha ...... ........................156156% 160 150%
of the rates of Interest which otherwise N. Y. Gas....................125% 25% 25% 25%
wood be tower at this time. , PhU®* Reading"" . 9 10% » 9%

Consols flrmer, dosing to-day at 1131-16 PbU. * Rea *•••• 77% 70% 77%
for money and at 113% for account. ^“"piiifli::- 7% 7% 7% 7g

American stocks in London active and ^yesteru Union........ .. 85% 85% 86%
higher. C.P.R. closed at St. Paul at ulatlliers paid up.... 10% 10% lo* 1^
79 Erie ut 15, Reading at 4%, N.Y.V. at jel.sey Central............106 105% lOo lUi%
98% and 111. Central at 95, National Lead.............------------—------------------------- -------------------------- Wabash prêt................ rf% «J g»

steel Figures. souther ran:::::::. 3 ™
&ing ™ ..pre :: ^ f«y. i ’

Wishing Tackle Huroo. 17
Superior, July 1
OnunrK*' July j| 

Huron, July 22 
Superior. Au*. 6 
Wmplpw. Aû*. 12 
Ontario. Au*. 1» 
Uur*a, Aug! 20

■ for

© onLuminous Baits.1ENDAP 0 BeDominion Day
III! SllllCMB TRIP TICKETS FOB

SINGLE S'AVs FARE
doing June 30th and July 1st. 

Returning July 2nd.

First.
Class

00ln6eJtUunren?n°,^ua,nydaJtU|l.y "t'
All lines Fort William. SaultSte. 

Marie, Detroit and East

GOLD by C .*>. Daniel * Co., 17" King Street 
East, TORI ./re. ONT., and leading druggata 
elscwasre

SCOTT-SFHEET, TORON 10.L
f RICE LEWIS & SONEstablished IS64. Hob

1 St. John’s, N] 
belonging to Wl 
Rats la mlsaingj 
there la much 1 
quence. She 
rwlth gome IS otj 
bave reached hi 
the oflly one I 
board Mr. Byr 
housekeeper ad

ÏUJS FAltMlilt»’ MAUKKTti.
Corner King and Vlotone-etreets, 

1 oronio.
m

The receipts of grain continue very small 
and prices uuchuugeu. Huy steady ut 213 
to $15. There was a large supply of vege
tables and prices are easy. Dressed hogs 
In limited supply.

S. J.FIN AX Cl AU.
W^-,,/re,IÏUnd ed

cGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, JÇu 

•• red w.utvr
“ goose ....

Barley, uiwuel ...
Uats, uusliel .....
Peas, bushel .. v

Fare ail Oie-TMISiBjlt78 YONGE STREET.TELEPHONE 298d 
Or to l-.wi UAMPBELL Gen. Manayer. Montrer 1.

.$0 70 tosbel▲Id. Preston In She We*l
Meetings of the supporters of Aid. 

t Preston's candidature In West Toronto 
7- wefê held at the committee rooms on 
■ King-street near Spadlna, 876 Queen- 

street west and 464 SpaUina-ây 
B Saturday night for the purpogtf 

Dieting organization. Returns 
canvassers were reported to be very 
encouraging.

k M
08 J. 15.1.1811 31 Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

EAST23
5U188 KI NO-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronio 
Liseuses aud 
gives Special Afr 
lentiou LO

8klu Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul- 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases 
ot a Private Nature, as lm

> BSTATE notices.- - a- — -- --- —-,^,.w”wrwaMS^*«2 V*W
IN THE MATTER of Sydenham l Thompson, of the City of To
ronto. In the County of York. 
Boot and Shoe Merchant, Insol
vent.

CeaaerratlTS 
W. F. Mi

enue on 
of com- 

from
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Batter, choice tub ................$0 10 to $0 12%
•• bakers'.................... .. Od u os
“ pound rolls ................. 12 0 JS
*• creamery tubs..............  15 0 15%
“ “ rolls............... 10 0 10%

Cheese, summer makes .... 07% 0 03
“ autumn make. .... 03 0 08%

Eggs, fresh.................................. OU% 0 10
HAY AND STRAW.

X
.Util :

The direct route between the West and 
ni.lut* on tae Lower St. Lawrence and «fil» Sa» Chaleurs, Province of Quebec,

ïrïiïorl'fû ^«^‘t jn. leave Montai and Ha...

1890, at the hour of 3 o'clock In the after- point«. ij'tN W
noon for the appointment ot Inspectors, v _h through express train cars on th# : g- ' % ll Bthe fixing of the amount of their remuner- .-^otonial Railway arc brilliantly light- r.. “'
■ tion and giving of directions with reference Rj' electricity and banted by «team from i Midland^ . 

fc/tnNPV TO LOAN to the disposal of the estate. All persons, •“Df0cUm«lve, thus greatly Increasing th. C. V.
MUNfc-Y IU cmlrnln* to rank upon the estate ot the m- \ ^mtort and safety of travelers.

On Mortgages. Large and small sums, -0iVent must file their claims with the qn- comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping
Terme to eult borrowers. No valuation fee dersiglied on or before the 13th day of|eu(1 day cars are run on all through ex- Q w B................ 6.80 4.00
charced. Apply at the office ot the 1.. 1 v iouy after which date I will proceed trains. . 9.80

m u*[smies i till a. imm life a,is*ïJsTarw ^•sss a".-'- . dr**
7. CHUftCH-ST»e-T. 'i" dto-*1 *

stocks ark LOWER. Chicago gossip. 12 ~ Passenger Route.
The stock market Is lower this week. Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east. _. _i r* p v«a*euKera for Great Britain or the Con- U.S.West States

Wsuk holders are timid and the Insiders received the following despatch to-day from DIVIDEND NOTlj??'.........-— iSavln* Montreal Sunday moraine, . . ... „,L„ en Mondays and I
or capitalists have let thing» drift A [ Chicago : —-------------------------------------y ~ ^n joln outward mall stoamur at Rlmvu- F-M1.1*1; malls closc^o ^ aaturday, at 3
good deal of stock has been sold, parricu-, There were n0 gpeclal announcements for Imnflriàl LOâll SlUl InVCStfflCflt ”k\ 0'u ,ame evening. . ^ Thursday* at u.2u t>ud thlrd Tuesdays at it
farly Toronto and Montreal Railways, Cable the trade to-day. The early cables came Impend! uuail a The attention of shippers 1» directed to ,7.15 p nj-; 0on second and fourth Wed- |
and Postal. These stocks show a decline lower and cioied at the same figures. CnmilkllV rtf Cgfl&dfli LtO. the superior facilities Offered by this route 9.20 *9“ supplemental mails to |
of 1 to 3 per cent, for the week the latter ÿhe opeulng here was tame and rather UOmpaliy Ul Vdlieua, ^ tne lranaport of flour and general neidays at «oon. ^ el(M|e ^.tonany• j
Montreal Railway. Canadian Pacific has beavy owlng absence of short Interest. -> DIVIDEND No. 53. chaadlse Intended for the Eastern Pro- MonWi _«°a.Fridays at 12 o'clock noon,
been dull and Irregular. It was lowest Later the market seemed to have struck a that a dividend at ; vlucea, Newfoundland and the West Indies; on Tuesiday» ana ^ the date, of English
In the middle of the week, and Dually bafd apoti and 7or u abort time was urm. Notice Is hereby glrea amim ou the also tor shipments of grain and produce In- The f?1°I'L'1*IDouth of June: 1, 2. 4. 5. 9,. 

.«rvwnnr wound up only about % per cent, lower, ^ k buying by local traders. Cham- the rate of 6 per cent. Per ®“ institution tended for the .Enropeim markets, either mailt fox the m u IV, 20, 22, 23, 24,.
HIDES, 3KIN3 AND WOOL. than a week ago. IU earnings pita and Bartlett Frasier mffe best sellers, paid-up capl a! »tocU of thls ln«mutmfi o, gt j«ohn or Halifax C

Hides are firm, with sales of cured at remarkably large. The feature la bank g™^ orde„ were small/W the feeling has been tS.J." hd?f.f d ?nd^be same will be Tickets may be obtained and all Infor- 26, 27. art<_>Al
6%c to 4c. Dealers pay b%c for No. 1, 4%c ,uhre, Is the decline of 6 per cent. In ^m.what nervous. CbanWr solo some, year ending JOth Inst., snd matlon sbont the route, alto freight^ and V..B. T^her clly7
tor No. ‘i 3%c for -No. 3. Commerce, with final sales at 124. The an- wbeat near close, think for the account of payable on and after general passenjer rates >n apnUcatlon to every par* «.me c ty .

Calfskins—Market 1» dull at 0c for No. 1 uual statement was a disappointment and Rumsey The weather through the North- WEDNESDAY, 8th DAY OF JULY NEXT. N WEATT1EU8TON. —, vinn,.
and'lc for^No 2 ‘ Lambskins are firm at accounts for the decline. west was more favorable for wheat this Transfer Books will be closed from Western Freight *nd Passenger Agent. 93 and Money
aSKi....■> sssfvs.s- ” »• Sîri'rœ'Ltt.

«tahsssn»fêgggg&SStffe*"“

CANDIDATE, j
Central

83 Yonge-si

T°roeNTm=uThOSTofLJ.(S!D?56DÜB=î.X2
ctose and are due a. follows:

takea before going to bed, for a while, 
lever fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out.. 
“rites : " Parmalee'a Pill. »r« taking the

ten other makes which I hayo

DUB.
i'5- *7'S to 

7.20 1. »

Wla.m.
n T R. Bast.......... 0.00
O.* & Q. Railway... .7.45 8.W

West.

•f..$12 00 to $15 00 
. 12 00 
. 10 00 
. 8 00

Hay. per ton................
“ baled.................

No. 2
Straw, per ton ....

»• unled ..... ...... < 4>v
.PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 

dressed, selected . ..$5 00 to $5 50
heavy ............................... 4 '25 4 00

Racks, per lb*,......,.,„* 0 09 0 09%Bo^lto* per 1b ................................9 00% 0 07
Mess pork ...... ..........*2 00 12 50

short cut ..................... 12 00 12 75
*« shoulder mess...............10 00 11 00

Hams, smoked ......................... o W u 10
Lard, per lb. ........................... o 07 0 0<%
Bacon, per lb ............ " 0O73 0 00
Chickens, ppr pair .....
Ducks, pair .......................
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per .b ....

•« ill
Is à M»a-œ-1i:i8- e»M|

10.46 1%

761 Yoni 
(Red 1

12 50

%Impotency,
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot long 
standing. _ , _ „

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

office hours, 1 a.m. to 8 P-m. 
days. 1 ».m.. to 3 p.m.

10 00
M.8 00 Steel Letters.

Steel Stamps for Tools.
These goods arë hand cut and made up from 

highest grade tool steel.

lead against 
In stock.”

752 Q1
Hogs. (

Voters' Lists 
Information cs 
any of the abo 

FUBL 
(Beginning » 

Tuesday, June

Wetorl.B» Dive Maided.
Early Sunday morning Inspector

- SKf.1-

JKS lï.'SÏÏ.ÏS ??i.STK
tion. __________ _______________

One of the greatest blessings ro parent* 
I» Mother Graves' Worm Bltermlnator. lt 
effectually expels worms and give» 
lo a marveJloug manner to the lttl# one.

1.45

SBS
■S *9.S) p o-

aikenhead HARDWARE CO.Sun-
U. 8. N- Y. ....135. 6 Adelaide East.

a.m.
0 40 0 60 0 30 8.30.. 0 70 0 85

..00» 0 13

.. 0 07 Y) 08
FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER.

Beef, forequarters, per lb.*0 0i% $0 <M
•• hindquarters................... 0 05 0 08

Mutton, per lb.....................  0 05% O 07
Lamb, carcase............................. 0 11 0 L.%
Spring lamb..................................■ " “ "
Veal, per lb............................... 0 04 0 06

4.00 tionGround Flat 9.30 lng. Hater* 
IWedneeday, 
Thursday, Ju 
Friday. June 

Saturday, J 
Ward. Dingm 
Monday, Jum 
Town Hall, 

All these m 
fey Mr. Made 

A number 
speakers will 
meetings. ,

Business Bmherrassmenta.
F Mendals, clothing dealer, Mattawa. has 

a (fared to compromise^*! 30c on the dollar *£h Ltobllitfes, $507ok. -«Sets, stock, 
pooo ; book debts, $1500, and an equity in
,rjobnt,McArt1lm£ agrlcnltnral Implements,

i ^ SSra*2J5

Ew.-aaasJrj»
i ■îeibMb2r et^cal wholesale

hotlfled ‘o^y^reba^1*#6 Victoria, fi”.

üsk" “—

IN BEAR OF

83 YONGE-STREET neb postofflces In
St.Vric?Vhon“‘d Traasact thefrSavto^ bTu* 
ÎLafi. "v Order butinera at the Toca! of;

to their residence, taking r 
nnvpABDondents to matte

so x eo
Suitable for Manufac

turing

cars

houses were

New fleece brings 
and unwashed lie.
t0T«dtowDuDcbang«d at 8%c to 4c for ren

I
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